
GAZETTE,
[XIXM Year.] June 2, 1763^

t attct ee,
ter to your Grace, of the *9th of Novtmbtr. by 
c, with Rrg.rd to ihi Hero, My Wordi an, " I 
re cliim thife Ornccn and Mco at PrUonen, tod

, Dtentlti r», 17591

I 
HAVE At HoaMr of you* Orttt'i tettar on tbt 
liihlnftant. In Aafwcr M wfcreb, I be* Leave to 
»c«,»alnt you, toll Cipt. Dory bn aft** Inthtly by 
«7 Ordert, and tfiit t aptraVe of what ht hat done. 
Hn M.nireft, of which your OrwJe hat transmitted 
aw a Copy, it   forficieat Proof of bit Humanity, and 

fttTriderncii of my Otdcn, which wer« got to fin unleft 
baoiU bcnnd upon. 

Without fatthct ReeoBcaioo, I need oalt have Recourfc
May Utter 
Liii Nowc,
• therefore cim
" aftQ, from your Ontt'i known Honour, that they bt
» lawttdit.tcly delivered op to toe." Too. Halt and Ouni

h
wm a*t mentioned | for the fttft 1 had ft*. aa Fire, and the 
feaad I koked oo »i in my own Power to ncoTtr. Let roe 
hrtker W| yon i Grace to look over the Agreement you fign- 
tivitb Lord Howc : It the Artillery fo much 11 mentioned 
ait? No. Every Article of it I have ftrlGljr obferved [ «»- 
ckuffd Stainen, raltafed Officer!, ftoldleti and Militia on 
Ike Term of the Cartel, and Cent the Gardet Marine* afttoi.
  Punk. 1 could art help being; furpcised, that n« Notice
 M tiken in thitOkgrecment of my Cl«imt of the Htro't 
Ofictnind Men} and wai anfwertd   -    that Matter be- 
kagtd to another Depirtroent, not to your Once : which oc- 
ratnii toy wrhlnf to you i|aio upoo Out Subyacr. I can
 ly firtber iflurt your Or ace, that hid a Captain »f -a Bri 
an Skip of War, under my Command, begged Quarter, and 
fotrtnJoed to the French { and aftcrwardt nn away with 
(kt Ship, in open Breach of tb« Rubn of WIT, I erfuM 
am imtMdiitify delivered up thu Ship, with la* Comraan- 
wr, to have bien treated aa tot Forfeiture of hi* Hoooor de- 
fa«d. Th« Time I mould hire tipcfted from the Duke 
i'Aigiilloa, if I did not coofider him at the Sublet of a

——— - - " l --.*-»- •!-•..

MltforHfttt. .who died lift Yeir, toad 7S : Her Srft Muf- 
Kind wilfully drowned hhnfelfj her fecood Hufband loft 
himUf ia tkt Mountain! { her only Son klndkd a Pile of 
Wood) in I for**., and Uoot Into the FUrnei | attd her Daogh- 
tart e»ko uui nanied, flop*; berielf into a River.

Htrm, W. 15. Private Letter! from Stockholm icqaalflt 
oj, that the Supetcargoe. appointed to go on board the Mtt 
India Ship.,' it* inftraAed to make due Inquiry, Whether 
tr*. Oooniag a Commarce with Japan, V» practicable or oot > 
Wketktt a Utcaco .taty aot W obtained from tk/ Chiatft 
Court, for carrying oa t Trade to tht Peninhla of Corta t 
And Whether, if thit can be obtained, it mty not prove a 
Meant of fending their ktanttfiOttiet intb tht aorthera Patti 
of Taftary > L ,   , .

»L O H D O N, *<<r.«r*7.a 
Among tbt many uncommon and merry Pnnkr>nlay*d by 

tht Crew of the Aftive Man of War, who took the Her- 
mione, it tbe following: Two of the common Sailon at 
Plymouth, after they hid got their Priie Monty, not only 
decorated tkttnitrrta, kot their Laflei .Ifo | ant of them 
bought a fumckat Quantity of rich Brocade Silk tc make hit 
temporary Wife a fall Sack, and inCfted on iti being lined 
whb the fame, which wai done accordjagly. The other 
hired three Poft-Chaifet to carry him fiorn Plymouth to the 
Dock, which It tboat two Mikii in out of them he put hit 
Oak Stick, ia tbt fccond ho) Wig, and got (alt tht third 
bimielf, -and nde ia State bare-beaded. Afterward! theft 
two lolly Tan met with oae of their MtfTmttet at a Poblic- 
Houtt, the Landlord of which net hiving any Thing they 
Kked far Drantr, oat of them otdered in a Frying-Pan, and 
a large Lump of Bvtter, attUiiag at woald ftand Cook, 
whet they cime to a ReUatioa, fdmift C>afr«t?cratj. to 
fry their Witchet..

About three Wtcki ago, a Sailor came, accompanied by 
i female Acquaintance, to the Hoofe of t Silvtrfmitti, near 
Weftminfter-Abbty, led made t Purchafe of t Wedding 
Ring, far which he gave jot. Ha then .fleet) if ho could 
not have a Paly of hi. own Fancy eafraved witbtn-aw* di- 
raaiy j they told bun, whilft bt took a Walk roand tkt 
Park It might be done, with which he wai fituatc, tad

him tilt thii thy, to coBfider of hil Affairii whoa ho m* 
again etamined, ordered' him Pen, Ink, and Pipe?, and do* 
fired him, if he could think of any Thia« that mii>(, te 
any Rifpea, bo of Bencat to the injured PanM*. to eoeamJt 
it to Writing; arid d«llvir it to hit Lordiaip. Be dectartt) 
that ao Petfon had any Concern with him in the fevermV For- 
gcr|M he iaadt chaned whh j twi that having bumod and 
deftroytd bta Paptn btfbre ht vent tway, he wa« anablt to. 
gi** fc clear an AccMkaaf hia ARiri M he comld wiam. "Ho 
wat forta cumpofct, a»i anfwewd every OoeAroa. wilhowt 
Hdltntiot). Hewn dieftd ia a Uw) COM, a Bag Wig. ta4 
i CMd l*eod Hat - -

Mr. Rlta-t Coath, NorAr, Jot. won Md by Awfiion, U 
followt i OX Pair of Coach Oeidlw|i, wy I. <fce Pair ditto, 
6i 1. Ono Beddlo Uo*r«, >6 lr One ditto, S I. t «. A Coaca 
aad.tiaratd for 4 Horfei, loo I. 1 1. 'A Poft Chariot. 41 1. 
A Negro Boy, J» I.

A rew Day* ogo> a Woman aooo* thirty, who had boen 
fflarriod feeM TiaM to aa old MawV mite, ota> CktrkantrtU 
Grata, havln| (pcoo, Worda with her Haioaad, went to a* 
Apothecary'i in St. John't-Stmt, and adtcd for Twopenay- 
worth of Arfeoic. He fuTpeAiog that' me bad no good 
Deflgri, vert difcreetly five her form jalap, which workad 
her fretty rlroogly. Tho poor Womaa Icoagrala | harfclf it 
the Polot of Death, told her HolWd what me kad dont> 
woo went to the Apothecary, and ha Uplaiotd tht whola

.
Md Wrong. .      ' . , u _i 

I iffurt yiar Crete, apon my Honoor, tbit I nerer beard 
tf lay Mtmofiil to be prefcnted to the Admiralty of Eog- 
lui, nho bite no Concern in Mitteri of thil Kind. By 
ii« BcAiaty of their King, Britilk SeM»tB are entitled to e- 
wry Taiat. furreDdered by, ud ukM from, M Bottty '» 
Wi. lo ibti. N.mei, and for their Beooit, I ftaJl «MiaV 
ner re reco.er the Hero't Ount, and life tfcofa of th« SoleU 
keyal, which w»« deferted, ind left to our Mercy j the Dt- 
htry if the Offitert and Meh, it all that dep«ndi at prtfent
  tbe HOOOM of yoor Court | the Artillery are within our 
to* | ow IninTouri to take them away being juftifiiblc, 
I  « il Hepei would not ha»o been loternipted j but lnc« 
tnrGiaceand.ihc Mare.uit de Broc, hate thought fit to 
irt M my Ship. I uaU take at fcrere a Revenge aa 1 eto, 
>k«t y»ur Cotlh, ai foon at t receive Soppliei from Britain. 

»or I came out near e»ibt Monihi eg0. onlT """"""O* «"« 
Ordett to decide the Fate of the two Mationl with M. de 
CoaBiai m the open Sea, bat whan we met, u hi did not 
«»»»fc to !Uj for me, ha baa thereby changed tbe Nature of 
»>J n.liiny Optntkral, tod rtdbetd me to the N"* ^ 
(tatinly npu|nant 10 m> natural Difpofition) ol lending 
riit ud Sword into that Country, frotn whe»ce yoor Grace,
*ilk fotty BatltUon»Moer TOOT Commaod, by the autbeali- 
nted InftrnAlooa of Madkal *  EtHcilX wai to bi'c fprcad 
the moft dreadful Cil»mhlet of War, in Oreat-Brila«B or 
Irtliad. I cinnot peHnad* myfelf, your O"<* could be fc- 
ri*ii, whin you tmtwtwy UeorM\l* Irregular , it wit Met- 
riaxnt, and IfluU no* Inmnlter M rVrpri««d. if. in the I;

ar g ,
IVft M W engravvd the following Coopkt t  >%<  Hnn't «, 
fl* Kiffmtj p. Hit Order wtt compiled with by U* Re
turn, M preetuU t lit theo demanded of the Silverfmith, 
what ho would return him for the Ring, provided he wanted 
to difpofe of it ia a little Time f The Aofwir wai, (4 1, oo 
which he departed with hit Lady ; but on Saturday laft bo 
uma Bfata with the (kid Womm to the Sllverimitb, wilh 
the Ring,\nd defirtd him to comply with the Agreement 
that had been made at tbe Purcbafe u aforefiid, ind begH 
that he might be p«id ktl in Silver, which, afttr bt had 
received, with all the Freedom natural lo ihoM hnve, 
hut tbo imprnlent rot of People, Tkttt, m) itfr, fald be, 
(jlivMing the Money) dtH tin l*Ar «ao, uU li/w- mjjttf,

,
Uttert from tht Cotaty of Tlppttafy In Ireliad bring 

melancbotj Aceoanti of the Outn|n comrnktad by thoeS 
PcOfbj caM Lenllrrt. They cut Out the Tooeoe, and cut 
off tht Up of a poor Min it CaaleOtwiy, tod have greatly 
tbofcd feveral othtr People in that Neighbourhood. Tho 
Lord Jufticn have ordered tbtlr ProcUmaUcm, with a Re 
ward of tool, for discovering aiy Pufcn. eoaeora'd   tbt 
abort Affair, and nan feat down: aa ln4roawdoM>Onmfaa« 
of Horfo.

. Mtmimg h tmt M tt M <aw/> ^batar  / rat !*/  

.(Mm wt iww. f-f^iwU AriV it. Ul, Wtr, i. rif
Nr**l o ~*j, 

The Number of Sailor t tad Marian employed
thu War WCM

KilMiafc»gafe*eati,aadbyActideati 1511 
Dead of Difuiet and miffing tftiot 
Sailor* oow rejnaioiag, Pitt of wkooa

4967$

'**.*•£!»*
C*Wtf»a / nan MMM

J/k *V«« <V ox*«/r«r war 
«/<f* *****„» Af/W r. h

Cut, i» CM*-, 1 mooU bo acooM of adiog irregularly in.
 tucking M. dc ConAani (after a Chico of to Lcagnu ia 
<»e open Scu) within your lOtodi, and oa yow Coaft, aad 
fc"lri| Fire to the Soleil Royal, *t. '" '

Ai an Individual, I honour and refpoft tkO Dob* d At* 
pnlleai At i CoaUBitder of a BriliA 3oO«*na antinft t 
«tl.,,d Enemy, I ftriaiy obey tha Ordon of tat Oi«U
* »!. n>y Matter, only foUowUi my own Judgment, ai 
tiicutnrlincei rriiy alter. 

1 hive tbc Hoaou to be. whb tht mo« profotnd Rel>odl
-dRrg.,4, ^

r»ar Ofutft cat* eWfe*.

HAWM.

, ,
*»U fft»   |*ta< ttttt^t 7» OM. Ht then giving bit 

Wife, ti ht called bar, t beany Scjuetae by tbe Hand, at 
the Shop Door, «ach *eat thtir dirTtreot Wayi, withoac 
any fun her Ceremony.

Mtttk 10. Tht Bcliff* idxkjtod 16 bappoi oa the I jth 
of March 1764, ie reckootd by (MBa to happen on tht lath 
of the faid Mootb. at tbe fame Hour, aad il Point of Daik- 
ncft, to be equal to the Ecllpfe, which tuppeacd tboat jo 
Yo>r* ago.   >

Hia Pruman Mnltty, at feoa at the ftetral BtaeiUtJoBi 
art crrecVtd, ptOBOlet to make t RiiO.Ine^iiry into hit 
rlaance* | and It it faid, that for the fular* tbt Court of 
Berlin wW be maih moft augoifkctat that ever, in conb* 
aataca of a Plan ror redocitg tbtlirotato, witkout weakea- 
iog tka Streagth of tkt Army.

They write fret* Hamburg, that their Public and Ptivatt 
Account! from Warfaw do not at all agree, The former po«- 
tively aflert, that the Kiag U oot of Dtager, wkareit tbe 
lavtu iaoouarti that Mnneitb It AU1 txtremtly ill, aad that 
k» Saw, Prince CJmeat, U alfu m a declining Cowditioa.

The moderate Cardinali have at laft fo far prevailed with 
the Pope, that It U tko«|ht the DiAereacai fuolBUg betwetji 
tbt Holy See, the Crowat of France, Portvgal, Nap*H, 
and the ReaabUc of Otate, will Jo fpaedilr adjuftad . to 
which, it it bid. tka laterfoeiuoo. of kit Strnmiaa Majt«; 
hat not a little contributed.

__ It X 3 3 I tf*. D*t«*" 14- ,   
T" fatHight between the »«h and 9th, we had fuch a 
1 leatm of fciln, Hail, Wind, and Lightning, that in left 
«k»a ia Hour tbo Toman of Rain became fb vloleat, ai to 
remove Stonei Ten hundred Weight, and brwk down fevi- 
J*1 Djket aad Wallt. The Water in many Houfet wtt jva 
'OM high. Seven Perfon* loft their Llvei. Many Oir»»ot
  o Fieldt .re covored wka Bank and Stoote to Ike Height 
of three or four Feet.

C»pflU>*r>*, M. t. A Sort of toatogjooi D«*emp« pre- 
"iliag tmongli the Oairilbo of tbit City, which bai catriod 
0* Atmnd.nce of Men, the King bat ordered moricomjao-
 "01 tad healthy Quirttn to be provtdtd for them. 
, By thtUft YearVBilfor- Birth., BorUlt, and lawrrltae*, 
U tUBillywick of Aggcilauue in Korwiy. it ap»eaia ikat 
<«o Won»n ware eacb dili.wtd of ) ChUarca at once | aad 
another Woroea brought forth five Ch^dren ia one Year oa- 
b. Among other flnguluitiet, thuv reckoo tjo married 
voupltt, who heve lived together So Ytan aad upward! | 70
 ihett «bo have lived together 90 Yean aad o*»ud*| IA 
«trri.tet f,«n loo t, |O c Ye»ia S/«M*»f J  »* a»»tker. 
«h.t hti Uftcd 11» Ytan. They have alfo recorded the fol- 
>«»iog ^afc of t Woman, rtmwIubU fot her Pittj tad

it aot t lltut coatnowuu.
Tkt Definitive Treaty of Peace It now ratiaoi by all the 

belligerent Powcn | and now let ot hope to find, thit Pub- 
Ik Spirit, the glorioui Piiadpk of aU that ia grant aad good, 
it not fo far from being tr^rtfW and annuiania. at to be 
come ridiculaut in thi. ealiihteoed Age i but It womld be a 
very a£fnr Policy, and warranted by the Exienak af tka 
wtleft oVernmefct., to make tkt natural Lovu of Pant tad 
Reputation fobbf vieat ia promotiaa that noble Prlaciak.

Triumphtl Atxht*. Colomni, But***, Uferlndabi. and 
tht like Monutaeaa) of publk Senrket, kavt M foetMr 
Timci been fowad iotaatrvei to Vlrtoo ind Mtgatakaity, 
iad would probably kavt Ike Ua* KAaa t* Britoaa wkkk 
tb»y hid on Ortaki aad Batatal.

And peib.pt a Pillar tf Infamy would bt lotlad t nrootr 
tad exemplary PunUameat it Qtfaa of ngaal Mklk VU- 
l.iniet, where tkt Lait of YorttaOi Mktrty. arLUai art not 
pitpanliotd to tkoCrhnit) or wkaw %ke Bkitt wf tkt Of- 
reader, or tka Natar* of kk Oefcatto, may tutm kmt from 
tke Lottat of tko Liw>. '   . >

JiVra 19. Taottdiy ahoat MOM Joha JUtt, tha oraktr, 
waa brffuakt by one of hit MiUfty'i Meflragtti to ike'Maa- 
(oB-Hoofe^wktre ht paOed uadac t luag Btamiaatkw bofor* 
tkt Ri|ht Henourabl. tht Lo** Mayuey wao .imawlrtd him 
to tat Poultry Otwatar. *hrtrt WIIIQ- jntfcat njnwl «af ;the 
Oentkmto of the B«ak and »oatk aa* Coa»ptay. Wi 
Ufdmla tuatiota ab» wHk fttat Canioot, aad'iadolno* 

T :• i. ., ,

••^^Vl
Tkt Widow* left, fupfooat taly a fourth Part of the) 

Men married, art tboat 1),to5, tad if each marrkd Maa 
left only one CbiW, the Nuanbet would be above 67,000.

Out of 7000 Soldier, employed in reducing ihe Haranavah, 
not above i joo of them art now living.

By the above Account, which feemt calculated witk poat 
Ei.Qoeit, it appeal., that no more tbaa icta Sailori aad 
Maiintt hive been killed during thil laft War, in their 
different aad glortoua Engagement, againft the tocmy ) and 
tka amning Number of tbofa Dead of DUtaft* aad Mimag 
amount, to i)1,yol) half of which, it ku4, witkout Ez»f- 
g«ra«ioar may be faa»**rd to kavt periaed by the lackmaatf 
of tbe Wratkc*, th« Scurvy, or by living on felted Provinoat. 
A moft altrming Clrtumftance ! that ija.igi more fould 
die of Difcafei, Jcc. than all tha Efforta of our mortal Iae~ 
micl could deftroy in a loaf Si* Yeart Wat i and certainly k 
meriti the moft feriool Caaadandoo of tboit in Power la 
prclerva tkt Lift* of our SaQori iad Soldkn, alway. a Terror 
to the Knamic* of Oie.t-Brit.in.

Tht natioaal Bipeaet of laft Tear hat been (rated at 
'Msc.fcoJ. aad of tkt Tear before at 19,619,1191.184 
thtf. hart bata J<aftly thought immenle Surnt. However, 
fcveral Million! more annually; railed by tbcaOovcinJatat 
upon the People, aB|ht to be added to thoie Accouau. 
Thui tbe EspcBCO af f yli, ai ftited in tkt

Wayi tad Metae, *- - -*    4 
The King1 1 CWl UOi, nett mtalianod In ikoM 

Wiyi tad kratna,       
Tht AaaaWte paid taauaUy to tko Paklic

Credkwn akooo       
Tkt eteiflat. o/ tko Sinking Fund, foptaftd 

abort « ktiOUa,     -. 1,100,000

Sam tot.l 16,019,119
Tkt tifwacaof iftt, tkon Cetcl.lv* of <kt long Anowity. 

that eooM aot be k*u«kl u» fur Three Million.) k aooto 
Tweary-IU MtUioat, wkkk i* more than Ooa MiUiaa 
Sterling e««ry Fortnight, expended by tat OovarnaMnt. 
Tbe Safnlitrtor 17(1, which are liktwid bunhaaad wtth 
an Aaaotty, aatouot by tbe abovo Comwatttlon to toatidi 
of Twcary-avt MilUoaa. Tht Atcowaii of the two tear*o w. . 
tO«ftk«,.«ttl«*»a of iho Aan^titH tro rifty-oat 
wkkk b more thia all tbt real Rtftaoa* of all 
Blandntlil af Eiropt soiled.

TVpAbK Bn'rVof their Htelttadat tat rtaotUa Am- 
blrTtdnr, ia put off (ill after Bator i Their Ooackot, which 
camt ore* tram Praacav art the grand** taav fcoa unow fuck 
 a Occaloa i oat b) Bod aad Gold, ikti fecood Orten and 
Gold, tad tkt third Bhae oad |U«ar. Tka fa* Cote* b to 
bVarewn by eiakt beaoUfef Harfc. , aad h it ktaVved that 
Ibh Eatry wilt be tkt gnadaf every 6«n IB Baflaod. ThoI atry . 
Mi*tr of tkoKorte to tkoir tmBoocara an g*»ea «M Or. 
den aota>eanr tktruik*   tay an* beeort tkt tatty k)

. j_

Oa
ind

Friday la* taant
Cornet Sackvilk. wit

tht
th* -      -,. 

.oa h~d in. VrfU, „, 
Marna*lB«au wwu oot

Wildgnvo'i Retkfetat i Thiy taM B 
tht WUJlara. Cant. Plaaioor, oad ln-< 
tht rtnUat-OaW^wAaBrutlMytoaktB

flN* Of tkt they



A, Day with her Hull finrwl Pee*. 
themfelves, took toto

u

HK 9»bfcriber« heing appaintfcl 
with WortuaeiMjo Buil4 ^MARF at Ike 

End of Ntrtb B*M Strttt, defire any Perten who 
willingto UNDERTAKE the GUM, either to'

T, I* 
n

ion. The Horfes were 
From this the Report of a Veflel 

., and only 1 5 Perfons faved, took its Rife. 
Sailor who had been paid qft* on 

Men of War in Portsmouth Har- 
iqoor, fwore he would throw hi* 
J, which amounted to 24 Guineas, 

mm _____ fo, in fpite of all that his Brother 
Tan could'do to prevent it.

Amidft the Abundance of Tales received from 
Portfmoath, and other maritime Towns, with re 
gard to the lavifh Pranks ofcSailors, it is with 
Pleafure that we communicate an I nftance of con 
trary Behaviour that happened lately at Southamp 
ton, in the Condud of an honcft, brave, and for 
tunate FelV»w, who hath beea many Years paft 
(rationed in the Raft-Indies, and who by Prize 
Money, good (Economy and Induftry, hath found 
Meant to return poffefled of upwards of One Thou- 
fand Pounds. On Enquiry after hi* Family, he 
found that his Father had been dead feme Time, 
and much in Debt; he immediately made himfelf 
acquainted with the Creditors of the deceafed, 
invited them to a Public Houfe, entertained them 
with a handfome and plentiful Supper, and de 
manded each Perron'} Accompt, difcharged all the 
Debts, and the. Bill of the Houfe, Ax. the Whole 
amounting to more than One Hundred Pounds.

.iVMrw/i, M_«» 3. Thi. Day the Earl of SatltttUad'i 
Battatiaa of Highlander* wa* mafbtr'd, miew'd, aad lodged 
their Aitaa ia Prtfeoce of Liewt. CoL Wedderbara of the 
6Sth Regiaaeat. The Regiment wai »ery complete, and 
made a very one Appearance ; after hattag lodged their Anna, 
the Men were thanked ay tbe rumaaaadiaa, Q&cer of the 
Regimeat, for their good Behaviour aace they wen railed, 
aad nceircd hi* Majefty'a royal Boaaly of Tea Shilling* 
each { alter whkh they difperitd accordiag tn the Ordcrt, 
without the haft Noife or Diftnibaace. Since thit Rrgianeat 
htt beta railed, there ha* aot oae Ifcaa delated, aad there 
ha* ami beea a Complaint from any Quarter* they wen ia

N E W - Y O R R, May ia. 
OB Tuesday rak arrired bete a Stoop from afarttaico, 

which brought Letter* for (cveral OeaOetnea ia Towa. We 
heir that a Veflel had mft anited there, that wa* met at 
Sea »y aootber Vcflel from the Eift-ladia*. brand to Eng- 
laad, biTing Col. Coon on boatd, who flop* the Vcflel till 
be wrote and feat oa board her a Letter for General Rufaae, 
Oortrnor of Martmico, (Utag aa Accveat of the Coaaaaft 
of the lOtad of Maailla. by Co). Draper, in Nortmber taft, 
where he found Two MiBiooa, feoje fay Two aad a Half 
Milltont Sterling ia Sped*, and that a rich Ac aye) tea 9aJa 
bad alfo fallen into hi* Hand*.

The faaaa Day Caataia -  -  armed here from tha 
Havaaaah. «hkh PUce b* left the Socaad laft. Hi ac- 
qvaiata aa, That the Diy before he failed from thence, aa 
EagHftt Oflkcr, that bad former ljr beea a Serjeaat, but had 
obtaiatd a Conmiffioa far hii Bravery at tbe Attack of tax 
 oto, wa* executed there for the M order of IB BatHaV Sol 
dier, which waa ccceaOBad ay aftaa* of a WOMAN _ aad 
that a Spaniard, waa hat ataB oae of the Murderer* of 
Moan, hoyd aad Real, temod Ring'* Etideace, and dif- 
camad the whole Scaaa ; hat aatwhhftaadiag, h* waa to be 
cattatad the jd la*. The Spaniard faid there wen fa con 
cerned, who all fled to tbe afoaataOn . and that by the 
noble Rentaace made by Mr. Boyd, who got a Hanger ia 
the Fray, they were almoft cat to Piece* before they could 
finiih him. air. Road they finifcod at oae Blow, a* ha 
wai Uaaiag down to draw (ocoeWlae oot of a Cajt for than.

A\4 N A P O L I 8, Jm~ >. 
On Thurfday laft Died at his Houfe at W,f- 

Kv*r, KENSEY JOHNS, Efqj High Sheriff of 
this County. He was a tender Hufband, afec- 
tionate Father, finctre-Frknd, upright Magiftratev 
humane Officer, kind-Neighbour, and daearrol 
Companion : His Death 1*'ftncercly lamented by 
all KM Friends, and the Lofs tt> his Family is irary 
deplorable, being fnatched from them in the very 
Prime of Life, aged no more than.42 Yean.

Saturday laft Capt. ItmjumrJ, arrived in Pmttxtmt 
from Urn***, which Place he left the 2 ;th ofMmret. 
At the tame Time* arrived Capt. £rw»*»,T''

The Tobacco Fleet which Uil'd fn^VmryUmJ 
and Pirtimtf, laft JWw*a«W, and which bore away 
for G»r/f, as" formerly mentioned, were arrived in

t wngStore or Timber, to apply to either of then, that
the Work may be carried into Execution without
Delay. JOHN Bnci,

WALTI*. DULANY, 
DANIEL WoLiTaiiHOLM><

SOLD ty
tbt

PUStlC rENDUE, 
1 s/A /*/« /, freest, ml XII 

  MW«, wn ibt Primijtl,

A CONVENIENT, New boilt, Brick Dwel- 
ling-Houfc, with fundry good Improvt- 

ments, near the Town Gate in A***f»lii, and is 
64 Feet in Front, and about 166 Feet deep) more 
Ground adjoining may be had on   reasonable 
Terms, by which the Buyer might add to hit 
Satisfaaion ; the Houfe was lately Built by Jb*W/ 
CtrJm, Stay-m»ker, Deceafed. 

For Tide, and Terms of Payment, apply to' fc^K5.}****r-:

vvt n,

SCHEME of: a
OR Raifing the Sun of 475 Pouad. 
Building a M ARKET-HOU&fi ia Utt

of Bfltlmtri, in Babimrr* Cootrty.
PUBLIC BUILDINGS being both Uiefn) aai 

Ornamental to every Town, and toe
of Btllimvt finding themtelvet unable to Imm . 
Sum fufficient for the above Pnrpofe by Stihfcrim. 
tionj and willing to follow the laodabk Ej 
ofa neighbouring City on the like Occanon,, 
bly propofe the fouowiog Scheme, whk. 
hope, will merit tbe Approbatjon and Fnfearsaj. 
ment, not only of evtty Perfoo who it aWelt 
wiftier to the Profperity of the Place, but of aj 
Others who are defirous of l>ecoraiog AoSreatinn 
in Lotteries, as a njive favourable One has ax 
hitherto been offered to the Public, ram ' ' 
fcarce Three Blank* to a Prize, etW no 
from the latter.

thSOLD «/ PUBLIC 
5«/ar4rv »«r/, *Vr»g /*» Fttrtb  / June, ml ttt 
SHri,H»/t */ tt* /ml* Mr. William ChapaW, 
,. London-Town, /*r Otrrnt M~tj, v tiUt  /

BOVE One Hundred Ponds Value in 
Silver Plate, and Six Gold Rings; a Set of 

Rigging for a large Sloop, with Anchors, Cables, 
and Tome Sails : Alfo about Two Hundred Pounds 
wonh of othtrEfreds, confiding of New Goodi, 
Hocfhold Furniture, and fome Limber, by 

^^ f THOMAS GASIAWAY, 4tttr*tj btteQ 
' ' fir WILLIAM CHAPMAN. 
N. B. The Sale to begin at One o'Clock.

STRAYED or STOLEN away from the Sub. 
feriber, living in the upper Part of St. Mary's 

County, near Ar»««?0-7*w», about the Middle of 
jtfril laft, Two Black Horfes that were bred in 
the back Parts of FrtJtrick County, One of which 
is about 14! Hands high, with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, a bob Tail, and a natural Pacer : The 
other is about 1 4 Hands high, with A fmall Star 
in his Forehead, a bob Tail, Paces flow. Trots, 
and Gallops. /

Whoever brings the laid Horfcs to the Snbfcri- 
ber, (hall receive a Pinole Reward for each of 
them, befides reaJbnable Charges, if taken gp at 
any great Diftance, paid by MwJoHN CHKSLIT.

A/owW tffrimH.
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Kiffiturj Ftnmci, Jmui \ ft, 1763.

STRAYED from the Kifgttvj Company'* Paf- 
ttire of Wknflm-tiiuSi in Bajtitnrt County, 

foroe Time laft Fall, a Black Colt, four Yean old, 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de 
Luce : Whoever will give Information of the (aid 
Colt, fo that he maybe had again, wall receive 
the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be paid by

/ JOHN AODISON SMITH.

Utj to, 1763.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, living on 
Blmtk Wmttr R**, b Dtrcb/Ur Coenty, a 

Servant Man named Jth Dmlty, abont c Feet 5 
Inches high, has a broad Face, and* a Hat Note, 
which ha* been broke, hazlc Eye*, i* a Sailor, 
very clnmley, and hi* Hair it of". AJfo a Negro 
Fellow named Jumtt, abont the fame Height, who 
it very Black. Whoever takes op and fccuret 
the faid Runaway*, fo a* the Subfcrioer may have 
them again, (hall receive Three Pound* Reward 
for each, paid by y^ J SAMUIL ROACH.

Capt. lUfmmrt informs as, that on the I ith of 
J}«», about coo Miles from C** Htmry, the Cape 
bearing N W4»y W i W, he met with and 
fpoke a Schooner from MmjU*4 for B*rl 
Cant. Higgimi of D.rf/w/o-.Connty, having car 
ried «wsqr both 1m Mafts by bud Weathet; but 
had got UMSB on board again, and was in a fair

__ _____ jr. Mr. WILMAM PACA. m yonng
Gentleman of the Law, from Btliimn County 
wa*Married here to Mitt Mxa-r Cuaw, an ami 
abk and aaot aaaaeabiryoaag Lady, of Urn City 
with AftJ-jr <otS*nat4ft Fortune.

THERE is at tbe Plantation of KitbtlDtvHlt*, 
in frtJtrick County, taken up aa a Stray, a 

Bay Horft, about 1 3 J Hands high. Branded on

481 Prit*.. 
1418 Blank*. .S.Maifal.4.4

1900 Ticket* at xo/. each, are £. 1900
'TT^HB foDowing GenoVaea are appointed M*. 

J. nag«n, whoartto^hre Bond, and beet 
Oath, faituulry to difthirge the Trnft repofed it 
them.

Meffieoro 7**a Sitvtwfn, NUbfrt R,*tt. G« 
William Sm.lb, tViUimm B*<b*mt*, Ritkmrt Jfckt. 
.-._- Jnti, Rtbtrt Alixmmn-; Jtkxam&r Lt+fo, 
Vilntini Lmrjb, and Anfrrw Stigrr, of ** " 
Ttvim :

Mr. X**V/ JJmir, of 5«y*; Mr.  .
Fr*aWrV*-r«v», Capt. TAajMM Cttkij Dtjt, oflai
limtrt ; Mr. WiUiim Lmx, o( EURVp, Dr. &*>
ttr StMcttJl. of CcW/u-TViwi > Mr- 7W»« Xa<«H
at tbe Head of Ett; Mr. *iWM«/. B*W«, 4
Jjfm t & Mr. Ptttr HMtri. of Dtnifir Coa*y.

The Drawing to begin on the Twelfth Day *f
Jmlj next, or fooner if full, in the Prefcnce of t
Majority of the Managers refiding in Towa, a*i
of foch other Managers and Adveatarcrs   "1  
choofe to attend.

  Pnmjjhtmmim Money and Dotlars is they MV
pats, will be received for Tickets, and paid ia Dit
charge of Prises.
. Prices not deJnanded in Six Month* M b» 
deemed as generocfly given to the Undcmkiaf, 
and to be applied accordmgly.

TICKETS are now felling by the Managers, *t 
thcirrKfpc«ivePlae>1i of Abode, aad at the Pn*~ 
hg-Ofur ia Ailttftfit.

TtJaTRjPiiit~ the Plantation of Tlrajr* 
the Eaftern Branch off*"' 
a Stray, a Grey Mate, sbc 

..» . - Branded oa tbe near Batro»] 
with (omething IKK nalike D C join'd »»*' 
one over the eth»r, (he Trod and GaUopt, 
hat a Bob Tail.

The Owner may have her again, oa pro"f] 
hi* Property, and payia_> Charge*.

the near Buttock A, and on the near Thigh I.
The Owner may have him again, on proving 

his Property, and paying Charge*. / fi f/ <j

THERE it at the Plantation of Jf>V*W ftw**, 
on Btm»ttt't Creek, in FnJtrick County, 

  Black PrD STEER, abont three Yean old, 
merk'd with a Crop and an Under-Bit in each 
Ear, andaHok in the Left. / Xs ff f

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hi* Property, and pajiag Charge*.

at a Stray,'a lay Colt, about two. Years old,
a. (mail Star in his Forehead, a tang Maae and
Tail, he Paeea and Trot*.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
hit Property, and ptjrlng Chuft*

I M^

f» *V SOLD ty 
LAX-SEED 01L by

JUSf IMPORTED fm th BETTY, 
MILLBURN.

4NEAT ABortment of GOODS, « * 
be Sold for Cam or Tobacco, by Mr. 
at N»Mi»gb*m. . .^i 

Tbe laft of next Month I expeA  WF"J ; 
PmtnM»tt with a larte Quantity of ^^ 
will take io TOBACCO confiflacd to 
HARTLEYS ajad STEPHBNSON. * 
in Mit.i+m*. A* I (hall

will be partknlarry «n.my Power to pl< 
dry Geetkinca, wko arc <b obliging 
that CoaaUettoe in
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Frnghttdor Wan*,* fir tI»ir</iM<s,
* - ~, 0/ CUADDV The Sloop SHARPk*

therefore be obliged to 
off' °r

DWGIIIW.-.---_-. and deal alfo 
s, whereby they have more Account* 

t can know how their Affair* 
men UNC. op their Tune; and befidet it 

dug an Example to lazy .People, to get in 
: it diffrrent Place* more than they can pay, 

Irilcb brings a Charge on the Trade for bad 
thereby hinders Trader* from afford- 
Terms to thofe who are Induftriout, 
: really deferve. I will therefore be 

iefe unfettled Folk* if they (will pay' 
by Credit with Tome 1 Merchant, or 

tinwne, that I may be enabled to oblige my 
enfant good Cuftomer*. as mnch a, I defire to 
c; for it ii very hard that indifferent Cnftomer, 
jmld keep the. Ufe of Money which is wanted 
brgoodCuftomer*. RICHARD HENDSRSON. 

If. B. I erpeft a fine Cargo of GOODS foon.

kSOLD t» tbt HIGHEST JUDDER, 
n Sattrbj lbt Eltvmlb Day »f June /»/. at 
Nottingham,

I A VALUABLE Traft of LAND, whereon 
I/X M'ffri. Gnrgt aad Bmt/m Vajltr now live, 

kioi to Mr. Sumntl Rontthlf"!, in Pr'tntt- 
f'lCounty, two or three Miles from Ntning- 

\, containing afcut 240 Acre*, whereon are 
i good Dwtllipg-Houfe*, two new Tobacco- 
«fei, a very good Apple Orchard, with feveral 

.(r Improvement*. Whoever incline* to pur- 
»tt, may know the Term*, by applying to

WILLIAM BIANES, junior, 
Executor Of Ctlmtrt Btantt.

MASTER ;
\\\ 7ILL be ready to take in 
W her Load in a few Day*.. 

[Whoever is inclinable to Freight 
-g—f^ '"' Charter the faid Veffiel, may 
treat with HIMRY WARD in ANNAPOLIS.

N. B. The Sloop ha* extraordinary Accom 
modation* for Paflengert. ^

J\_ a good Workman, will meet With Employ- 
by applying to the Subfcriber in Annaftlii, 

An Apprentice T* wanted for the ajxwe Trade. 
THOMAS

•Fir BARBADOS
1*4 -will Sail taitb all ctmitnitnt SfttJ,)

The Sloop Aimapolit'Packet, 
SOLOMON SMITH, Matter,

HA VINO ̂ real Part of her 
CARGO engaged. 

i For Freight or Paffage apply 
,ind treat with HINRT WARD 
in ANNAFOI.!*.

N. B. The? Veffel ha* fine Accommodation* 
for Paflengers. jf

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in Am»-ArnnJtl 
County, called the Mid4t» Pi**iatiin, con 

taining by Refnrvey 844 Acre* . The Soil is good, 
either for Planting or Farming, it'* Level, quite 
clear of Stone, great Pan of it is Cleared, and if 
abound* in fine Meadow Grounds and Stream* of 
Water; one of the Stream* runs through the Land, 
and is capable of carrying a Mill, where there wa*
one formerly; the Dam (lill remaining. There are - - - • iT._i-__ ——r

BE SOLD, Eiilxr itgttbtr tr
u may btfl fait tbt Ptrtbajir, 

NVE HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, cal 
led Ttlti Firtjl, lying in B*ltim»r» Cowy, 

at 11 Miles from Baiiimrt-TMM, on the Main 
Road that leads to FrtJtriek. .

Alfo, a Fee Simple, a* well aa on Ground Rent, 
jLot> of Ground in a Plan for a Town latelv 
bid out on a Point called Ft/ft Ptint, near Bai- 
MMrf-f»u*, on Patafftt River. 

Good Title* will be given to Land and Lot*. 
For Term* Enquire of the Siibfcriber, living on 

' i faid Point. JOHN ™ ——

formerly; iuwiu>i •«•- ..———_ 
three Tenement*, with the feveral Houfe* necef. 
fary, and Fencing*, with Orchard*, which contain 
feveral Sort* of Fruit. It it pleafantly fitoattd, 
either for a Gentleman's Seat, a Merchant, Far 
mer, or Planter. It lie* about 12 Miles from An- 
*aftlii, 2 Mile* from Tbt Land tf Eaft, (where 
there It an Infpeftion Hoofe on a Salt Water River, 
which abound* with Filh and Oyfteri, and where, 
the Ships Load for LnJut,) about 4 Mile* from 
^nttm-Anni, where is two Infpeflio'n-Hoofe* and 
feveral Stores on the River Putuxint, which ha* 
great plenty of Fi(h and Fowl; fo that the feveral 
Market* are very convenient for carrying thej'ro- 
duoe to, and being fnpplied on the Bert Term*. 
It will be fold either in Pan, or the Whole, aa 
may be mod convat^ent. For Title and Term* 
apply to the Subscriber, living in Annaftlii.

"~ ' ZACHARIAH HOOD.

.. ... Fairfax County, tiaj z,

NOTICE U hereby given to any Perfon or 
Perfon* who are willing to undertake thtf 

Building A BRtCK. CHURCH in. In*? Parifti, 
in the County aforefaid, (which i* to ftand* alt Of 
near the Old Fallt Church, now gone to Decay, 
and to contain 1600 Feet fuperfkial Meafure on 
the Floor, with convenient. Galleries,) That on 
the igth Day of Angmfi ne*c, if fair, if not, th* 
next fair Day, there will be a Meeting-of the1 
Veflry at the faid Church :

At which Time and Place, any Perfon dr Per-' 
fen*' who will undertake the fame, are defired td 
attend with their Plan* and PropofaU, and to 
give Bond with good Security to the Chorcn- 
Wardena of the faid Parilb, for his or their true 
Performance. JOHN Wa«r, jnnr. Cl.,Veftry. __

T R A V E L L B R, at Mr. R«*/r's in Princt- 
GnrgSt County, COVERS tai» Seaftm at . 

Two Guinea*, and Four Shilling* fo the Groom : 
•He wa* bred by the late Col. lajktr, and got by fa 
Mr. Mtrtttnt TRA.VRLLKR, oat of Mis* Coo « 
VILL j he U a fine drone Horfe, a good Bay, 
and upward* of fixtecn Hand* high. 

Good PASTURAGE for MARES. ..
MICHAIL WALKIR, Groom.

ALL Perfonrwho have joft Claim* agaiaft th» 
Eftate of William Bnrgift, late of Ant- 

AnutJtl Coanty, deceafed, are dafired to bring 
then* in,, that they may be fettled and adjufted : /. 
And all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftate, \ 
are requeued to come and Sctde, and Pay ta« 
fame. SARAH BUROEJS, Executrix. 

N.B. A neat, well-built Nine Hogfhead Flat, 
almon new, and in good Repair, for Sale.

LL Peifon* who have'juft Claim* againft 
1 the Eftite of Caltk Dtrjtj, junior, deceafed, 
EH RiJgt, are defired to bring in their Ac- 

ontt, that they may be paid: And all Perfon* 
dthted to the faid Eftate, are defired to make 
tsdjr Payment, otherwife tViey may exp«ft to be 

.-.Mied according to Law. The Subfcriber will 
[attend every Saturday at EU-RiJgi Landing. 
1 THOMA* DORIIT, Admimftratbr.

TOTICE i* hereby given, That SILVER- 
. l| HEELS, the famous Grey Horfe that did 
>-imly belong to Mr. Jtkn Ftrdill, Deceafed, 
"ill Cover MARES thi* Seafon, at Mr. Btnjtmi* 
'A'/^r't, nenr AIMi'frtfi In Cbarlti County, on 
•»« fame Terms a* when he belonged to Mr. f>»« 
Ml. He it remarkable for getting good Colt*.

' May 14, 1763. 
FIVE PISTOLES REGARD.

AN »way from the Subfcriber, living on My 
_ x ltdyt Manor in Baltimtrt County, on Thurf- 

d»y Night laft, an EiiM* Servant Man, named 
"" *<• Ctlliiu, (but am informed ho once went by 
r-o Name of TbttM L»tlatr)t he i* a lufty Fellow, 
kbout 26 Years of Age, and aboqt J Feet 6 Inches 
Wn, of a dark Complexion, pretty much pitted 
kith the SmaH-Pox, and wears hi* own Hair tied 
^ehmd. Had on when he went awav, a brown 
X«rfcy Co«t with fUfBrifi Botton!, a bluifh Cldth 
Q*ckct, with rodnd Brafs Buttons, and the Skirt* 
^off, Check and reddifh Silk Handkerchief*, 
>ld Leather Breechei, Grey Stockinga, Shoet, 

; ock1et, and an old Caftor Hat. , '
Whoever fecure* the faid Fellow, ib that hi*' 

**ft«rm*y g«t him again, (hall receive, If taken 
m «he County; Five Pound*, and-if out of it, Five 
"iftole* R«ward, of - JOSIAS SI:ADR: 

N. B. He i* a very faucy Fellow, fpeak* thick, 
> icquainted with the Country, and ha»,foroe Dol 
lar* with him. Tit fuppo<ed a Brlndle D«g; fol- 
ows him, and expcft he will uk» a Horii lh« 
firft Opportunity.

WANTED,

A SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading, 
Writing, and Arithmetic*-. Sach aa bat 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
SAMWIL Snowft'tw:

TOBB80LD,

A Servant WOMAN who has Four Years to 
ferve; (he can Cook, Wa(h, and Iron, and 

do all Sorts of Houfe Work. 
Enquire at the Pnnting-Oftt.

A a£;'fl3M«ygrh*i^m'.A»
Trift rtk&nt'J***" '• <l» 7—''• »"t»""ng 
660 Acre.; and one other Traft, called D./wtr,, 
containS .ooAcret, all adjoining, and make a 
KJoftood Land, (with exceeding good Range) 
^n'are Four Pl.ntatten,, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Leafe for Ji Years, two ot 
which Y«r, will expire next Fall; lying near the 
£$k.»a«t. » frtStrici County, ab«jt eigh 
Mlk? from the Mouth of Stntca, and aboat

faid Land, noflefs than coo Acres, may have 
«fr wu.n,u7 deficed, provided it betaken fo .a 
UU^ incommode the remaining Part, or preju-
dice the Sale thereof. -«nceuw»~ ^ ^ ANTHONY HotH'AP-

——" W A ' N T E D, 3

A YOUTH of good Charafter, from 15 to 
,8 Year* Old, to attend a Store in Princt- 

Gt,n/. County, who Write* a good Hand, nn- 
deft'nd, the common Rules of Arithmetic.ind U 
wllline to Engage for any Number of Year, from 
?!*?» Sixfaccordlng to hi. Age. Any Perftm 
wanting foch-Employment, may be informed where 
U U, by enquiring at the Printing-Ofa.

TRAYED from the Plantation of

*Frtiliri(k Co'unty, the 4th of thi* ........
A likely Bay Mare, near 14 Hand. high, natural 
Pacer (hod Before, and ha* been newly Branded 
on the near Shoulder with Half a Horfe-8hoe. 
0 Wnoevertae. up the faid Mare, and fecure. 
her fo th.tthe Owner may have her again, (hall 
h.y« Fifteen Shilling, Reward; or If brtagfct to 
SLora* mG^2«-T.Wff, Three DolUi* «««

STRAYED from the Subfcriber on 
Branch, near the Great Fall* of PaJnumaet, 

in tntkrit* Coynty, Two three Year old STEERS 
of a red'and white Pied, rnark'd with a Swallow 
Fork in the left Bar, and the Tip End of both rheir 
Horn* faw'd off : Alfo a Two Year old HEIFER 
of a red Colour, mark'd with a Crop and Slit in 
the right Ear, and a (mail Upper and Under-Bit 
out of tfce Left.

Whoever take* op the faid Cattle, and atqnamt* ^ 
Meffieurs Jamti Wilftn of Princt-Gttrgt't Coanty, 
Jifieh Biall at Gt»rgt-Trtu*, Ot the Subfcriber, 
by Letter or otherway*. fo that the Owner may 
get them again, (hall be iatitied for their Trouble, 
b* -' JosarH WILIO*.

THE Snbtcrlbcr having take* out Letter* of 
Adminiuration on the Rftate in thJt Pro- * 

vincc, of the late Mr. J»in Hanbnry. of Ltnbm, 
Merchant, deceafed, by Virtue of a Power from 
Mr. OAW Ha*l*ry, Son and Adminiftrator of ^ 
the faid Mr. J»b* Htnburj, reqoefli all Perfoni^ 
Indebted to the faid Eftate, to make Payment to 
him forthwith, or he will be under the difagree- 
aMe Necefity of having Recourfe to compuHbry 
Mean* t taeae Claim* being of too long a Standing 
to admit of any farther Forbearance.

DANIIL WoLsYBMHOLMI. 
Vi X. N« Perfons are concern'd wltk this Ad- 

vmHtm*"*. but fuch who were Indebted to Mr. 
i Haaknry, before hi* Paftnaribjp with Mr. 
ti Hanbmrj, and hare not yet difcharg'd tbaii

D«bt»._, i - - •• ' - -* •————"——^
, . J£B i* hereby given, that the Col»<aof '» 
Office, for the North Side of fait in*»ar*.1ST.

7. 
b

it now kept at the Mowa of St. M«y'' «»«*; «t 
" In tke ~ "' ' "tM Honfe iMiy la tk. OWion of 

Dt*<t* t Efqj C^jheaor.^feeaAd, where all Maf- 
ter* of Skip*, and odur Veflkl., trading in fat 
Diftrift, a«re«uir>4toB*M«aiid,«>ai 
to Law. DAMUL Wot.Tmu»n«e,



J O S E r ri n o *_» o K S, 
S R J$S • FOUNDER, frtm PHILADBI»»SUA, 

«/ tit H»*fl  / Mr. Nathaniel Adam*, Bl*l-
mstlr, in ANNAPObIS,

M" AKES and MENDS all Sorts of BRASS. 
WORK, fuch as Hand- Irani, Candle- 

, Mill-Brafle*. Bells, Backle* for Htnwfe, 
tad Brafs-Work for Chaitea.

He will give Read/ Money, or New Work, 
for Old BRASS. .v

, M*f 4, 1763.
JUST IMPORTED, 

JM tf k SOLD, ty Ikt SnlfcrHtrit

CHOICE Manila A WINE, by the Pipe or 
Hogflieadi likewHe, Spermaceti, Myrtle- 

Wax, and Tallow CANDLES, by the Box.
& ANDRBW SrMMia.

LEWIS CUNNINGTON, «W GEORGE 
WHITE, #"j»«f <u Daniel Baractt'/, *t tkt 
Sip tf tltt George im Bahinore-Town, 

/- /-<IARRY dn the PAINTING and GLAZING
> * \f Bufinefles, in tie beft and neatcft Manner, 

aad at the cheapeft Rates : Having been regularly 
bred to thofe Callings.

Frt+rleMTt+nt, jffrii $O, 1763.

THE Partnertrip of THOMAS BIATTT and 
Company, being nearly expired ; all Per- 

ions whofe Dtbta with the** hare become doe, 
are defired to discharge the seaae by the Middle 
of 7*w next i and thofe that are not able to dif- 
cbarge their Debts, are requefled to come and 
fettle them by Boad or Note, or they may exped 
to be proceeded againt by Law.

The Store wiH be continued by Part of the 
Coapany in the fame Place, and propofe to take 
Hemp, Wheat, Barley, Flax-Seed. Beet-Wax, 
Tallow* and Batter, in Payment for Goods, or 
for Debt* now doe to the (aid Company.

Cbto-in BtMtff will attend at the Store of the 
laid BIATTT aad Company, to receive, and fctde 
tswtv Accounts.

Tt

AN away oa the 4th of JfriJ lat, from the
__ _ Sabfcriber, Ihriag ia the Fork of Gn?*w4rr, 
ia IflfoWr County, A Molatto BOY, Slave, 
aboat 16 Yean of Age, named Jnamy, bat com- 
moaly called SmtJk: He had on when ha weat a- 
way, a white Cotton Jacket, rall'd Country Cloth 
Breeches, mix'd black aad white Yarn Stocking*, 
aad a Pair of Poarp*.

Whoever take* up tte laid Boy, and fecares him 
so that he may ba had again, {hall recetva Forty 
Shillings Reward. THOMAS Rooaas.

Tt it SOLD, ft George-Town v* Patowmack,

GOOD »/*/-' *« RUM, LOAF SUGAR, 
and a lew Quarter Cafloof Lj/bm WINE, 

by Wholefak or Retail, tor Cafe or Wheat.
__ ____WILLIAM WATIBI.

" TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Pictt 
near the Head of EU, in Crc/7 

containing One Thoufand ACRES. For 
and Terms apply to JOHN LLBWILLIM, ia St. 

"i Coaaty.

WANTED. 
CURATE for P7/&*** »md JeVry PariOi, 

_ ia C^frin Coonty. Any Clergyman of the 
rch of &«fcW, win meet with good Eacoa- 

ragexaeat, by applying to PHILIP Ricaaaa- Faa- 
DALL, Atnraay in raft for tha Reverend Mr. 

M*Pk*ftm.

N I C H O L AS LEWIS,

AjT\
Chur

7 MUi* a*W AnsiArotia, 
TTKUBT give. Notka to the Pabftt, That 
H he katfa « geod MAT tad HANDS to 
5try PilTiajm rreai thaaca»JT^-j(iW, which 
h b« 6ia UMea  erofc, at »/« Mma aad Horie. 
Ha wil Ukawiii cany fisTiiji ts> K^-tLUJ, 
wMch k Wi if Mike, at »c /o Maa aad Horis ; 
if mar* ta»Oae, at Tea Shiiliagt .

fOLLY CHESTER, at the Piaatadea of 
*t J: 4*1 CWwrt. E(qi in rV«r» G<wxr'* Cowry. 

Coren lat.Two Caiaeaa and a Half j aa*l a Dol- 
lar tothaGvoom, The MMHT/ to be paid bafen 
the Marsa ara ukea away, "

HATHABIBI. 8t.ioca.

i

O C. t.4 m* mwm AD  / A f*

FOR Raffing the Sum of .... __, 
Fowa ifvN»aBD DOLLARS, » b* aw»'d

in Erc&iaa a coauaodiom Building ia the City 
ofJmtt^tfft, Car tie Accommodalfag of Company 
at BAIL*, COKCBETS, &r.

TM S C H B M B :
Prnut. Dtlturt.  dm.aar.

x af coo aw 1000
of 400. ara s6oa
of^   zoo are 1600

re of ' too are rooo
zo of co are »ooo
jo af 20 ara 600

tco of ia are uoo
looo af   are 8000

1174 Prize*. /~ 
18x6 BUak*. C

4000 Tickets at 4 DoDan each, 16000

THE Drawing to be a* Coon a* poffible j aad, 
a* atany of the Tickets arc already engag'd, 

it i* bop'd it will not be loag fillings
A* foon aajhe Drawing i* finiQrd, a Lit of tha 

Prizes will be pablifoed Ta tha JatoyZcW GtKttit, 
and the Prizes paid off, only dedn&ag 15 ptr Cent, 
far the above Ufa i aad Prize* not demanded in 
Six Month* after PoMkadoa, will ba deemed a* 
generoufly given for the Porpofe.

The Managen are, Ba*4ff Cmhxrt, aod J»tm 
RiJtmt, Efaunes, Mefiean Vptm 8nitt S***/ 
G«AWwy, J+i H*Ut Jlmni> GkiJiKm, Dmmtl tf 
St.Tt»m*Jtmiftr, JtieWCMMW?, XsraWW Tttull, 
J»kn HtfWmt, Knjtj 7*Aar, aad TaVaaw* Ritktv&m, 
who have givea Boad, aad wQI ha oa Oath, for 
the fakhfal Discharge of their Tret.

PtmtfikMM* Money will ba received aad paid 
a* Dalian.

TICKIT*» to be had af aay of the Maaagen.

T,*SOLD fv rtV SUBSCRIBERS, «
tbtir STORE, im Church-Street, ANNAVOL**, 

 _?RBSH U/h, LEMONS by the Bex or 
JP fmallcr Qoaatity, PM**X* Single Rcftn'd 
SUGAR. tyaeiJft OLIVES. Bahea TEA, Wri 
ting PAPER, a law Quarter Calu of I^kW 
WINE. Vc.fit.

£ CfiatLi* WALLACE «W Comp.

T. S7O^t, imIt SOLD * tl* 
ANNAPOLIS, 4*

THE beft Perfam'd Pomataaa, Elixir Bardaaa, 
PeAoral Bal(am of Hoaey, Sneft Bitten, 

D«/>'s Elixir, Eaa da Lace, Ht^fr't Fcauk Pills, 
bat Asgli^Coart Pkifter, Hungary Water, Jfrg'* 
Honey Water, Lavender Water, aad B*ttm**'» 
Drops, at* very rtafcaabk Rate.

 ** Ricaaao M*cx.uait>.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mader. 
ia $~*.-jt*~\ Coanty SCHOOL. 

Any Perso* uraaaiiy Qjulibad, applyiag to the 
Vifitora aftha aVtsl School, will ostat widk aa moch 

at the Law will Sapaott fekaa* ia. 
tow* par OrAr. 

NATHAN Waicnrr,

<T,k SOLD *> f*» IVBtC*lBE*, mt 
th Sip, ,f*t Waggoa ft Horfin in Wet Soaat,
 Mr r*V 7t*o* Gmlt, i» ANNAVOtl*,

GOOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM, and 
all Sort* of CORDAGE, of different Sixes, 

at reasonable Rate*. tfc JOB* OoLDia.

17, 1763.
, W /, .V 50tD « 

DANIEL WILLIAMS.   
h Ch*ft|ai>Strcat. *JMT Froat-Strcet: 

A GREAT ASSORTMENT af tha Beft 
l\ 1OULTINO CLOTHS. 

MiLLta* aad OTNKX*, who arc not nuU'd in 
cbooiag them, may [by inforastag him what 
Branch of 'tha Boohing fafiaeb they ara wanted 
for] oaraaa oa baia* fisppMed wi* doth* fait 
abw for « *, aad «-r, fina* of the Boahiaf 
Bafiaait, with particular Dsraftioai re£peAiag 
Boahiag MU1., and Cloth*, if dcfred- 8ai3 
JPttbMu ha* had long Experience ia Boaltiag a 
Boahiaa Cloth*: Wko U tlso ta (all. firnral 
PaiTof da) bat GaAa MILL-STONES, sec 
griadiag Wheat. ^

BLOCKS, of all Sites, 
by Ae SJofcrlber ia

JOHB

3 A. FAPER 
in the Year ,733, witf expire 

64rravfcr, 1764, aad a* the -Bonds ukea 
Commimonen or Trnflee* of the Loan-Olc, 
have no longer Duration thin that Law - 
fore the faid Commimonen inform the De 
the aforefaid Office, that they will im, 
after the 30* Day of J.lj nt», proceed * 
the Bdnds in Sait, beginning with tbofc of 
eldeft Date, and wifl coadaoe thi* Protedm 
til all the Moaey dae to the 
paidia. tyW per Or

•CowDiN, a. P. C.

TO BBSOLD 
TRACT ar PARCBL of LAND, 
CHOKM,.****^ aSo Acw. 

being in FnArMk Coanty, OB the Wet
" '

Mile above the Month of Ovv**i Creek, 
Trad of Laad called
bout 13 Mile* from /r**Vn*t-f»w.. The Tn 
ndifpntabla. 3.

TO
JUxnJrim, tftrtk «, i 7jt

BE RENTED..THE GEORGE TAVERN (newtheOw. 
Hcmfe) extremely convenient, has T*m 

Room*, and a good Bar; below Stairs, ind Six 
Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoining, with tvt 
Rooms below, aad one above ; a large DiaiM. 
Room, and a good Lmh* Billiard-T»bk, ibowi 
a Gardeu, paled in ; a Well, Smoke-Hoofe, So, 
We, and Neceflary-Hoafe j late ia the Pofeka 
of Pttrick Byrm, Dexeafed. 

Tha Terms may be kaown by applyiag to
WILLIAM RAIIUT.'!

-....._ ._.    at, \i 
OUPPOSBD to be Imported into HmjL^t 
^ from £«U*M, in the Year 1761, or tTiLi 
SIX Half Barrel* of GUN-POWDER, aurk'i] 
B M (**'!* • k*f Strttt *VTM«M» tttm, md & 
  ... r «rTailor MB.

Aay PciCga that can give aa Arconat of tea 
U dcfircd to iaform the Siibfcriber.

WILLIAM KAMUT.

THE Subtcribers, JM 1mb, Widow of; 
I*k, late of the City af ^««^Wt», SU»e- 

faakh, Decaafed, aad Btritl Ifrjkmj, Soa-in-Lit 
to the said Deceased, have Adaiiaiflrai o* HI 
Eftate : ThareJbre all Pcribas to wham k wa 
Indebtad, either by Boad, Ba, Note, ar *»a 
Accoant, are defired to bring in then CUiau, tsa 
they may be adjofted and fettled : Aad thosi»al| 
are Indebted to the faid Rftate, are reoacaai   
come aad fettle their Accoaao.

N. J. Tha Silrerfmitk'* Bafiads, Tavam-bef 
ing. and Boat* to go up and dewa the 817, M 
carried oa a* ufutl, by JAM !»« 

MX. WILLIAM SANDERS, of thi* 
viaca, who served an Apprtaticeftip   
ux, Merchant, af B*Jtim*t. is geat i* IK 

St*trftt. Cape Erritl^,, to setde at Jr. J^> 
in jfm/inm, aad will be glad to receive Cocijt- 
meat* from aay of his Acooaiauace, CoeatrrBts, 
or Others, wha wttl oblige him with their F«rt*rt 
of that Sort i aad they may depend on hit Cut, 
Bxpeditioa aad tria Paaifiaality. Havint dt**1 
Lived fiNaeTiBM la th. JT/»f-i-5», U obuis' 
faakiaat Credeatial* of hi* dpacity, 
aad Integrity.

TO BE SOLD, 
A TRACTofLANDe*aWT*«>./ 
f\ «Wr, Ivsag oa JJMSI'* JT*M,  * 
Haal of *4> Rlrer. sa J^MMrv Ceaarr, 
taiamg aboat 1000 Acre*. Any Pcrfoa « 
of paithafiag the above Traft of Land, auv, 
oa Appircatiaa to Mi". « **»* ^aurM^r, of 
r*aMr«-7Wm. ba inform c a1 of the Titk aad TB* 
of Sale, Sonliaa, or G*J4 aadStltar attht* 
rent Rate*, wiB be takca iaPaymeat, » **   
f ok the Purchaser.

NNAPOLIS: Printed by JOWif «lt n and COttUon Binh, in Ci*rle*-Str«t. A 
may be fopplied with this GAZETTE tt l*s. and 64. *r Ye«r.' ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
Length are infcttod for 5*. the Firft Week, and is. o&>time tfttr : And Long Ones in PrProportion.
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HE two following AddreiTes of the 

Lieutenant-Governor and Coun 

cil of the Province of Maryland, 

have been prefentcd to their Ma- 

~v Which A<W«ffw their Maleftiw 

firtre pleafed to receive, v«y gracioufly,

fi thi KINO'* mo/i JB*uUe*t JMrjefy.

| Moft gracious Sovereign,
fOyfvl beyond Expreffion. at an Event /» 
' tHtertflinr to jtur Mojtfty and your Peo 

ple, as the aufpiciout Birth if a Print*, 

jiur Mtjtftj't mojr dutiful and loyal Sub- 

A, thi Unitenant Govern* 4*1 &UM& ofjfftr 

\frninct if Maryland, humbly bog Ltavt ti iffer 

\ttir tmft hearty Gmgratulatitni.   \

Cnmnctd »f your Majefly^t paternal Regard 

ti Afetlitn for all your Subject t bowfOor rt- 

ttt trim your Royal Prefence, and truly grateful 

' tie Blsjfings derivtd to your Dominion! 'from 

v [kriaui Reign, we entertain tbt mofl ardent 

\fafxt, that your Atajijh,oml tier mojtgracioui 

rt/7 in tack fiber* in ywr Oftprjng, 

__,._ *ttple, mil Ing continue to enjoy every 

f&atj whereof human Nature . it capalu; and 

' ' jwr Royal Ifluij formod ty your Partntal 

t end Jliujhnout Example, nay, with the 

ntifb Croum, inherit tbt eminent and princeJy 

which at tbit Period fo conjpicuoujej a- 

itf.
HOR*. SHARPS, Lieut. Governor. 
BBNJ. TASKKR, Ptef. of the Council.

Ti tbt QJJBBN'J nuft Eitufaq. Mtjify.

Ma* it pleafe your Mijefty
*^Raeiou/ly to atcept tbt dutiful Ctngratu- 

lationt of tbt Lieutenant Governor and:, 

Council tf tbt Province of Maryland, 
M an Event which Jxitb gratijud tbt 

lyijbet if your Maj(fly's Suojtfii, and

*t them new Caufe joyfully, to tomfiemeralt

* conjugal Union wttb oter btltvtd and. gk-

«H»
. . - .,,,. 

Thankful ti Heaven for tbt Pro
«, tbft the ineftimable Bbjfai wt **r- 

ti enjoy under bh Majtftjs amfpicnus Reign, 

k cintinutd to Poftirfyt u* mtft ftroontly 

that every pleafatg Hop, your Majfflj Xfn 

tain) may he accampE/btd \ that jtu mdy rtfl-i 
Vinaethe Delight of your Rqal fynfrrt; he tbt 

]fapitjl if Motbert ̂  and* ai atfrtffnty n*r k~' 

><d 1) a grateful and afftQimatt PeopU. 

HOR°. SHAR.PI, Lieut. Governor. 
BENJ. TASKKK* Pref. of the Council.

tbe E 3 a «.
A P a O C L A«M A T I O M.

! o * a i, !„.
HERIA4   Dtteh 
<hi»Wt««M,Us ll

"« •< SF^ «• whiA tw UM «f
ih kte, roodtti* M f »ri. oTtU TwOny t/dib ! *. 

> I l«Co^omHr ttewrtW,  » Iww thMdlc'to kttt-
«U

AM wt <  dbctom t* «U  »

V* '^PUtaTwiMfoeT**, ftr&ty ch*»ftaj arid coaamaa*! 

" ' tihemtrWwtaWmaW

»T«J,

mitted

Owrt« w Claw «b« W»jr. 
Conttbki IM BMAtct, two- MA two,

St»T«. I 1 ,

TM k>t*1 C*bfkMt. ' .. '.
Th« oSctt. of tka MUK BiBiff *f ̂  tebttrt.
Tb. hith BtililT.

Q » i> O N.

At T*«

^Procli 
l«»*f, wi

. 
. pnbMt tf

Office W Ami tAmbM
OB V«f*«tfc |

of

.t St,

Matdul M«a, two fed twd.
Tte Ki»|'> Trtovrn.
Tta fttojwM TNwpnat, Wuiaf kti MKC.
PwfoMiBitin4 Henldt, tiro »n4 two.
Norroy Xifl| «t Ami, hana| oa each fide a Stojeaat it 

An* WHk   MM*.
Oarttr; Prtadpit Kiaf at Ami.
A Trwp «f Hard GUM*.
At Chann|-Ci46 Pa»e» wai »racl*ta«l a fiwoad TIM.

r»o> thw<« they fiaeHiM to TwapU-Bar, wiwrt the 

OCknt of We^mijiftw ittiitd, and wiihin the One the 

Lord Mayor, AUeViacp aid. SUnffi «tfotip«d ibe ofuil 

CMMatr, M thltt iMrmWlaia vie Oty. V ,- .

Tk« PtBtio»»«M«i WM mi* a tiifd Tip* a« ^'Ertd.of 

CUacwy.LaM t, UMM at tkclad of W«««V«mt, ia Cbtap- 

(d*. wkcn th« Craft hnpfAj ftood.
A**th* fifth aadlaftThirt at to* Hojal Enkaoi*, 'darlai 

chaaf* Tunt.
Their Maj«fti*«, and nxA of the Royal Fanlly, wtn at 

th« WiB4dw»«*er the OaW-waj at St. junta'*, to htu th« 

Pfodmatioa nad., . .
It U Taid th« Pcaco w«a ptoelalnMd VeHtrfiY. by Ap«t» 

ant, in Parii, Madrid, and Ulboo, M «tll uvoadoai.

Paul Flfltar, KCfl of Clifton, otarBrlftol, who lied Ut«Jy, 

ha* Wft to tk* Macdaka Hofpilal tool, and U» tfek ««eNlj 

for »raaia|atia|t^a;Oof»«| a«ool. to b« ijfpoftdaf ia th* fol- 

lowia| Maaaer ( 500 i. for p ro*a|aiin| of (he Oofoil in Ame 

rica, coo 1. fot eocourafbw UM Pcottftant Workiac Schooli 

la Irttaod, aad tka naaalalaf loool. for th* Ufe of Af <rt 

Bi(k*f that Hull b« afpqutttd ia Ameiioa, with the Intovft 

of th* £an^, provided fiach a See be conftituted in 15 Y«in. 

And U U craatlfW fee ha*W that foth a well intended Betjoeft 

wfH aot  < tot fc( «*th a (kct*iy<ft«MlQiment io oot now 

wU«1* *Mad*4 BVhah* la Amcite* ; tfp«ialU u many R»-
U* ia th«f»l f» Paiu »j tha

French aad 8f*aiard>, 
Th* UM worthy BioVop of Cloyae hat told ni, that In 

thm iNr* ra*ay Chorcbct vacant ia oar Plaatatioa*, 

aad auay rerjf til foMlitd > nor could all the Viiilwc* and 

WiMom of thi\ Pittau, whoA pcnbar Care it wai, pre- 

v*at thi*, fb laat.a* tamV* Charchtt ite fuppUed from Eo|- 

ba4 i Aad fapalM thtf |M« ht wkh f«ch at caa baaialacd

 p io En|land or Irtkad, oaol a Motfrry of Learning lot th* 

tducalion of the Nautti i» fpnnded j which ai|Ht p rovU* a 

coaMat Sacceffion of karned aad cxtnplarf Pafton t aad 

w« aaay ta£ly ludg* what Ifl'eft thto maft bo fup pofid to 

ka*« oa thair f Lackl.
Ma* ctttaiaW, tfca BAakU&aMat *f taifeapaoy la oar 

Atauican EiBkir* woaM »* attaadcd wkh lafiniu Ad- 

vaotaco, at w«UlothaMMh*rCo«atry, at to h*r Colonla. 

AaMficaii Miffloaariaa Hitj V th*a empl«fcd foe *« C«- 

TtttVw of -Aawricai aa« th* Saraan  * Wwaht *» * Lif* of 

Civility aid Ralifaiau A f> . '  i' » 

. ,T> U*R«Vt «y««^ ta oar Woale. j. W.1, Maa) k

   Kifff Iao*TlW»«. with the AJ»ic. of hu Privy 

Council; «»*hifi»* orW«Amlnft*r-Ha1l, or aay other J»di- 

catvr*. Th* Mithtmint of ahia j«wal ia th* Crown, may

 M »arha«* k* thaajhl aaworthy UM Car* of th* paHent 

kapfry JU%*> ta which th« Imortrtemant and future Security 

of fb laraa a P*ft of th* BriuA DomlniOM, iW Advaacenent

 «/ trJ., MHwftUy fop|t««ia| *th« (brnoiit Oral* of U-

Il b (aid, tha tft4 t>d*ia.ol aattUt -tit *w Pro* iooai ia 

liorth-Aroaroa oa4*r aiiUtMT Oxaiuatp*, it laid a£de.

Th* B*t/y »nd Ruth, Ttnmaa, of Botoo, wai fpok* 

with by th* Betfy, fr«m Marjlattd, bom* »Th» Orkaayi 
4.loft har M ai*-BM

Thu Day th* Defioitir* Tnat) of Peace wai  ntJtliaod 

at th* *[aal flaoj* t*4nd tk* out Pa^t* of toodao aatWcft- 

 iajhv. kyth*Sh«tlff<»fMtdd|*f«J altolod *> th* proper 

OAeara. , \
Wl at* iohmai, that tht Right HOJJ. tli« Earl of Har- 

Arart, Malor »l th* Kotft to th* QvetB, will k* apfolalod 

L«rdL**o*MatWlMUa«.L4*dU*o«a*at*/iMUa«. ' i

Aad that JafBeaWrfMackeaai*, Ef« ( Member of Par 

lumeM fc* th* CMam «f Rof. i*  coiltad, will go A* 

kllbdor t* th* C*£t at traac*, «* tk* R*t«ni tf *i

^ 
 *>*>  . Th* (1*1 of Prtffi* li «*W*| M*BaM(*U>'

^iCo*tt*«hM k«*a aue>, by » Fna«h CoB»mia>rf aaw 

in tagland, fat Twenty Tkootaad S«lti *f Oaath*, ror tl* 

U<* o( th* French PiifaaeM. t» k* dtlittttd WON th*tr 

D*jy*r*tar fh*fr owa Cw"l'f- i^uoto will 

hiaXUcUnl
OMBB lit*, la la TUB*.

TeaUtatdtkcQjatalUa-laia Jan*.
Th* Ht**V*?,P>*r* <»» «• M«***y Wtht  tlU aaat 

o'CJock. *««\w*« «*r«f luh»wa to k* faHkr.
«br<* 10. By th* Ith Artkle of th* Treaty 

kMi*h, lit t«Ur\q.j*»o and tk* Ki*»of P 

ta itlat* th* »*ijal& *7.*>h«t. tWt. w*M tjepnHid » ,<»-
-

I TMat; .

Bwkiof that Rr*«r) for wUok h* ta « «**>» *a 

th* Ammt of wkleh U Ml a*fltioa*d la th*
'

Shift of W*»are 
fcnttotha

, to eajrj »i*t O«n$*

«Mt M HtW-

To Mattiako *re u jk f*at io4o M«a, Ta 
loSo. To Caye*ae 540. To St. £hck|o>t TbBttJa- 
miogo4)o.. la all i} to. v

A. new Treaty of CoaoMltl hi «i tht faliat 

France and Mollaod.
A Namber of T*«Km m rtWait^ t.1 

York, and Philadelahi*; &e lb mi J^Uaa 

thofe Coloaici.. .,,''..

rrc» |i. W* art toU. that a nt*t Cl .

- '«««WII*«»*Mimr,, UUCdhi* Ortceth.1 

of Dtronihire wU U made Flrft Lorl oft! 

Room o/ Urd Bata, wba will be mad* Lo>« _ ....,., 

ofth* HoWheWi Mr, Plttto at S«cmary af >at*. *«  

hvenl great C.oimaain, wha aow enjoy klajE Pofti. t* 

their Refignatlon( will be created Poan.
Tea Shipk of War are ordered t* b* ittcd far Marth-Aa*. 

rita, aid to b* there ftationed.
johnNewe. Efa) of Pliiftow, la Met, WM 1*1 Night 

aumd at Weft-Ham. He bat left, aowngft other chaiita* 

>1» Ltgaciea, tool, to tha Society' f*r *rtcliB| Pi**aftaat 

khoola. in Ireland j and too 1. fot UM prooagating th* Pof-

 I la foreign Parti,
W* an aflund. by authentic Adfictt ftejta P*r<v thttth* 

French Eaft-Iadia Compaay have ptcicot**' a Memorial » 

ihe Court of Vtrfullct, rtqoeftiog t* be exempted frota bad- 

ing a Ganilim to Gone, ai it ii not wonh th* Expence.

Col. Jofiai Martia, Sneaker of th* Aftmbly in Antigua, 

ii appointed Captain-Oeaeral of the Leeward l/laadi, in tht 

Room of Ooorg* Thoenai, Eft^ ; ,

The .Cargo of the Sptnilh Man of W*f M a**t fUmlgat*, 

ia valued u opwaidi of^o«cx>al.   - " 

U Credit may b* riven to (a*a* ftrivat* Utten ky th* left 

Mail, Col. Draper hat vtecttted kit Elptditioa agaUft 

the Philippine lllandi wkh Socttfj.
Some of (he Frcach lahikitaatl ia Caaada air* ftUaa, thtir 

Bftatca to Eaytidk SabjeSa, in Order ta retir* either toF****** 

or to fome of th* Faaaeh Colonie* In America.

Laft Wedatfday a new Dock wat opened it Plymaath V*HL ' 

to raceivi hii Majcfty'i Ship Uaioa, of go Gaai | and nhhjr 

it wai a remaikablj low Spring.Tide, u* wen/, in withjajl 

ueateft ca(e, and had more Water than waa fuffloeat. Thi* 

Deck ii reckoned the largeft, in Engltwl, tad thought t* b*

*o*ai to any In Europe.
It i* raid EaeonnejuBtat will k* give* to our JitValil 

Soldieri to to and ted* at Q»*kt*>.aad *«r other Ac**ittir 

era'on the Rivet St. Lawcaac*.
We hear that th* Work* of MDford Havea win b* curia* 

on, aotwilhftaadiat; tk* P**o*. wkich will be a M**M of 

giving RmakiykMat to * roatWrakkHamktr al ooHUfthuf 

td SCMMB and Baldicn. ,

The French hav* entirely  vacMt*) all the PUcea bekoaf* 

log to the King of Pruflia upoa the Lower Rhme, and hi* 

Prafiaa Mi]*fty'a Troop* kav* taluo peacaaU* Pofilitt. tf 

th*m.
Oeaenl Kiaifln'a Regimeat, wkkh ca*a* over with th* 

(«caad,0Ut«o« (rock OenMM, a.ioteered to WinchaeWt. 

Thh Regiawat h*« rtratrkakly diftiagoilM itfalf la. 

BatU**, ia  *  *f whl**, they loft half their Men, ai 

tk* whole hav* (*ft near 1*00 Men finee the CootoXoceaMtjt 

of tk* War, wkofe PUoe* we**  aativally, 6>M *y at O*. 

caiaa reoairwl, to ke*f them «atB*lete.
Som* Officer i, aad twa Xagrneen, are gaa*, TT atla*|B 

Dunkith, to view thi Fmiftcatioai of that PUat, whwh 

are to W demolUKed by Treaty, and t* v<*w thi MW 

Woiki (reeled during th* two laft "W«n.
W* hear that the Underwriter* (in CpnAdcratiM tf th* 

Bravery at out Britilh, Tan) at* coma to a Re/olotioa I* l*>- 

fuia oo Shipt but i We thJM are wholly navigatad kt (*«h 

Haada, *  x would b* very impolitic to coaliaaa foreign 

Sailoit ia to* MaidunU Sexvicc aflat the Conclude* «f th* 

f**c*. " t'
Kx^ra^*ia.V*ttttfrom,P««tfBVHih, March*] 

T«**r SUtf «*i A*M( df iaj th f«*Mr Slttf «wi AaMl */
** (W.r /H-/. MI 9Sjf r»y,
A***^» (  40 daw Sty, «a»ati

K.i,^, Tr,V/r<tMr, /*, Mel.l

r* H«A/«JI.
, hi* W Hw<MOMiy>" aflelUifl* will W

Th* J L*wl* rf 
KM Vk* OMM »f

f QaaetaT johtfaa. *a* Bita JeaW h*^ 

ufllAw.ToVWfor hrri,^ <«-4.7lVr* 

*ad or»*r*d (aWVeflU* *j*T Car|«a* WuU

1S?U^*». Th* J L*wl* rf Apr**!* ka». it^l 

ftn*»vof KM Vk* OMM »f Adatltalt* ol jaMita, 

neOa* to* Bhi QaaetaT johtfaa. *a* Bita JeaW h*^tk* Hftn*»v 
to*

IT   Lattar torn *«l
t fi.

th* I Jtk iMftMt, w* kara, that di*a«/*l hav* H**a tht 

f*fia of tk* Ui*«tort> aloat th*,C**ft la that N^Akkokrkood 

jTurt* V«flM, Waia* *»kae4a, attoptiat tk* 

 t Haty-lftiaU, *r*4k «»aa I* Ma«i**A<««t 

faak all feWCmv i

third, a SUc*. WJ
from SuaderlUd,
And tk* M*a*y, BryajleJtaMeu *-
RlyawexhV Mate *1(* -wt*<tattl lr*tw (
fU, tfca Bary oatAt

I



eStf* 
a**t*f r*f

for

ttTtwJrf-t.* Ati^frtlUacCaWtbe MM  >.* »f j * [7 8 f 
Miter < * awar Bafld. In ()**lth< a*Wt  * " r   '   :

sSlVbtSw, durWt th. Storm, wiAo«T%i«lBU»iV 
Ltith *b««t whofe Safety there It littlt Reefoo w b* a»ri- 
«». and »l»ovt twenty Seit of other* ,t*< 
Iflaod, though fome of thaca have loft their M 
oth»rwH« teeaived Damag* } and the Men art generally half. 
deal, with ftard&ipi md faogo*.

B OS T O N, ftfcry »j.
Thtrtday hit Cipt. Gage arrived here in aa .Day* ffwnS 

Martinko. A French Man of War wai arrived thet* frem 
Fame*, with feveral French Officer* o» board, in order foon 
to nice Pofleffioo of that Phce.  Th* Boglllh were in 
roach ConfufioA on Account of their moving off fo foon.

Extrfli»f»L*<ttfr**'8wrTi»4mt M*rtb\l.. 
" A ftw Divt *g° anTtip-reTi arrived her* from Berbkii, 

living an Account that the Negnxt of a Plantation!, belong- 
h>|to Mr. VandertorrtT, hid burnt the Hoofe*, nrordered 
the white People, and c*dc off. Another Exprefi arrived 
Yefterday, with Adrift, that Twenty-two Plantation* more 
were cut off by the Negro**, wb* in a moft cruel Manner, 
murdered all the white People they could come It-  The 
Inhabitant! are in a mot Miferabk Condition, being obliged 
to taVe Refute on beard the Ship*, and it ia generally thought 
that the Colony will be Intirely reineaV 1

By Advicei from Umdoo, of the »jd oT March, wt karo, 
that the HajoA «jf Common* have voted the firm Sum ai a 
Com pen fade* tavthc Northern Colooki for the Year 176*, 
ai wai vottd the laft Seffiou for 1761; wbkh Sum war 
131,000!. Sterling.

We alfo hear, that it bai been propofed to lower the Detfc* 
on French MeUftet, from 6d. to ad. per Gallon, in order the 
moteerfeAuallyto lecare the Payment; which it wai thought 
would be carried through before the Ri6ng of the Parliament. 

YeAerday arrived-here Captain TbompCon, in 19 Dayi 
from the Havannah, by whom we learn, that our Troop* 
which remain there art in general very healthy, and that they 
Were preparing to embark, 11 bon at the Spinifh Soldier*, 
Ac. (kould irrm to ttke Vaflcfoon of the VIice : That the 
Spanilh Prize Men of War were fitted for the Sea, and lay 
rtady to fail for England j bat that the two ShiM of the 
Line found o» tht Stocka were broke up, and the Dock 
yard*, Stort-hvafca, fcc. wtrt all cfcftnryed, and rtadtnd
 few*.

N K W - Y O * K, Mft jo. 
'" wMk Pleafur* we can inform the rSbrie, from good Au 
thority, that the Oovemon of Kinj'i College, in thii City, 
have received a Duoaiion by the lak VefTeli from London,
 f an bfi than Twelv* Hundred Voiame*, of valaablt, well 
cbofcn, and ufcfnl Booki ; being Part of the Library of the 
late eminent and worthy Drvinc, Doctor Batirowa i The 
Jttmainder of hii Library, conBAiaig of feveral Handled Vu- 
roanei more, h expaAed every Day, Thii grneroui ind-no- 
bit Prefent, muft arTord aiiafular Preafcre to every Gentle 
man of Learning among* ot, and to *1I that hare tht Im- 
ymvemtnt and Well.being of tb« riing Generation at Heart: 
And which, with the Library of the late Hon. Jofeph Murray, 
aUCjl (a Gift alfo to taefollej*) an immediately U b* pla 
ced la tht College Lthrtry/for theUf* of the Srudenti, under 
proper Reftriclioni and Rtg«ritiooi. With fuch eflential 
Hclpi to Learning, may we not Matter oarfetrei with the 
ProfpeS of foon feeing our Yootb, hitlterto deflitute of t 
Seminary of Learning, vie with our Neighbour! ia tht 
Knowledge and Improvement of the Liberal Aitt and Scien 
ce* f Th* rifing Oeneratioo. wHI now ttrjoy a Blenteg our 
Forc-fatben were defUtvte ajf, and reap that* valaablt Ad 
vantage* whkh the gtnetoM PtMri had in View, by btfttw. 
ing tkfeii Librariea oo an Uiaait Colkg*, that hai been ho 
noured and promoted by in* LtgifUtuit, feveral p«Mkk fpi- 
rited Gentlemen at home and abroad, and which, every Day, 
wtcoaaea *Mrt*and mot* dercrvinf th* Countenance, Pro- 
M*t*n, and AOUlaax* of every Ptrion of Rank and Uarn- 
iaaj aaiongft u».

WILLIAMSBUH.G, M«y to. 
A Ntgio Boy in tht* City, fet «  by a Coupta of Ntfrt 

Tallow*, went in hii Miftrcii'i Name to a Shop for feme 
Arfcnick to Potion Rat*, and got a link; but took the 
OpMrrtarfy, when fora* Milk and Rk* wai on the Fire, tt 
drop the Whole among* it, unperctived  . All tht Family, 
ccmairtiitg of 9 or to Perfoni, eat of it at Dinner, ond In a 
few Miner*! after were taken with a violent Voawrtr**] ( 
which cieatiag a Sufpkion tf Poifao heiK| th* OectOoo, 
Phjiciani wtrv, unmcdiately called, who ordered them what 
i* ntceOaiy in theft Ctfei, aad it I* bwpwt mr« now out of 
Daogtr. All th* Negroei are taken up and committed ta 
Prifeo, and it ii hoped wHI b* ma4l fteamptat of, t» d«ur

SMITH
«rf tbtir
Peftlei in Second -Street,

THE largeft and moft compleat ASSORT 
MENT of DAUG9, chyinkd awl jwjenicml 

MEDICINES, Surgeoft'i InftromcDU, Fnnutnn 
for Shop*, Ap<Khwa«i«i Uttfi&l*, Pwfua*»jf,Wf. 
ever imported into AMEKICA. • • "? .'•••

Al(b made and fold by the fiM 5*i/A *'fi*rrii 
only, ii chymical Preparation 'of the Jo1c< of 
Lemoni, called ROB of LEMONS, by which 
all the Acid of* Ch«> of L40fOM, ii contalMd ip 
a common Wack Quart Bottle, and h tery littfe, if 
any Thiof , inferior to tht) frtfh Juice, gu hai b^en 
fufficiently experienced by Gentlemeri of ftp Anny 
and others, who caaVt be conveniently fipplied 
with frefli Frutt, and » very little Care will ktep 
it good for Yean. '•''<*•• '•;/»,.• ':

Medicine Cheftt, for prirtte PamJue*, who Ijvje 
tt .a DifUnce from a DoAor, arc put up In the 
beft Maancr with aartpk OireAioai.

FRESH /.//.« LfiMONS b/ tie 
fmalrer Quantity, ?tril»4»lfki» i 

Single RtfiiM SUGAR by the Caflc or Loaf, 
Afa/frtV. SUGA(rbt the Hundred Wdght. A 
few Plpei of gJbd ttmttdr.- WINE, L^M 
Tntrifft WINES in Quarter CaAi, caor. 
fome Qooili of CORDAGE, and fvndry other 
GOODS, to be Sold on reafonable Tenni, by 

f CHAaLBi WALL AC i

iy«f»h«J 
  itted M v| 

a*ae of 
about 3 c Years of Ag

with flat wlilte Metal Button, 
hirt, old Shoe* and 3toqW»«v ^

Hat. HeiUjloAtwovbreTe^thotito, 
jaw i he-prcttnd* to be a Cooper, and i« 
Tod* .with him ; he fiys Wt 

-do« not kppW

at the Month' of^f *t*xt*t.
The OV?n« ft defired to lake hi« |«m , 

pay Fee* to «*C SAMVII, Aatu. fL

TOLEN laft Night, orjt ,of 
Pafhjf«f, on tfce Head of A 

L*l**X**», A BtWiM.4> 
aboti t^j lf«*j.t high, Branded on dw 
Shoulder with W, and a Diamond at Top, i* 
Inf^d* the Diamond, alt joined in one Piect ; 
a (Star in his Forehead, one of hh fore Feet VVU 
and h%s a Split in the Hoof, wkh a (aull 
Hok in the uptet pan of »»•

'Whoever wilj bring rbe faid Horfe to tke ( 
and Ipprehcnd the Thief, (hall 
POUNDS Reward frbm

lecenre

ft It-R ii 
near 

Road, in

t the"

JVST IMPORTED, -W t. J» SOLD
f*C*fi>, h 'k SUBSCRlBfK, *x 
ta ivbtrt tin La* J -Of et w«i Ititlj ktft,

PRINTED Ljneni, Cottoaa, Cailicoe*, i Jri/t 
Line*, Long Lawn, clear Ditto, Game, plain 

and figured, f Check, | Damalk, -| Linen Check 
Handkerchie/a, Mens plain H»ti, <Gbld laced D° 
Ladie* Beaver* black and white, > Pri&u Hau 
for Childrtn, Ladm black and whit* rding Hat* 
wilh Feaihen, variety of Prints neatly fr.>nrd and 
laz'd, Booki. for Account! rnl'd, WrldJ^ Paper, 

/ THOMAI LYTTH.TOW.

H 
ne

., 
Stray, a Grey .^Gefdlng , atyofat if| Hinii

th*| i

Maoution of 
V>vv >3 on die 
Couity, iaken

v .,,

7«M6, 1763. 
r-f*HE Sohfcriber hai a large and commodlotn

I Deck'd BOAT, the Skipper of which b 
weU acquainted with the Bay, and will carry Paf- 
fcogen, or take Freight, to any Part of it, om rea- 
fonable Tertni. JAM<» HoTCKmot.

FT. B. I have fine PASTURAGR for TraveHen 
HORSES, having put Onf ̂ a-drj^ ACRES of 
LAND into Lot* and Meadow Ground.

Branded owirte near. 
a fmall Bell on.

The Owner maj hwe him again, on 
hii Property, and paying Chargei.

ii at the Plantatkm ofd>arltiSitf 
_ in Axxt-Ar**<ttl County, t»kH op at a S 

a Black Horfe about t s Haadi hipfi, ho- «pp_ 
to have been BraaekdwO theaear etttoct, bi»| 
impeafeft thai the Brand k 
a Bob Tail, but wkefa be came to theliud Wi 
on had a fhort Switch Tail.

The Owner nay have i.im ega 
hii Propeny, and ptVying Chargei.

HE Subfcri ber j being appo 
with Workmen to Build a WHAftPatd

End of Ntrtb S*tSt*tt, tkfire any Pwml 
ii willing to UNDERTAKE the Cime, 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of 
the Work may be earned

bt SOLD »t PUBLIC 
i6V* «/ fir1/ /a/ June, *w

H I L A D I L f ft I A. Wax m. 
Y«*armay anlvtd a large SpnUh 9Uf fcooad froo tht 

HawawAah tfCadia, having fprtw«a Lawkat Ita, aa4 b 1*

Twrtaaf arrr*.! hrr* Capt. KVrtockt»«« 
Barhadot, whl> i«fora»t, that (w* faall PjTCtt 
craUirig near DaniaJco.  -,> 

ANNAPOLIS; 7»-»5). " 
, An Accoun^ »r it (kid^haj "been rectnrtd by an 
Oficpr OQ the Prooden of Pt^ftv^mt, horn 
fnifkur^, that OR the 28th of laU Month, Col. 
Ctifkim, aad rcTer*! of W» People (where they 
were potted is not fiqd) were Idtteo by the InJiam ; 
u were alib Two of pie &ty*l J*trica*i at the 
Saw*. Aft// n«r,F«l(/tW»j M«t it.if Ukewife re 
ported, that tiaw /oaianat J»44tt«cl»tFort DttfHt, 

reduced «J» Two Pofti allied S*m4Ai md
' OD ^ South Side of Lak< fir/*. 

cfterday arrived hereUc Sloop Somrftl. Capt. 
^4/w», from Sr Ow)rV*A/rj, wlakt he left tht 

He itJbrou o», thau the D«)r be- 
efa 'nce>f»*i • Let 
in Accouht, that a

HE Ptantatto* wbareoo Mr. 
formerly dw«lt, (* Mitei from 

and the fi*me Diftance from P.if(*tru>*j aa 
MarJttrtMfb), conuining 220 Acre* j it ha* ON it a 
good Dwelling-Honfc, wkh j Rooeu o» aFioo», a 
Kitchen, Q««rt«r,Meat-Hotd«, MilluHooa.,C«rn- 
Hotdt, patTd GaftWa, Bare, Tobacco Hoafa, a«a 
other Naceflaqr Hoofei, with an Orchard ojf up. 
wardi of Four Hundred bearing Apple Tree*. 

The Title ii indiiputable.
#. J° H "

ALTCR DULAMT, 
DANIEL WOLITIIHOLI

... .

DESERTED from a Recurring Pany Of hii

r. A* j?_tt*/> *r PUBLIC
t* lf£'+ffllH H* \ttt UJltu

* JCktk, *  nfc Prmfa,   -

A CONVENIENT, Newturit, Brick lW| 
ling-Houfe, with fundry good Imp** I 

, near the Town Gate in Jutptlu, wtil 
in From, a»x^ about 166 Feet deep: axaj 

Groand adjoining «tay be had oo reaf 
Term, by whkn the Buyer might aiU to 1 
Baiiifar-tiott ) U>c Houfc wu lately Built by " ' 
G»rA», Stay- maker, Dectafed.

For Tide, aadTemu of Payment, apply to 
fom. Go. DON. 
Roaikr SWAN,

Majefty'i 5 6th Regiment, inded by

Carriage . __.... _-=-.. 
whh to.ooo/. i« 'wpwib o* boawd. The ft 
Schooucr alfo took   jNeef jbelongtirg w t)rw-
f\ ^ L^l -*'* * ' ' " \ * '

the Honourable Major General KIPPLI, 7A#*«<u 
W,fibrtJtt born at W«/M, Stmt^mttm Connty, 
in Pirtimim, aged ao Yean, jJF«et 8 Inchei.high, 
is well made, hai (hort,hrt>rvu Hair, Grey-Syc«, 
and a Mole on the left Side of hit Chin. Had on 
when he Defcrtwd, an old iwtf Cmu aad WaUlCwat, 
and Bucldkit) Breexhe*.

Whoever fecuret the faid DeArtcr, ajtd kw*t' 
Motke to Laewenant P*rr at J*Mpdii, (haJT re 
ceive Twenty Shilllnf* Sterling Reward.

NOTICE U "hereby given, That the Subfcri 
ber, from D«U»,, Ijvinaj *ilh..fl^rrj Jfacrr, 

Bfe^ a«mr BrM^CrM>. ia fritt« CaW.'. Qxtlity, 
tarries on the *aurM*i.»«i..ia

STRAYED or STOLEN away 
fcriber Jivinj in the upper Part of 4V. I 

County, near £!*4af*u*, .bt*t the Mi^k 
April laft, Tivo Black Horfet that *«««*", 
the back Parts of frtfritk Cotwty, One of «*fl 
i* about 14* Hane^Ugk, with a fm*U Sar ^1 
Pdrebew*. a bob Ta», and a natur.1 Pac£ '_WI 
other it abont 14 Handihigh, with a »» 
in hit Forehead, a bob TaU, Pace. Cow,

bring* the fa* Horfira to the I 
ber, fcafl receive a Pittole Reward « »    
them, beftcs reafonable Cbarget. if uUi*.^ 
any great pittance, paid by , Jo"*

CTRAYBD frtw the Ki*iA*n Co«pW' 
O nire <>IWMJIL»*P««, 5b•*•*'•""& 
fceaeTiiM kA Rail, a Biadt Colt, 
Brto<J«d OB the- Mtr JNttock. <wi<>> . 
Luce : Whoever' wftl «ve TnloaTfPin0" "., 
Colt, fo that he may be had again, 0>f[ 
tbe Sum of Twenty.ihillla^., to b* < • }«• *"'



mert;
Nt only of ertry 
» tbeProfpctity of the iWe, but of til 
wkoaie defirWof booming Adventurers

° » • W* Arabic One h» not 
offerc? * d* '* , .Wkj there being
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ziAMrjr, 1763.
EVERAL People who >HJwh me, 
owe fman Billance*, wliii.. «,i, vetytrouW* 

wine td be continued on the Books fVora Year to 
Yearj I will therefore be qbliged to jjiefe People 
if they will pay off, of coroe and* let mVlthow 
that they want more Time. . «.< , .

Some few.owe more conuderaWjr, and dealljfo 
At other Store*, whereby they have more Accounts' 
to fettle" before they can. know how th'eir Affairs 
(Hud, which tike* tip dieit Time; and befides U 
is letting an Example ;to,ttiy People^ id'gek.m 
Debt at'different PlaceV'sJore than, ihey can pay, 
whkh bring* a Charge" On the Trade for bad 
Debts, and thereby hinder* Trader* from afford 
ing fo good Tcrjns to thofe who are laduftrious, 
as fuch People really defcrve. I wilt therefore be 
obliged to tbefe uhfettlcd Feljft' it tfiey will pay 
their Deb*; by Credit, With.Ibtoe, Merchant, of 
otherwife, that I may be enabled' to oblige my 
conftant Vbod Cuftomers, as much as I defire to 
do : for Tt i* very hard that indifferent Cuftbthert 
fhould keep the Ufe of Money which is wanted 
for good Cuftomers. RICHARD HBNDERSON. 

if:'9. I «xpeft M ft* Carft) of GOODS foon 
__!... •• :> . • • •**-''. '.'W^r ; •'

»> $0*0~ »* i
Nottro

T« J* f

MASTIR \
beveadyttfukem

hoevw to IndiMbk t* Pfdght 
Charter the faid Velel, ntey 

ireat witb tftwfctf WA*D ii|*AMk»».«Mi. '
N."fl; The Stoop la» extnordisury Accota- 

modations for Paffen|en. •. ' •• - " '

ne

Traftof LAr^D, whereon 
lir now live, 

in

... ,B AHfe ADOS
(Am* -will Silt iiuitk *tt e»*v€*i<»t 

The Sloop 
SOLOMON SMITH, Matfer,

A VING great Part of Vet 
^ CARGO, engages: " 
For Freight or YaSage 

,tnd treat with HIMUY \ 
in AMMAFOLII. . K 

N. t. The Veflcl ha* fin* Accotnmolladona 
for Pa&cageh. • "

482 Prize*. 
1418 Blank*.

1425 
SnmraHed, 475

1900 Tkketa at ao/;eaekV«M £. 1900 
ripHE following Gentlemen are appointed fcla- 

1 nigers, who are to give Bond, and be on 
bin, faithfully to difcharge the Truft rtpofed in
thto.

Melenr* Jet* SlfvtuJM, NieMmt /tartar C*j, 
WilStm Smitb, tnili»» fl*tU*A, Ricb*rl Mt*lt, 

I JtMt, RttfU AS*j*Jtrt AUxfmJir Ltfwfn, 
Ltrfi, and A*4rti»Sfi(*t ' • ' .

adjoining B> ««.- ~-~—. -—._-- -, ._
;r'i Count), two or three Mile* from Ntiting- 
.. containing abbtti i+d Acres, .whetebn are 

two good Dwelling-Houft*. t^o nevy Tobacco- 
Hoofc*, a yery good Apble Orchard, with leveral 
other Improvement*. Whoever inclines t6 j>ur- 
cWafe, may know flie Tttrhs, by applying td,

o WILLOW BEXNKS, jUnior, 
"7^ • •* • Executor of Colmtn "

TO BE SOLD,maj ' ' Mgtfbr »r

of of

Z HUNORBD ACRE3 of LAND, cal- 
:I M, f»nfl, ly^g in ***'• •• |ea rmirvny1 * "7*"B — -—r»w»r« wounty., 

about 1 2 Mile| from JkWr/Mrv-frw*,. QP the Mam

TO B B d"O t

A TftACT of LAND,' rying 1n 
"County, called the M'ttUl* Plant at it*, con 

taining by Refurvey 844 Acrea . The Soil is good, 
either for Planting or Farming, it's LeveJ, qelte 
clear of Stone, great Part of it is Cleared, a*td It 
aboundk in fine Meadow Ground* and Srream* of 
Warer; one of the Streams runs through the Laid, 
and it capable of carrying a Mill, where there waa 
one formerly; the Dam ftill remaining. There ire- 
three Tenement*, with the leveral Hoofrs nefctf,- 
fary, and Fencings, with Orchards, which contain 
fcveral Sort* of Fruit. It i* pleafantly fitoatcd, 
either for a Gentleman's Seat, a Merchant, Far 
mer, or Plaritef. It lies abbiit is Mile* from /f».' 
mmftlii, i Mite* from Tit L**H •/ Eufi, (where 
there is an Inflection Houfe oh a Salt Water RiVerj 
which abound* with Fifh and Oyfteis, and where 
the Ship* Load for £m4»,) about 4 Mile* from 
* " '— where U two Infpeflion-Houfe* and.

- - — u:.v .V_.

tt the Head of EH j Mr. 
TW»«; & Mr. Ptttr HMtrt, ofDirttyhr. CbiiBtt- 

Th. Drawing to begin on the Twelfth Day of 
Jilj Kit, or fooner If fall, in the Prefence of a 
Mtjoriry of the Manager* refiding'in Town, and 
«f ftch bther Manager* and Adventurers as will 

attend. r: -: • , 
h**i* Money and Daltarr-A Av Jow 

will be rWeiffed ft* Tki«i»s ttdlpi*! in Dtf- 
tatrgs of ^t.iea, , < ' .. •* ••"- 1 r/ ^ 

Prizes not dliman4ed in Six Jrfoitthf «O be

the

d.r »

ALL Perfov*. who hare juft Claims againft 
the Kftatf ofC*bt Dtrfej. junior, deceafed, 

of EHKiJft, are de&red to brine in their Ac 
count, that they may be paid : And ail Perfons 
indebted to the fud Eftatc, are deflred fo'liaJsw 
fcettly PayibentL olherwifa *t>*v oaav exoeQ to tte 

•-' J atcordibg tt

Gitrjt-Tvio*, .^rrV 18, 1763.' 
tO BB 8^ O L D,

A TRACT of LAND, called 71* J*mu% OH- 
tatnina 600 Acre* $ alfo Pan of OM other 

.. p~. *,,.• ...!.•»—. —itainiogeon

ud to be applied aecordus|ry.
TickiTs are now felting by the their refpt&ive Places of » W-JJ" -^ 

i*t~0f(t in

HERE ia at the Pla»*tk»

i. heveby given. That SILVER- 
1, the famoo* GrerHoTfe ^ did 

beUntr w Mr. >*• FtM**, Deceafed, 
thisSeafen, afMr.

_ Jtthe Term* a* when he 
j^U. He ia remariabla for

1
—fi, taken Up a* .. , 
i3i Hand* high. tTr»»ded on. tlje Mf Bdttock 
with .fomtthing not valite p C join'd togethar 
one over the other, flie TrM* add Oaltofe, and

-. r .
The Owner may haV» her agftia, <Jn pntmmg 

kis Property, and paying Charge*.^ _____ _'

kofcaa* C6*na«

PIVE PISTOLES REWARD. 
Ti AN away" from khe Subfcriber, living on » 
R £U'i li~^ IB V"'~" County, 9f^ 
^Xjt-vl f»ft «n fijr*//j(J Servant Map., I

n*>!^ . • .

A NEAT Aflorunent of QOODS, and w«l 
b« Sold tor Cafli or Tobacco, by Mr. Jttm

Body of good Land, (wiu —— 
•whereon are 4?onr Plantation*, Tw»of which art 
under Proniifc of a Leafa far at Yeare, two of 
which Yeart witt expire «ezt Pall; ryiog near tW 
MuU,.kr**t)>. In Fr.Jtritk County, aboit eight 
Mile*' rratn the Mouth of Snttt, and1 aboot 

.eicbteen Mite* from Gtfrp-Tiv>».
Aay Perfon tocliaable to purchafe Part of the 

faid La»d, nol left than 500 Acre*, my •—-1 
the Quantity defirad, i ptotided it be take* 
not io iBoommod* du renaiaiag; Part, 'er.| 
dice die Sale thereof: *'»

wwrtwsw».- , t , 
The laft of next Month I «rpeft a Ship'iwto 

Pmtnunt, with a ltd** Qoantity of Salt, which
*>!! take in TOBACCO configned to Mefttors 
HARTLEYS! and 8TEPHBNSON, 
>n IfiHi.^,^ A. t foil tti^w 
19 fc^^.wd Ntum in *H*
•liU h,Ji>t«^itty te s*y Po»it to
dn- GoZtkmtit, Who are fo obliging a* to repot*
th*t Coaidetoct In -

Braf* Button*, and the Skirts 
and reddilh Silk Handkerchief*, 

old Leather Breechea, Grey fcooking*, Sloes, 
Buckle*, and an old CaJfl* Hat. 

Whoever fecure. the faid Fellow, fo that W» 
' hall itceive, if taken

WANTED;

A YOOTH of good Charafter, froi 
18 Year* old. to atwhd a Store in 

G«^,>County, who Writes a good Hand..*. 
deraands the coolmoh Roles of AnthnMiic, *«*iU 
wiUinf to Engage for any Number of Yeaft^om 
~ Six. according to his Age,. ^Any rMte

'whieriw»nv»»i ••V'~*rv •— " • • «V U i«v *•? enquiring at the Pnitttg.Ojptt.

He i» t v«y
with the

lowj him, .
ftrft Opportunity.

.Fellow, 
, MM) ha* fome Do .

RAVELLER,1 at Mr. four'* in 
Gttrit'* Coflnty, XXIVEilS this Seafon al 

TwVGftlAeW 'itMk wW 8Kl$»gi to thpfAoAm . 
He waa bred »»**««» CM rj»/n a«;|o( By 

fa A vat tea, ot« «« *«u» COL- 
b a fiBf,iKw| Ho'«». * 

»nd »fWwdt of ^Mii Haid* kigh. 
f^TUilAGB for MARE9. 

'-™ MVe

Mi*.



r firgimif, Fairfax County, 
'OTICE is hereby given to fty 

PerfbiM who are- witling tor<;—' 
Bailding A BRICK CHURCH in ..... 
in the County aforefaid, (which is to ftand at Or 
near the OU F*ib Church, now gone to Decay, 
and to contain 1600 Feet fuycitdal Meafure on 
the Floor, with convenient Galleries,) That on 
the 2(jth Day of 4*g*ji next, if fair, if not, the. 
next, fair Day, there will be a Meeting of the 
Veftry at the faid Church : 
. At which; Time and Place, any Perfon or Per- 
fons who will undertake the fame, are defired to" 
attend with their Plans and Propofals, and to 
give Bond with good Security to the Church- 
Wardens of the Mud Parifh, for hit ox their trne 
Performance.

JOHN WIST, Jnfe. Cl. Veflry.
__ •_ ___j1 ____ ^ ^

ALL Perfons wJto have juft Claims againft the 
Eftate of William Burg/fa late of ***** 

Am*M Coanty, deceafed, are defired to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled and adjefted : 
And all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftate, 
are requefied to come and Settle, and Pay the 
fame. SARAH Buaciss, Executrix. 

N. B. A neat, well-built Nine Hogftiead Flat, 
almoft new, and in good Repair, for Sale,

WANTED,

A SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading, 
Writing, and Arithmetkk. Such an one 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
SAMVIL Snowpisi.

TO BESOLD, 
S»rrtnt WOMAN who ha* FOOT Years to 
ferve t ft* can Cook, , Wtfc, and Iron, and 
Sons of* Houfe *$rlfc 

Enquire at th« Pri*ti*g-OJ>ct.
Af«/4, 1763.

8T IMPORTED, 
4*1 ft It S OLD, h *l» Skt/crHert, 

/CHOICE MADMSA WINE, by the Pipe or 
\^j Hogfhead t likewife, Spermaceti, Mytsla- 
Wax, and Tallow CANDLES, by the Box 

•' * - ——-fcTAaoatw 0 -

Tt it SOLD b & SVBSCRI 
' -£* •fib VYegjoa.* HorTts r. .. 

tk Tntm-Cttt, tt Ann *potii, 
— HOW, CAND 

all Sorts 
*t reasonable liases;

IMfORTSD, 
t> 'AN I El

In Cheftnot-Street,

ft */ 40ID 
WILLIAMS, 

Fro«-StJett .

TRAYED bom the Snbfcriber on
Brauch, near the Great Falls 

in FrtJtrici County, Two three Year old STEERS 
of a r«d and whitePicd, raark'd with a Swallow 
Fork in the left Ear, and the Tip End of both their 
Horns fcw'd off: Alfo a Two Year old HEIFER 
of a red Colour, msrk'd with a Crop and Slit in 
the right Ear, and a (mall Upper and Under-Bit 
oat of the Left.

Whoever takes op the faid Catde, and acqoaiats
Memeors Jamti Wiljt* of Printt-Gtirft't Coooty,
Jtfi*k Still at Gtfrgi-TmiH, or the Subfcriber,
by Letter or -otherwsy*. fo that the Owner may
;et them again, (hall be sluisned for their Trouble,
y ; JOSEFH WILSON.

LEWIS CUNNINGTON, W GEORGE 
WHITE, IMff M Daniel Barnett'/, *t tbi 
Sin »f »** George «* Baitimore-Town,

£ARRY on the PAINTING and GLARING 
Bunneflei, in the beft and neateft Manner, 

at the cheapeft Rates: Having been regularly 
bred to thofe Callings. ______ .,•/. .fe

Fr*s«ml-fnw», Jfril 30, 1763.

THE Partnerfluo of THOMAS BBATTY and 
Company, being nearly expired ; all Per 

fons whole Debts with them have become due, 
are defired to difcharge the fame by the Middle 
of J*** next; and thofe that are not able to dif 
charge their Debts, are requeued to come and 
fettle them by Bond or Note, or they s*a*>cxpe<t 
to be proceeded againft by Law. .

The Store will be continued by Part of the 
Company in the fame Place, and propofe to take 
Hemp, Wheat, Barley, Fl*x-Seed, Bees-Wax, 
Tallow, and Batter, in Payment for Goods, or 
for Debt* BOW doe to the faid Company.

Cktrlti Btattj will attend at the Store of the 
faid BIATTT and Company, to receive and fettle 
their Accounts. -yt f

.

4 GREAT ASSORT MEN t of tke Bel 
BOULTJNa CLOTHS 

jLLias and OTHKH, who are notluirjk-.___--- ———— - - -- ———— , r.-^ -.., UUlKWtBl

choofing them, may fbv informing aia wi«J 
Branch of the Boulting Bufinefs they sre wi 
for) Dtpjtnn o» beuif Atpplied with Clotat \ 
»bl« for..«>p,' and tverj Braach of ta« 
Bufinefs, with particular Directions 
Moulting Mills, and CJothf, jf defired.' _ 
miiiemi has had long Experience in Bonlvisg ui 
Boulttng Cloths: Who has arfo to (ell, &«il 
Pair of tke bc« CmUu MILL-STONES, k, 
grinding Wheat. r >

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called FitesJU/j, lying 
near the Head of Eti, in Cecil County, 

containing On* Thoufand ACRES. For Title 
and Terms apply to JOHN LLIWILLIM, in St. 

Ccwy, .

t-/,j»r;/6,i 76j.

AS the PAl*ER CURRENCY ACT, «4 
in th»- Year 1733, will expire the 25* tf 

jrfttmbtr, 176,4, and at the Bonds ukanb^th; 
Commiffiontri or TrnAees of the Loan-Ofkt.cn 
have no Tonpr 'Duration thsn that Law; TW*. 
fore the faid C«. mmiuioners inform the Dtbttni) 
the aforefaid Otfice, that they will imncdiicri; 
after the jovh Day ef J*Jj next, pveceri to pe. 
the Bond> in Suit, Beginning with thefc^f fit 
elded Date, and will conbnag this ProoHjvcst 
dl all the Money due to the Low-OSes ftuAs): 
paid in. SigniJ per OrJtr,

Roiiar CouoaM, Cl. P, C. Otfct

THE Subfcriber having taken out Letters of 
Adminiftradon on the Eftate in this Pro 

vince, of the late Mr. Job* Htntury, of ttnitm, 
Merchant, dece itd, by Virtue of a Power from 
Mr. 0/?W Hmutnrj, Son and Adminilrator of 
the faid Mr. Jttn Httkmy, requefli all Perfons 
Indebted to the faid Eftate, to make Payment to 
him forthwith, or he will be under the dffagie*- 

. able Neceffiiy of having Recourfc to compul/bry 
Means« thefe Claims being of too long a Standing 
to admit of any further Forbearance.

. DANIIL WOLSTBNMOLMI. 
, If. B. No Perfons are concern'd with this Ad- 

VertMement, but fuch who were Indebted tq Mr. 
Jtkn Hiuitry, before his Pactnermip with Mr. 

Hnbtry, and have not yet difcharg'd their 
fpeAive Debts.

^^^^^^^^^^^ _i ,__i________^f-i«tra^ji I_TTT jsrr-n^^ ^^" i-

NOTICE is hereby given, that the Collector's 
Office, for the North Side of P*trwm*k, 

is DOW kept at the Month of St. lUrft River, at 
the Houfe latelv ia the Pofiefion of WM*m 
DHUIVI £fqi ColleAor, deoaafed, whore all Maf- 
ters of Ships, and other Vd&ls, trading ia that 
Diftnft, ait itqoif'd to Enter and Clear according 
to Law. DANIII. WoLsraNHOLuc, Collector.

J.O 8 E P H R O G B R S, , 
£ R JS 6 -FOUNDER, ft* PHIHDU.HH, 

»i tbt H~J, ./ Mr. Nathmriel Adams, Bh<k- 
_ mtdtr, i* ANNAPOLIS,

TAKES and MENDS all Sorts of BRASS. 
WORK, fuch as Hand-Irons, Candle- 
MIU-Brafin, Bells, Buckles for Harnefs, 

•ad Brais^Work for Chattel.
He wiU give Ready Money, or NfV W*k, 

for Old BRASS. , .,.,

of all Sue*, to bi Sold very Che-p 
in jtmi*f*lii. 

JOH«

"--W ANT ED,

A CURATE for WiUimm -W tltry Parifti, 
in Cb*rlii Covety. Any Clergyman of the 

Church of EngLuJ, will meet with good Encou 
ragement, by applying to PHILIP RiCsuao FSM- 
DALL, Attorney to Fa& for the Reverend Mr. 
Jtbm tUtPbtrJtm. .^ y_ 7

NICHOLAS LEWIS,
LiviwgmUt NtritSHr •/ Severn, «• Sandy-Point,

»kmi 7 MUii ittvt AMHAVOLIS,
TTEREBY girts Notice to the Pubtk, That 
J[~l ne keeps a good BOAT and HANDS to 
carry Paflengers frojn thence to Kt*t-IflnJ, which 
is but Six Miles airofc, at 7/6 Man and Horfc. 
He will likewife carry Pa&engers to JUcl-HaU, 
which is but 18 Miles, at i c/p Man and Horse. 
If more than One, at Ten Shillings. J

TO BE RENT E 
HE GEORGE TAVERN,

Houfe) extremely convenient, kti 
Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stain, ud Se 
Roon» above» a Kitchen adjoiniag, wi 
Roosns below, aid, one above i a large 
Room, and n good Lmkm Billiard-Tabfc, »bo«i 
a Garden, paled i»; a Welt, Smoke-HouJf, Sa 
ble, and Neeeflary-Houfeij late in the 
of Pttrick 3jr*, Deceafed. 

The Terms may be known by applyiaf w 
• WILLIAM RAMU£|

Tt b SOLD mt tbt StlJtriktSi STORE, it 
ANNAPOLIS, lj WMtjtdt «r Rttcil,

THE beft Perriua'd Pomatum, Elixir Bardana, 
P«Aof«t Bejfaa of Honeyv nneft Bitters, 
Elixir, ten de Lnoe, H*ptr'» Female Pills, 
[tyt Court Plalfter, Hungary Water, Kirng't 

Honey Water, Lavender Water, and 
Drops, at a very reafonahle Rate.

'•M- -, l^icKAa• »• u .1 > iiiy^. .. '->

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Mafte>, 
in &gtmr Jaw's County SCHOOL. 

Any Parftn properly Ojulified, applying fit the 
Vmto/s of the raid ScnoblTwin meet with as much 
Encouragement as the Law will Support then In. 

Si/aW pe» Oritr,
T> NAtH4» WEIGHT,

QUPPOSED to be Imported into 
O from £*•!•, In the Year 1761, or 
SIX Half Barrel, of GUN.POWDER,
B M (*u>tk • U*g Sir til biHcirn tbtm, W *W>j 
tki^lHttkii *T •tf'p) or MB.

Any Petftm that can give an Accoaat of i 
is 'deured M inform the Subfcriber. 

- WILLIAM

^*, Widow of?* 
of

A
TO 

TRACT
TE s«b L^J>,
* PARCEL of LAND, called

CHOICE, containing 280 Acres, lying and 
being in FrtJtrick County, on the Weft Side of

near tkaul Ptpt*g*\ abbot Hajf a 
Mile above the Moqth of Qiiwu's Crank, jejim a 
Tnfi of Land calM &tlV*&t **"*, Mil a- 
bout 1 3 Miles from Trt4rit*.Trt»*, The Titk 
indirputtble. ^ S. CtjAsa.

THE Subfcribers, 
Imtk, Use of iheCit

teiiKDeeeaM,*^!^——-,-,.-, u 
to the (aid Decekied, have Adsniainrtd'oa'hi 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfons so wbtei h 
Indebted, ekher by Bond, Bill, Note, or 
Account, are deflred to bring in their Clsku, 
they nsey be adjafted and fettled i And tfcofc 
are Indebted to the faid Eftate, are 
cosne and fettk their Accounts. 

JAMB IMC«,' 1 
BERIAN MAYBUKT, J 

N. B. TheSUrerfak»'sB»fineh,Tsnn>.l
ing, and Boats to go ef _.
carried on as niisaL by J** 1

R WILLIAM~SANDIRS, 
vincc, who ferved a».A(

,«x, MesTHint. _ —.._....
. Cape, grritifa, to fetde at »*, 

in Jwtin*, and will be glad to rf« 
meats from any of his Acquaintance, L 
or Others, who will oblige him with their" 
of that Sort i and they snay depend ooW 
exped«i« «MBri«PirnCrBslitr. Havuf> 
Lived fom*Tis»eln 
fufciwt OilHMlsls of hie

Prinud by 3KmaH ^te^n and «3iltt«m »*nD, in Cfcrlts-Sfrtft. AW Pcrifll 
fupplicd with 'thh OAZCTTB at f**.'tnd 6J. & Y«ar, ADVERTISEMENTS of a 
arc infcrtcd for 5 x. the Firft Week, and i*. each Time after: Aad Long Onet in Proportion-may



IThe GAZETTE,
THURSDAY, June 16^1763*

T,oM T»* LONDON GAZETTE.

  M I N«T tt, Jfffl 19.

I
1 HIS D.y bii M.iefJy came to the Heuft ofJPttn, 

"ad bting in hii Royal Robet feattd on iht Throne 

iht ufuil Solemnity, Sir Septimul Roblnfon, Knt. 

I fiotlrmit Ufber of the Black Rod, wai fent with t Meffeg* 

I Mi bi« Mijcfty to thi Hoafe «f CbnoMM, eotnrotading 

Aot Aiteodance in the Houte of Peart. Tht CoBMaona 

  caow ttitber accordingly, hii MajeAy waa ploaM to 

BJ, an Ro»il Aflent to the feveral Bill, that were ready. 

Aho.bith bi« Mijefty wai pleafed to make the following 

I  !incite, SPEECH.

Mj LvJt **i GrxAtMf,

I 
CANNOT put an "End to tbii Seffion of Ptilia- 

IWBI, without exprtaVbi my~Tbtaka for the Bgt*i 

Zeal tnd Difpalch wbkh you have tatniftAod in 

10«r Proceeding,, tad which make it tontrtfltry 

fit me to continue it *ny looter. . 
| I infbimed you at your fiift Meeting, that Prtluni- 

I aut Article, were ngned by my Minifter and thole of Franc* 

I tti Spun | 1 ordered them to be laid befort you, and tht 

ii-r'iA"" which 1 felt at tht approaching Re-eftabli<hment 

i Puce, opon Condition, fo honourable to 017 Crown, and 

Id bttitSciil to my People, wa, highjv ttcreafed, by my re- 

leinijfiom both Hoofe, of Ptilhmcirt tb* frronge*. and mod 

lyitrftl Expreffion, of their intire Approbation. Thtfe Ar- 

lurin ban been efUblifbtd, aad evt.n. rendered flill roan *d- 

Ituurtoui tomj Subjcfli by the, Denailivt Treaty j and my 

ItipcUliont have bten fully tnfwered, by thi happy EfrelU 

|»kkk the fcieral Alliei of my Crown have derived from thii 

lUiOry Mcifure. Thi Powcvt at War with my good Bro- 

|tkr ibe King tf PruflU, havt been induced to tgree to fuch 

Tcrtx tf Accommodation* M that great Prince ha, approv- 

rf, ind tht Sbccefi, which ha, attended my Negotiation, 

tffitily and immediately diffujed iH* Bit&ngj ol 
i every Part of 'Enroot.'  " ' 

iKtoiinnd you with my ft*ta>-XtJbtatie* to 
nuMttoaa Plan of ftriO Otconoaiy. Tbol 
tiij for thii Purpoft (hall bf coeapkated wilh all pofiblt 

Uptdiiioo ; and altho' tbe Army maintained in thtfe King- 

wu will be inferior in'Numbtr lo that ufually k<ft up in 

Miner Timci of Peace, yet I tiuft that the force prooofed, 

«1> ik* Et.UiOMMnf of th* National MOM* (wbafcSttvi- 

11 km eipnitnctd, tad ttaoot too Mock toaaMtad) will 

nc i futnciem &catity for the future. r 
r GimloM* tftk Uttj, tfCtma*,!, 
r 1 kite (ten, with tht hlghelt Conttnf, tbe great Antici- 

lieoi tf the Rrveont, and the hctvy Debit" vaptoddcd foY 

nt| the late Wir, which have reduced yoa to tht «ahia>. 

Ntttffii, of impofing fuilher Burthcni upon my People. 

^D*CI thtfe Circumftancei, it i, my etrocft wilh to contrt. 

«t, bj cttry Mttni, to their Rtlitf. The utmoft Fro* 

r (hall be obferved ia tbe Difpofirfon of the ^ipplie* 

> you bavt gv*nt*d| tad whtn tbt Account* of tbe. 

7, arifing from the Sab of fxh Pri»et at are vefttd t*j 

rCw»», fcill k* clottd, ,U h> ray Uttntioa to diwA, that 

i 'reduce (hall bt applied to tbe Public Smice. ;

*e Extenfion of the Commerce of my Subject, j the Im-

-Mnent of the Advantage* wt have obtained ; aod the

*fe of the Public*. Revenue, art the proper Worki of 

"«  To theft important and neceOary ObjtQi, my At- 

Mwt (hall be dirtQtd. 1 depend upon. vour coofttnt Cart 

(promote in year fevtrtl Countln that SpMt of Cooeotd, 

N Ik* OWdM net to Law, which it eflratirf to good Otdtr,

  it tbt Uitpintf, of my faithful *u»j*«». It it yo«r Part 

l^lcour.g, ««,, Attempt of a contrary Teadcacy ; it dull 

i»ne fiimly to maintain tht Honour of my Crown, aad to 
>«« the Right, of my People. "' ' 

iThtn the Lord Chancellor prorogued the Pitliament to 
*--'J -- the »jd Day of Junt next.

PI. Jftuft, Jjuil 10. Hit MaitAy in Council wai t^il 

F plttied to declirt thi Right Hon. Hogh Earl of Mor- 

"^tnd, UtoMaairt Oenertl, end General Ooveroor of 

> ««j«"y'i Kiagdoeo of Irtltad.
nl it. Hi, MakAy bavieg bttn pletfM to dalinr tbt 

'» of the Mvy Seal to hi, Grace.jGetutt Duke of 

P'lWmmgh, ,h, Q»th of Keeper of tht Privy 5tal w*< 

fUn admintftvrtd anto him t U*d hia OnKt took Wr 
^ tt tbt Board accordingly.

f • ** ' I, 1 '**'

DM!» AiTV-O>f |CI, Afrit in.

'*  *  *«y */ MMrdr, r«v j,jf */" 'ttfftttr, ITW».

h with the fTMttft Pktfare i have tbe HonoiV to 

pcquuAt , B,ir u^,^, 4|(h lh, Sacc.1, ^ hi, Mt-

' a Arm, In ib* JUdatOiua of tht City of MaallU, 

wai ttkta «y 4tocm, oa ibt Morai»« of tkt 6th

  ««  In my Utter* of rhi »id tnd jtft of July, t 

' inted their Lordflitpi with my Proceeding, to that

   I afttr which r uM tvtry poffible Mem, it MtdMfi 

|0''p*Kb. tbt.OttU*a*r 4* 4VW. MaainB '

Kl«1., aT*^,i'*PIMIIlefc T" *™*~* ^ 
fplcated the EliaaVtth, Gjtftpn. _Uflofc,W*.____

with fuch of tbc Traopi and military Start*.at 

I wtie to take «n board i tad on iht loth ftnt thetflt- 
l> unc-er the CtmmtnJ of Ctmtwdort TtMNtam to*»- 

T > > Uallac*, with t View that they might i.u>i|»trftri.' 

f" there, by tkt Tim* I ihoold wrivrwitb. tbt Re«aia< 

jcf the S^maion.   ' . . J 

^"in| tcrtwiplifacd the Embarkation of every Thlnj dt- 

NI for tht ftrptdltloo, with, t Di&atch much beyond my, 

>ct>tion, aa wt had/rVwrt iht-wWt Timt t/ my bj*tf>< 

" a Kiolent !J»if tacaMMtdavtlh, 1 Called the tvVoT Ataut,

eaadttaa 
1*4. I

mtrict, Sct/ord, South-Sea Caftfc Start-Ship, Admiral Rte- 

veat'j Start-Ship, Ofttrly Coenptity'i Ship, leaving the Fa[- 

moath, at the Requeft of tbt PrtRdtnt tnd Council, to con 

voy the Eflex India Ship, who wat not ready to (til, having 

th« Treafor* to Uk* on board for the China Cargoei, and to 

bring to Manilla fuch of tbe Company*, Servant* ai were to 

be put in Pofltffion of (hat Govtroment, If tht Expedition 

foceetded.
The Joth I arrived at Mallaca, and trm* dlfappolnted In 

not finding Mt.'Tiddeman tt.rte, who did nor join till the 

lift, having met with long Calm,: The Difficulty of Wattr? 

ing the Squadioa at thi* Place, mad* it tbt ayth be/on 1 

could leave the Road.
On the td of September I arrived off Pulo Timtan, and 

wai joined by Captain Grant, in the Sea-Hoife, whom I 

had detached, upon my firft Arrival at Madraf,, to crtlx* 

between thii tfland aod the Stnigbtl of Slocapott, to ftop 

any Vefleli he might fttfped going to Manilla.
On tht loth I made the Coaft of Lnconia, but wai drove oft* 

again by a ftrong Tf. E. Wind, which feparated fome of tht 

Squadron. The aid tbe Gale broke up, ind the Wind fnifting 

to thi S. W. the ajd wt recovered the Land iglin ( the next 

Day entered the Bay of Manilla, and, ia tht Clofe bf the E- 

veniog, anchored off tbe Fort of Cavite, with the whole

 £qoadron, except the South-Sea Caftle, aad Admiral Steveni; 

the Falmonth tnd Eflex having joined me off the Coaft. la 

the Night I fent the Matter* to found about the Fortidcationt 

of Cavite, tad, by their Report, found that it might be at 

tacked by Ship*.
The i5th, in thi Uorning, the Wind not fating favour 

able to attack the Cavite, I took two of thi Frigate,, and 

with Gtoeral Draper, tnd fome other Officer,, reconnoitred 

tht Shore about M,n\)la, and obferved fome Churcbe,, and 

other Building,, to ftand near the Woiki, on the South Side 

of the Town, ptrticularly toward! the S. W. Baft ion. We 

had font Deign of attacking Cavite fiift, to havt had the 

Coaveaiency of that Port for the Shipping ( but coalderad, 

that though the Attack mould he ttteaded with all t)ft Sac- . 

cefl we could hope, ytt it would ctufe a Dtlay of two Day, 

at Jtalt, berart we could Land at Manilla, which Time woutt 

afford Opportunity to tht Enemy to demolifh thtfe BnilJingi 

near their Woiki, and to prepare many Obftaclr, to our 

Landing, and perhtp, recover from thit Confirmation our un- 

rxpe&ed,Arrival had thrown them ia j and farther, Manilla 

being the Capital, if that fell, Cavite would in Confluence.

From thete Clrcumftaacti, I joined la Opinion with tbe 

General, to tike Advantage of Ciicumftincei fo favourable 

i for a Dtfcf nt, and land tht Troopi with a'l Difpttch, aad 

'endeavour to get PofTiffion of fomt Pofti near their Wprki, 

which, 'if efTeAcd, would grettly facilitate tht Reduction of 

the City. '
In Confcqatnce of thefe Kefclutiooi, I immodittely mad* 

tht Signal on board tht Sea-Horfe, for tbt Squadron to join 

me, tnd for the Troop, to prepire to land. About j in the 

Evening thi ypth Regiment, wilh the Marine* in the Boatl, 

under the Direction of the Captain, Parker, Kempenfelt tnd 

Bremen, polked fot the Shore ( and onder the. Fin of the 3 

Frigatn, effcaed the Landing at a Church called tht Moni- 

ta, about a Mile and a Half from thi Walli. W* had no 

Oppofitton from the Enemy, but fome Difficulty from ib* 

Surf, whicVran high, anJ bilged all the Lon|-Boa.ti, but' 

happily loft no Men. The next Morning the General took 

an advanced Poft, about aoo Vardi from the Olacil^ tod 

tbtrt, under Covtr of t Blind, latendtd hii Battery againft 

the Fact of tht S. W. Baftion. The Number of Troop* bt 

ing fmtll, I landed a Battalion of Seatrxa, of about 700 

Men, under Command of the Cipttin* Collini, PlUhford, 

and Oeorg* Ourrv.
The »jth I difpatched three armed Boat!' afttf V Galley 

coming up the Bay to Manilla j they came ap with her, re*' 

foluteiy botrdcd hfr, and took, her, notwithftanding ftc kept 

t fmart Fire with Pattetaroe, and Mufketi | Hit mounted^ 

Carriage khd 17 Brafi Swivel Cnni, tnd had So Men. By 

Lttttrt found ia htr, wt difcovored IM wot difpttcboi frou 

the Otllton St. Philininat from Aufulco, tad whtn He 

had left the tolb of ScptejfibiTA ,at,Cajayi|an, bttvrtaa U)« 

Emboctdro tnd Cap* Spiritu' Saati. Upon thii Di&tvtrv I 

cam* to e Rt<orntioe)'to fend tM PtnlUkr tad Argo la (Jjeft 

of ber, bat rt waa tbe 41(1 of Oaober before the Wdaibar 

pttmiejktd thtir ftiUag. >
Th* *Sth of StptomVtz (b* Otaeral acqiointtd { *, that 

hi wai b*(iaaiag to work on th* Battery, and that if font 

Shipi could tct ntar tnongb to throw Shot on tb« Work* of 

ibt Town efpofft* to it. It mrgbt taktaff fomt of tbt Ew- 

my. % ifir»jad\AH»ot»oa, inftiaktraby facilitatK hi Coa«r»t- 

tion. In Conftqoencc of tbit, I ordered Cama*tdor* pddo- 

mao, vjitb, tbe EiUabethand Falmonth, towtrda lot Town, 

at near aa the Depth of W*t*r would' permit, and to place 

' tbt Wpt t» fuch a PtrfUo*' «  would btft aafwer tbt Furpofc 

inttadad, whleh wti oeabrdlntly doat tbo next Day, tad 

tbtir Fir* had a wry eaod Efbft. > . . 

- On th* joib. to* 8o«tb»»** Caftlt anlveH with. 5torei, 

which wenmoch wanted, particularly tbt catreochln|Tooli, 

for want of whjdi tbe Army had beta, fo greilly 
that I wt* oMlaid t»%i»p»fy*U tb* forp*_iam«kl

blow fit*. |ni la Ut )Mte fctWtttd,-.  > t , ,„ 
which drovt tht ,»*«tb SM f aAle atbora uurtht Pw|v*ri|U, 

alittlt tt the'Southward t/'anr C.olp. Tbii Accldtat, 

howevtr, aad feme MajagwbvV AdvutaMt Mttcding It, a' 
tb* £it«ttiae» ft* by la, njalv tfdr <i*ka*« a PWtaOioa A* 

tbe Retr of our Camatt k Hat likawiat llaa Mean, that all

 her Military Stotti wer* got on 5hqr* witb Safety and Pif- 

patcb, aod.tb* Ar*r f«fpU«4 wtla tht,ftovMionjOi« bad,oo 

Uird,botVwbkhweTe A,' 'ood la ImattdiaUMead 

of; tW-WbhfctejuU laot I.. . jMftaJ tr BOM^, IM >* 

OMHiiHHd bUwiaf Wutb>< f««^avtMl TOayt Mr, lad tbt

ta« W. 5. W. dartAIr *n Oat Aktro. «kkk pw awch Coo- 

cern for tat ElUabttk dad) TtraitMa, «BO wkrtoaly ia faar 

Fathom Water, and, aa I havt $ne* bota Inform*!, wttk 

the Send of tht 5et ftruck ( but the Bottom being Mod, iwt 

foft to a cooSderable Depth, they received no Damaft. Oa, 

the 4th ia the Morning, iht General opened the BittMff 

which wai fo well managed, ana GtcondM by the SWlf e*- 

fore tht Town, that in four Hoar, the Deitnett werertkdel " 

off, and the next D«y in tht Eveniof, the Breath wai nit* 

practicable.
Oa the 6lh, at Day-light in the Morning, the OtJftraVt 

Regiment; with tht Sea Battalion', mounted the Rrttebj 

made tht Attack, and foon got Poflemon of all the BattoM i 

which cotnpleated the Co»qoi*. I immediately went ea 

Shore, and, with the Otneral, had a Meeting with the Sat- 

nifti Oovtrnor, and fomejof hit principil OfBctrt, trhtd a 

Capittilatinn wai agreed on, that thi Town aad Port t/Ca- 

vite, with tht Ifltnd, and Fohi depending on MahllH, fcoold 

be givtn op td hi, Britaantck Maje(*j; ind that they Aotld 

pay Four Million, of Dollar! for the PWermloa of the Town 

and thtir ErteAa (t Copy of wajdi CapitaUtion I ka*o taV 

clofed.)
On the nth I feat Cept. Remptnfelt in tbe Norfolk, witi 

tht Seeford and Seahorlt, to ukt Poflcflion of Ca*ite, agrvx- 

ablt to tbe Capitulation ; by thi, Acquifuion'Wt art in Vol~ 
t very large Cjjantity of Naval Store, ( tfd btfldta

tbc Advanugt.of almoft every Conveniface for. refitting a
lied w 

get,t>le, id great Pledty.

. . 
Squadron, the People art faff lied wilfc frvjh Meat' tad Tt-

Tht Sitre, tboogh fkovt, wt, tttteded witb 
cultlet, ttU great Ftugua*. ia which both tb* OaVajr* aat, 

Men merttd ihtmftlvt, witb tat utmoft Chearfalneu. We 

had conftamly frtfll Qalet, a Lee Short, and coofequtotly '-* 
high Surf to contend with, which made H ahttyl' djftollt, 

frequently hanrdovt, tnd fomttim**, KapaaUh't* had wtth 

Boat,. Tb* Ralaa Ml very heavy, ^ad att liitM .dla*f. 

wire furroondtd aad harraljed by aotMroa* **di*i af lodlta*. 

who, ilHMgh andifcipliaa^, aad armed only with Laaata, 

and Bowt and Arrowi, ytt by t daring Refolution, aod Coo- 

itmpt of-Dcatb, they becttne not only troubleibm* bnt for* 

mld.ble. 1 hive tbo Satieftaioa of tcaotiatlai, tbtb Lord' 

flkipt that tbrouaMbot tb* wbolt Kxpediiioa, tbt no*. perftA 

Honaaay aod Unanimity ha* fubfifUd belwteahl, M>}«*y'* 

Ltad tad Se* Forctt,
You will receive with thi»»n Account of the Nirmbet .of 

Officer* tnd Men, both Seamen and Marine*, thtt w«r* 

Itadtd fret* tbt Stuadroa, a, LlwwKe of the kUled tad 

wMaviaibTtMhCtra*. It h with Concern 1 acqualoilt^ 

LordaVipt witb tb* Loft of Commodor* Tiddtmao, who 

tttempting to tnttr tbe River in bit Barge, the Morai 

after tht RedoAion of Manilla, wit drowned, with five 

bit Ptopl* | by which unhappy Accident, bit Mi/dry bat 

loft t brave and experienced Officer.
Ctpt. Kempenfilt, by whom I (tad tkii (ud wil) predkat 

to you for thtir Loedfhipi, t Plan of the Town of. Manilla, 

and the Port of Cavite) hat been of the gretttft AfBftixItt to 

me during the Couift of thU Enttrprlce j he I, very 

of foraiitiM tbtir Lordlkipi witb tatoy PtrtkaUr* I 

fof flhau uBiaTpBilaia) a oar U* ̂ iatt twerlt attwra iti 
to reoaavaaad blm a* tvtry tUofood Odktr, J tat, ftr."

y UMMi 
t aaa||Wy 
tNyD^y

Ctff •/• tutor fn* rta.Mmnl C*+iJb it Mr 
Attain ibt Btj »fMnilU, tkt i oii ifNtiimim

I N ay Letter ol tht 3 ift of October, I acqaaiattd you of 

ajy having feat Capt. Parker, with the Panther e|rf' 

Argo, in Qgea of the Oalleoa St. PhUiptuw, fro* Aupal. 

co, bound to Manilla. '

Tht yth lalreat Ctpt. King, ia tht Argo, nvanrH »tlt 

t Lextcr ffod, Capt. Parbtr, atqoaitUBg tne, tfeftifl
*f OAoW,of ny Ordtri, aiTiqf, tbt joth 

tht Length, of the Kland Capol, near thi Eatranct of the 1 

bocadtro, la Pnifuh of thi Stint Philippine, what tbo^ 

had come to aa Anchor (and which ht lataadtd to d» 

that Nioat) )«f> t* tht Day doM (aw a StiL t*d ftood to. 

the NorthvMrd i M » ia tkt XfeoO«( be a*( M& of d* 

Chace, about two Ltaguti to Uewvd, bat aaWkily, ) > 

tht Rtaidhy of a Counttr Current , to what tht ChiM Wtt 

in, wVd*9«tama»g tbt NartAta't, ia th« otakdtt DaafK 

of being loft, aad obliged to i»tj|ar j ebt ffifttt Ba*io| tdV 

captd ihe,Dtnge^ ofbcitig lo*, got up with the Ct»ce, »»d^ 

engaged her ntai two Hoar, ) but wa, fo rougbly baadkef. 

that C,pt. King wUob&tCltt Btlng to, M repair HTDti' 

magtt. . ' '
Br xahTla>itb*Otlrantl*cktnad, which eatkkdC«p- 

taia Pukte to got aariat S*U with tbt Chact *  Si*>ti A- 

boot Nlat the otat Morming be ctOM up with htr, a*d afw 

btiMWiW attV two -Houri (ht track. Tht tntaty ataat 

but Unit Rtoftaace, tiufting to tht Immetfc TliidtiaHr -«f 

lboSrttt«d>lbtBTSbip. whieh tl*t Paatbtr', SJrat «aa m. 
•• to jtlatliM, taaipaiaft M Ofaar Waka. Ca.fi

Puker .«** ao kft ditapptiawd tbu' 
~ ie ea board, to (W tbitOctrettl catoe lafttaf tf tteStlBT 

tad v«kta .tbt litdilaiaTtioi- 
«? Aa^aMbr 4- 

to tb« KOward «f Eaibo-

3J Fttt Wtiort'tod it a 
I ctaaM ttrttiatlM

t^BSr^b^PrlatKt. 
Sjaol.oftlMporri.edjtw, u flat 

tt I bar* <eot t

\



,mrm* «aVf/l mitt mj Bttt mitbttl 1Tttxrt w

v* weut**, *«. Ua»epo| ta UN

Mat*, kilird.
Thoma* Spearing, Stcood Lknteaaat of Maria**,

 » 
Landed. Mllte. Worna**.

». J O H N't (V. A N T I O U A)
SxtraQ of   Utter ftom B*nho)omew Pataua, Malter Of 

the Schooner Leopard, who failed fiom \hw-IOaod the lift 
Jaftaat, boood for Martioko, dated BaflcttrTt, Coada- 
lotpt, Aaiil t»t »5th, to a ftrfoa in ahi* Tow». 

li it Wit awa Gritfl «f**nt  *  ifmjrnmt Miifwlm. 
twa / M* «W<» r** »l' "  *' tCttt>: '• ' < Mtrmmr, fvt

r. li.
<.— SI*

Parr trm/ 
' *« W

»fDt*i~

fcui, Aw 
*«

'*»'
80 T«ai

*»

TaaW anV fit fjMtr-t»(* 
W CaAr. Fiw mttfy »/ 

r*/ a»ati M cvr*

I* «• »o /aria

BOSTON,
By a Gentleman lately arrivi 

w«learn, that oa or about the firft of'April, a 
Number of Negroes in the Country having at-

*eat a* agaiat them, and fpcedily jput a Stop to 
their Progrefc, after'their barbarouily murdering 
tevcral of the Settler* there. Several of the Ne 
groes were, taken and executed before ikeGea- 
flggn-n left that Place.

N B W - Y O R K, J** ».
On ToefiUy laft arrived the Brigaatioe Gofport, 

Caot. Alexander Taylor, in 8 Week* from Gib 
raltar, from whence Admiral Sauader*'* Squadron 
fail'd for England three Day* before he left that 
Place, where Sir P'rercy Brett, aad Cominodore 
Amber*, were left with 3 Ship* of the Lias, and 
t Frigate*.

* A N N A P O LI S, Jaw 16.
A few Day* ago, a Man who came from 

Ntrtk Certtin* to Trade on the Eattern-Sbore, 
Forged a Parcel of Crop Note*, and Sold them to 
(bate Gentlemen in T*U»t County for good One*, 
aad went off before the Roguery wa» difcovered. 
with the Cam, to the Value of about Sixteen 
Hogfteade. ____________

TEN Thoufad PIPE STAVES for the L*»4* 
Market, fome Hogthead aad Barrel Ditto, 

to be Sold at Gt*ft-Ti*m, ujpoa &&*i/tyi River,
per j"a**l» M'LACHLAN.

OH/0 Convaay b**» or***** *e» Half. Aon L*Y*
laid off for a Tova, ta totalled CaaraaYtjtarf, 
:* Him, ia th* Pltteiaertjf jteyfaW, jatar for* 
and aa equal Nombcz of Out Lett, taatig*out 

to tbe Towa, will to anaezed la h. Wittflo j Y«i* from 
tht D*tt of their Dtei* each Proprittot U to boild'ea hi* 
Town Lot   Dwelling-hoaft ao by 15, with a Brick ar Stoat 
Chimney, and i* to.pay ta aanuaJ Ground R«at of 5 Shilling*. 
Sterling for etch Town Lot. Theft Lot* will bt fold, on 
iht Prtmifa, ta th* highoR Bidden, oa Monday tht «oth, 
of Ihb laftkiM The* j aad t» tbe public may be affurtd 
none will to dtfaofad of at prim* Salt, thoft who -wilt 
attend may hew aa Opportunity of choo&ag fuch Lot* a* 
they think mod coBTtwaet.

Any one who will coarult the Meat ma* tee that Fen 
CmfcrJW, from it'i tutor*! Sitoatioa and Contiguity to 
that very extenfiT* aad fertile Country oa the Okit and it* 
Water*, mutt be the Key to all that ratable Settlement; 
it beiag the higbtft and mo*, t+ataakat Laadtng-placc for 
the Inhabitian an the other Side th* .jtttfitay Moaataia*, 
on al) th* ftrttf F*twm«i, whkh afford* a Water-Carriage, 
that with a my iaieaitnibh Kipeace, might be rendered 
fafe, ctrtaia aad eafjr. M all Stafea* of tbe Year, from tht 
GitatFall* to the Spat BOW propoM for a Town. It i* about 
75 Mile* Laod-Canijge to tbe M***t*ttU, which i* aavi- 
gablt to Iht Okit for flat-bottomed Boat* or Batton [ aad 
not more than 65 Mile* to th* TmymrfcrW, where the 
Road, a* k i* at trtlaat cleared to Finjkmrr, erode!; to 
whkh Place the Mint frtqucatly, before the War, brought
 p their Baltoei loaded with Skin* : And all who are ac- 
t,oaiattd with the Coaatry agree, that a very good Wigge* 
Road may to made to that Tety Spot, or tvta a few Mile* 
lower dowa the Rim, whkh would redact th* Difteac* 
from thcaca to Fort Ctmt»U*J at leaf. 15 Mile*. The 
Land-Carriagc (rota Fimtfu't Wafoboott, M tbt Little 
Falli, which i* the highe* TUe Water of fttnmtdt, to 
thi Gnat Ftlrt, dot* ejot lilted la Mile* ; and tbe Manu- 
facluMi of Gtta-Brituim may to traofpetted by the F*tn*-
 MT* ta tht Oka, and it'i Product or Fan remitted through 
the fame Channel, ooly with op Mile* Land-Carriage at tfca 
mol. A ad to all the Ad«»ntiget of Situation, tft. already 
emmoattd, mty be added, not u tbt moft incoaSderahh, 
that the O*M Comptay h*»e«HUthl ton***) a tdagasioa will 
(*ith a famdcnt Gartifon) be eftabliaWd at Fort Cnkrlt*4 
lor fapplytae tht Troop* whkh mty to employed oa the Oi».

Fort CwwOrrlnJ il abowt 115 MiW* from Fitt&mrf, jo 
from Fort BtJArJ, ao from tfimtt^r, Laad-Cairiage, 
good Waggon Readv aad too Mile* Wattr Caniaat fio*Q 
tat ataoth of CiainfJaajn Creek ia AfcrvW.

The Dty tto LOTS an SOLD tbe OHM COM* AW T win 
.LET to the bight* Bidder, for a Term of Ytart, Two very 
good Start-Hour**, aa Ff^mmfit RWtr, ia Fngifi*, oppt- 
nft to ForrfiaMi tmj, out Forty-ar» by Tweaty-lvc, with 
a CooBtiog-Roeta aad Lodging-Rooto, with Fin-place*, at 
one End j tto other 44 hy ao, with proper Coovenieaciei 
for a Family ; two Stork* high each ; toide* Garret*, with 
good dry CtUatt, fit for Boring Skin*, th* whole Siat of iht 
Houfea; aad t KJtchtn, Stable for I» Hoifc*, Meet-Hood 
aad Dairy. There are Two good Battoti, which will to 
givea ta the Per.CM who Rent* the Head*. Tto wbeJ* en 
tirely new, tad BOW at to enter apoa; and the Grfft and 
Stw Millt, which art aot a Mil* fpam tht T*wa, will to 
compleatcd by the MidaUk of >*». There U pkaty of in* 
Timber and Ltmt-Staaa very coa**ii)eat. Tht Company 
hi** a great Quaatkv of exceeding good Land oa bath Side* 
fjiinimi River, caatigutti to th* Towa aad a*ar*>Hoofc*> 
to Let. Any Petftw dclrou* ta treat for tto Store-Haotc* 
or laali be/or* tto Day of Salt, or tht Towa Lot*, aaay 
know tkwTcrmi bv applying te tb« Subfcritor, who will 
itteod at Fort C*mitrUmJ oa tto acxh Day of TIM afort- 
meatioaad, to make tto fvrchafcn Title* to (h*& Lot*.

CJSOtC* MXXCEK

JUST IMPORTED « /**
C*t. TJIOMAI AYti,/r*a» LONDON, aW
rTfc SOLD kytl* Smtfcrihr, ml kit Sttrt tm
Vpper-MarlboroJinh, f*r C&, Bilk. »r 7**t*,
A NEAT ASSORTMENT of SVKOP*4N
J\ and B4ST-1NDI4 GOODS, fuitabJe to^he
SEASON. DAVID Caxvpuab.

JUST IMPORTED fivm GLASGOW, prr /ir 
SIM»O», Ca^». Hmar WMITI, **dtt «W SOLD 
ly tit S*ycrHtr, M AMNArOLii, 
A LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS,

Jr\ faK»M» to tto SEASON.
Roaiir Covftii.

HOJ£ Maaagera of the
TOWN M*

who do not Relide 1. IhatTown, 
rewni what Tkkets they have unfold, „,
fome of the MaMfen ia Town, bythe,/,w 
this InOiat. a. they wiU .certainly Draw U Ufa? 
the Time firft find, of whjch Time, ^}o,kei!ffl 
be given ia our next.

ON the sad of M*j laft, the Sloop Cotriw, 
flipped her. Cable, in coming up tbt'fti, 

oppofite to f Iht', SV in 7{ P.thom Wau^ 
Wooden Booy to the Anchor, and a 30 GtBot 
Calk lathed about 1 5 Fathom from the ioatrEal 
of .the Cable : The Anchor weigh* aboat jC.lT 

Whoever ha* taken up the faid Aacaor ami] 
Cable, aad will gitre Notice thereof to tfet oil 
fcriber, living at Wefl-Rit>tr, (hall hive KHrtl 
POUNDS Reward. " - *'8Ti»vt» STIWI

WANT ED, 
CURATE for tnili*m .. 
in Cb*rlti County. Any CleTgym»n of tk 

Church of £a»^nf, that will come well itcoav 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Righte* 
Thoufand Pound* of Tobacco /rrYear, during tk 
Ableooe of the Rererend'Mr. MttPbtrjn, Rea« 
of the (aid Parilh, who ii now iaGrt»t-Briifit. 

PHILIP RICHARD FIMDALL, Attotney in Paft.

TO BE SOLD, -

TWO Hundred aad Twenty Acre* of cook* 
good Land, lying In Awni-Amid Cotaw, 

oa the back Part* af Ett-RiSp, faaomi for p»- 
docing ane Tobacco, being -already improved wik 
Tobacco- Houfe*. and other Ont-Houie*. Air 
Perfon inclinable to purahafe, may know th* Tidi 
and Term* by applying to

Joan

 pVESERTED from a Party of hi* M*jcfty'aj64 1 
±J Regimaau commanded by the UeeeunkMi 
Mijor General Kama, 7««* SHU, haram jy^ | 
in the County of Simer/rt,l>y Trade a Tiytor, of i 
brown CompVexion, Grey Eye*, aged t8 Yean, 
and U 5 Feet 8 Inche* high. Had oa whet k 
Dcfcrted, a Irght cotour'dCoat aad 
blue Waiteomc, aad a dark brow* Wig, or Aon 
duk brown Hair.

Whoever beam the faid Defciter, fa dot at 
may be had again, (hall receive a Guinea Rtvata, 
by applying to Lieutenant P*rr, ia

r

MP ORTED. 
Thoavu Ayra, /raw

JB/Zb </

JUST I 
lm tbt Pree-mafoa, 

Lowkw. aaV r* aW
-/ QUEEN -ANNE,
<ia«*r, ar fa&avtv,
A NEAT A&ctmtat of Jt«r^«M awl 

/V /aate GOODS, foitabU to ria Sta^M. All 
Money paJbrg corrnt will be taken ia Payatent.

i WlLLlAW PAKKia.

»V. J. I take thu Mathod of acqaajatjag my 
Fii«*k ia and abott Ufftr-MmrHtn^ that there 
u a awat AflbnmeK of Good* mipp'd    «y Ac 
count in Capt. L*Mtt, whom I exp«S her* daily, 
and that they' will be fct'd at my Stare at Ufttr

WILLIAM

A GENERAL MEETING of the OHIOCottTA»j i* 
de£rtd at Suf~J Co«rt-Ho^t, oa fM\n*^t Cratk. 
iaia, tht arl Monday ia >J> aut. Tat Ocacral. 

Afldnbly of yirfmU bei%| aaaatacdly called, will prenat 
tht Cocooiitttc of the Oaw Ceeapaay freea aaattUg M the 
61* Moadty U Jmrnt, a* woj fomcrly adTcrtUtd » tad it 
there art Matteit of ibt gr«lt« Importance to the Ceeapaay 
to bt (tttltd at their aext Mctueg, thi* Nolle* r* eedared to 
W pobliaW ia the firpmt, atirytaW aad fmmfftrtmt Oa- 
tcttt*. that the fcvotai atiailln m»y bt ia/araMd of it. 
j Bj OraV */ ra. C^mtu, J lit

STRAYED or STOLEN oat of Mr. AWtW 
Hmflm't Failure, at Col. AtUijtut Landing, 

oppofite to Ak***4riu, on Monday Night the 6th 
oi thi* laftaat 7«**> a likely Bay Horie, about 15 
Hand* high, 7 Year* old, pace* aad trot*, baa a 
bob Tail, fereral Saddle Spot*, aad i* (bod all 
fours o*d»* peer Should* be i* branded with BB 
ia a Heart, which appear* but dimlr; oa the far 
Shoulder be b braaded very plain fiiiaalhina like 
Tn. with a Bar acrota from the middle Strofc* to 
thelat.

Whoerer will retarn the laid Horfe, or gire foch 
latclligcace of aha, that h* may be got again, 
(hall hare Pour Dollan Reward, with Chargea if 
brought home, paid by Mr. HVOBB*. or

1 Joan KiRRraraicr..

LOST by Mr. Cbcrlii tf«»»ruw»vr'over I 
a middle fia'd Brown Hocfe, with » attlr/ _ 

Note, the Bcand, if any, cannot be rciacaberoii 
he had a Saddle and Bridk oa.

Whoerer bring* the Horie to Col. 
(hall be paid Tweacy Shilling* Cafti.

TRAYED freea tk
D*y of W-; lat, a dark Ro«n Horft «boel

ROBERT MANLEY,
/rtm Naw-YoKBf aMt* £*>* *; n
Pa^keMBB* - • ••*'» ,......-**

^ ad^PAIRS all
Tbw«,

BROKE out of TmllM Couaty Coal. 
Uft, ?**»* Wa*ff, a Coopet by TraiW, 

haa for tame Yarn pat foUo.aal the Bay Tradt 
ia a faull oaaHop, he ia « Maa of a (mall Stature, 
UiajK^giyeatpDriakmExcel*) lamiatarm'd 
he ha* paft by the Naate of T*»aj*v J^mttr, aad 
ha* been faea ia 7*rf4, !  laWrfaw** County, Sace 
be aaade hi* Efcape.

Whoever iecarea tat faid Wmlu la any G«*l,
hir«< ngj)*1, (hall be

14 Hand* high,* Trots hard, hi* Brand (if b« *>> t 
aay) unknown, hi* Mane and Tail pretty Blai. 

Whoever rake* up the faid Hwfe, tad Wi*p 
him to the- Subtcriber in y«*fr-af-r/*Vaj»i, W , 
receive a PtftoU Reward, and reafeaabk Ctwpt, 
paid by JOH» *eOTT- 1

B+ltim*rt County, Juwt I*.

RAN away from the Sobfcriber, Uvtej aarl 
StUStr'i DfKrtt, on the 9th lafUat, * Ser- 1 

vant Maa, named DaxfV Widnja, aboat.( Fall 
6 Inche* high, near to Yean old, tbia Vi*J|%f 
dirk Complexion, dark Browa Hair, aad 
Blemifh in the Sight of ht* Right Bye: Hai« 
when he went away, aa old Felt Hat, old I* 
coloured Country foiled Great Coat, tht dp I 
lined with Plaid, Oinabrig Shirt, Co«*tryL>»* 
Trowfen, old Shoe*, and an Iron Collar 
hi* Neck. He ii well kaowa ia &'">•*• 

htviaf ierved Mr. 
on 
ocvi ukx

Serea Year*. . 
op aad beam the f»>d6tr»t»y|

(hall have Fifty Shilling* Reward; if takt* M 
Mile* from home, Five Pound* i if oat o* »1 
Province, Seven Pound* Tea Shilling* i 
brought home, reawaable Charge*, paid .

AtmZAMDtK* ~ __ i ^
h rfthe Plaatatioh of 7*^^*

  ' in '- - --  

SewneT of T»Mtf Cwnry.

taCe* UP aa a Stray, a Bright Bay M.r« »bou«« 
Haadt hi«h. wkh a Star in her Forch^d, * 'naaa* biga, WMB a otar in aer rorew,-" 
Branded oa the off Shoulder aad Buttock 
Sf appear* to be abotu 6 or 7 Yean etf, » 
Pacer, and aewly Shod before.

The Owner may have her agiio 
hkPreferty, aad paytaf Cbargw

on

1000 Ticket* at



C*dl County (M&jfad). Jfc* *f* 
$ CHBM E of a LOTTERY, 
,01 railing 600 Dollar., for ^ »>»*of

•«»/i, in the Yeart 1755 and 17 j6, 
i btaroe Deputy Sheriff and Goarer, on the North 

5 of £/i Rive'1 >« lfte fmi<! County, to Mr. W»/- 
i u. WiAw the then Sheriff, in which Time he 

fcfoed, by Means of the Efcape of Prifonen, 
tla oiherways, many heavy and great Lofict, 
,kefeby h« »nd hil Fan*'1'/ (confifting of a Wife 

J t>d feveral fm»ll Children) muft be inevitably 
Lnia'i', onlef* fome charitable 'Method can be 
T fetid'to prevent it. A fmall LOTTERY feems 
[ kft calculated to, ferve the laudable Purpote, of 
I ttfiag a poor Woman and Children from fuch a 

Misfortune, tnd it is therefore hoped the following 
Stktx will be approved and promoted. 

Tut S C -H E M E : • 
DtlUn. 
1OOof 

of 
of 
of 
of

SO
*S
is
6

it
it

are
aw-we

100 
5°

21OO 
10 
10

i Firft drawn Blank, 
i Ltft Ditto, 
i Lafl Ditto, before the too Dollar*, io 
i Puft Ditto, after the 100 Dellart, io 

Sum raifed 600 
__ Prizet. 

1)7 Bltnks.
363
6

1000 Tickets at 3 Dollar* each, are 3000

THE Drawing to begin at the Court-Hoafe 
of the faid County, on the Firft Day of 

I Ap/ next, or fooner if the Tickets are difpofed 
I of; tad when nntihed, a Lift of the Priaea will be 
I printed in the Mtrjltnd Gamttt.

The MfkNAOfB.1 are, Meffieun fmcii Xt<lt 
I Jit. RiaJ, 1 Ait ft Ktuftlft, John StrtnvbrMft, 
V]At y»»uj, junior, thict>ail Bmtlt, Hifhtlmi Hj- 
I W, and EtivarJ Pria Wilmr ; who are to give 
I Bond tod be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge 
|ef tkeirTnjft,

"tti/jhtma Money will be taken in the Sale 
lofTicketi, and paid In Difcharge of the Prizes.

All Prise* not demaqded in Four Months after 
Itte Drawing, will be retained as generoufly given 
|to4rtt/j and hi* Family, and the Profits of the 
[Lottery managed to the moft Advantage, for their 
IWief.

Tickets to be had of the (everal Managers.

InpHBRB i* at tie Plantation of liithul GUd-
I I MM, junior, near Ptmtfmj'* Mill, in B*bi-
|awtCoua(y( taken up *» a Stray, a fmall Grey
W»tt aboat it Hand* high, and about 5 or 6
Vein old j (he bat no perceivable Brand. • * '

The Owner may have her* again, on provin|
Mi Paoperty, and paying Charge*..• » i% e * *

.?%£

HE krgeft awl moft 
MENTofDRUGS,

ltd POUTED a
LONDON, -w

f*tt tnd Rttfil, mi W* v^ryjtrvnf Prittt, ty 
SMITH W H AR*M*DauocisT«
* 'fcir Mtdinmml Strrt, tit Sin *£r4*Qolden 
5j41ei r» Second-Street, ' L 

PniLADBLrn
ASSORT, 

and galenic* 
t», Furniture 

Perfotnery,
into A*taic«. • 

Alfo made and fold by the faid ftatVA & 
«ly. a chymical Preparation of the Juice of
-emon,, called ROB of LBMQNS, by which 

PI tha Acid of a Cheft of Lemon*, it contained in 
[common black Quart Bottle, aad.U very Hide, i 
VThing, Inferior to the forth juice, at hat been
•'cieatly experienced by Gentlemen of the Army 

others, who can't be conveniently Applied 
»frtflj Fruit, and a very little CWtj wfll k*rp 

[rodforYenw. 
I Medicine Cheft*, for private Families, who live

* Diftance from a Doctor, are put up in the 
I Manner with ample Dtretfon*

B fcrttkriber kn« large and commodie* 
» afcekM BOAT, tntj €kW of which It 
1 acquainted with tke Bay, and will carry Paf 
P», or take Freight, to any Part of It, on re* 

r*W« Terms. s JAMB* HUTCIUMCU 
IN B. I have InePAStURAGB for±rawU«n 
IOR8B8, harin. wit On* Hundred XCRB3 o 
•AND into Trnriad.Mee.4oti' "'-"-*

176 j.

WHEREAS • certain 40-t* Pkift^^t **• 
atrtriCouty intVProvinceoiJaVrW/, 

at, I think, fraudulently obtained a Note of me. 
x a certain Som, (the greateft Part of which it 
ifcbarged) by foiling me an old Mare for a young 

One, at I believe I flull make appear on Trial : 
"he taid Ptiffs has alfaa Note, 1 gate him for a" 
lay Mare, on other Condition* j and at we «i*< 
ikely to difpote the Condition*, I would advift 
very one to be caiitiou* of purchafieg the (aid 
"loan, at they may involve themfelra in Difpote* 

and Trouble by fo doing.
SAMUat DVVALL

* 4**m^!ft y***T, 
>RESH bjfc* LEMONS by the Box or

Single RenVd SUGAR by the Caflc or Loaf, 
Aft/<*«** SUGAR by the Hundred Weight, a 
few Pipea of good JfatVin* W1NB, L^t, and 
Tturift WINES in Quarter Caflc*, Chocolate, 
brae Qooil. of CORDAGE, and fnndry other 
GOODS, to be Sold on reafonabk Term*, by

CtiAaLEi WALLACE uut Comp.

JUST IJtPQRTED, m*Jt, k SOLD &*f 
ftrCtjb.bj tin SUBSCRIBER, next Our 
t» vibtrt tbt LtuiJ-Ofict ivit laltlj.ktpti

PRINTED Linen*, Cotton), Callicoct, f Irijb 
Linen, Loag Lawn, claat Ditto, Gauze, plain 

and figured, f Check, i DamaQt, J Linen Check 
Handkcrchiett, Mem plain Hata, Gold laced D°. 
Ladie* Beaveri black and white, Prifrg* Hat* 
foi Children, Ladies black and white being Halt 
wkh Feather** variety of Prinu neatly (rain d and 

laa'd, Book; for Account* ral'd, Writing Paper, 
ftt "2^ TMOMAI LYTTBLTON.

NOTICE it .hereby given, Tint the Snbfcri- 
b«rt from Dublin, living with Httry Rnur, 

E<q; near Srt^.GmJt, in Prittt-Gttrgt* County, 
Carrie* cm the Pairtor's Bufineb in all it'* different 
Branches i liUewUe, Nicking, Docking, and Fox 
ing. All Gentlemen that pleafe to Favour him 
with their Cuflom, may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by Iktir mtf »l*4t*t lntmUt Str***,

MlCHABL W*ALKia.

it in the Caftody otahe. Sheriff of Si 
'» Copnty, committ<dia.t^R"»*««T1 

orWQIjk-Ar«, rpeakt 
of AM* >ad abou]

Cotton
a Negro Man, by the 
broken £•//#, about 3 
c Feet 8 Inches high :N. 
Jackett, with flat white 
Shirt, old Shoet and Stocking., and ,an old fine 
Hat. He hat loft two fore Teeth out of hi) upper 
{aw ; he pretend* to be a Cooper, and ha* fome 
Tool* with him»• ha fay. hi* Mafter'. Name ia> 
Jfjm/ft, bat doe* not know hit ChrilHan Name, 
"r%hat Part he live* in: He Wa/taken in a Canoe 
at tke'MonfiW .f^auMtaff : ' 

TheO^ltr U'defldtPlo take hknaway, and 
9 l -•'.rgr SAMVBI. AaiiL, GoaleK

ibfaiberr beinr appointed to Contraft 
• with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 
of NtftlBs/l Strut, defire any Perfon who 

.. willing to UNDERTAKE the tame, either in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be earned into Execution without 
Delay. JOHM Baici, 

« WALTaa 'Do 
*> DANIIL WotiTBtiMOLitB

STRAYED pr STOLEN away from toe Sob- 
fcriber, living in the npper Part of St, JaVt't 

County, near Btiujl&tw. about the Middle of 
Jtril laft, Two Blawlt 'Horfc* that were bred in 
the back Partt of Fr*<sWS4Cotinty, One of which 
U about 14! Handt high, 'witk^a fmall Star in hit 
Forehead, a bob tail, and a nefcral Pacer : The 
ether It about 14 Hantla nkaw *>* • tmauStar 
In lib Forehead, a fcob-Tafl, Pacet flow, Twtt 
«nd Gallop*. 3

Whoever bring* the faid Horfca tq the Snjbfcri- 
b«r, (hall receive a Piftole Reward for each of 
sham, befidet teafonaMe Charge., If taken up at 
any gnat Diftance, paid bv JOHN CHCW.BT

- ' - -^ . . -. ^. fc . T « . _. ^|_A_^U«-^J ^jiAX-mjr-

ftmt tA ^761. ^,-g.—r ._  .., j»^»  ««»   t"r

ST1AYBD from the JEfcfMr»J Coa>pjunr»a m» 

turt of fPfat&9tt*i*9fat* |n JBaWlflBMa*v'-OoM|Ey

fome Time laft Pall, • Black Colt, four Yearn 9&, 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de 
Luce : Whoever will-give «-<——•* 
CpU, fo that ne maybe h 
the Sum of T*enW ShlHloi

A JOV«K»Y»J Ah PERUKE-MAKER, tha|.i». 
« good Workman, will meet with Employ 

ment, by applying to the Subscriber "fit *4ttmf»lii, 
An Apprentice it wanted for the above Tr"1- 

THOMAS Hr

JUSt IMPORT Et> BETTY,
MtLLBURN,

A NEAT ArTortroent of GOODS,- and will 
be Sold for Calh of Tobacco, by Mn

The laft of next Month. I expea a Ship into 
Ptivmt, with a large Quantity of Salt, whick 
will take in TOBACCO configned to Meffieun •< 
HARTLEYS and 8TEPHENSON, Merchaaft' 
kWbitolxren. As I (hall take my Pagage irther .'• 

to E*il*nJt and return in 4he Spring,'.I hope it 
will be particalarly in my Power to pleafe the fan- 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo obliging, at to repofe 
that Confidence in

TtV'V mtfl tttdimt btmtlt Strv**t,

>, zjd At"<7, 176^.

SEVERAL People who once d«al» with BM, , 
owe fmall Ballance*, which are very trouble- 

fome to be continoed on the Book* from Year to 
Year j I will therefore be- obliged to thefe People 
if they will pay off, or come and lot me know 
that they want more Time.

Some few owe more confldetably, and deal alfo 
at other Store*, whereby they have more AccoMfe ' 
to fettle before they can know how their Affair* • 
ftand, which takes up their Time; and befidet it 
i* retting an Example to lazy People, to gee in 
Debt at different Placet more than they can pay, • 
which bring, a Charge on the TjadJB for bad 
Debtt, and thereby hinders Trader* froat afford- • 
ing fo good Term* to thofc wh8!ar*J ladtftrkouv, : 
a* fuch People really deferve.aM.will tltWtjfcwbe : 
obliged to thefe unfettled Folkt'if tney
their Debt*, by Credit with fome Merchant. Of. 
otherwise, that I may be enabled to'oblige my* 
conflant good Cuflpmeri, at much a» Ld«un 
do; for it 
feotild 
for good 

N. 8.

F*VEJfQMPD ACRES of LAND, cal- 
led 7WC/plhr/t, lying in Baltimtrt Connty, 

about i xJ0iW» from B*J<imsrt-Trw*t on tke Main
Trtdtritk.

m ffSa, a Pee-Simple, at well at on Ground Rent, 
in* Lot* of Groona in a Plan for a Town lately 
laid out on a Point called Ft/ft Pttmt, atnftj. 
/MMr«-$Vu>», on fmntfftt River.

Good Title, will be given-to Land and Lett. 
For Term* Enquire of the Subfcriber, living on 

the faid Point, ' Joiin Boan.

FIVE
14, 17*3. 

R E W A R D.
T> AN
IV
day NJght

away from the Subscriber, living on Jt% 
"'t Mew in Jf*/ffit#r/ Connty, on Thurf-

lay Ntght laft, an E»(KJb Servant Man. named 
7»tV OtUint, (but am informed he once went 6y 
the Name of fktmtu LttUrr), he it a rally Peatow, 
about ifl T^aH of Age, arid about 5 Feet 6 Incnea' 
high, of «dark;Completion, pretty.mneh pitted 
with die Small Pbx, and wear* Ma own Hair tied 
behind. Had on when he went awar, a brown 
KerfcyCoat with flat Brafa Bntaoai, aMaJfliClotb 
jacket, with round Brafi Button*, and the Skiftt) 
eat off, Check and reddi£ Silk HandbtttsMfc > 
old Leather Brecchet, Grey Stocking!, Shots, 
Bucklei, and an old Caftor Hat.

Whoever (ecnraa the (aid Fellow, fo that hit 
Mafter may get him again, (hall receive, if taken 
in the Connty, Five Peundt, and ifont ofit, Five 
Piftole* Reward, of , JQIIAI StAoti,

N. B. He b a very mncjr Fefiow, t^takt thick, 
i» acoaeiated eritk the Conntr*. ajidkat totneDol- 
Urt with Un. Tit foppofed a Brlndle Do* fbl- 
lowe Usn, and expoft he will take a HorTe the

TH&JPj 1 i» at tfce Plantation of 
(JaMr, e* thai Eatcra Branch 

\ taken np at afftray,   Grey Mare, aJtnot 
Hand* high, Iraaded on the near Buttock 
fomatking not.Bnlike D G Joia'd togeaWr 

' ' aWTrottk an4 Qallont, aad

Way heve-her irgaia. **

A'



v Ofllctrt kUhd tat wounded, *«. UloujJol to
Norfolk: }
I L.i»ut. feter Potter,

Leooc ; Tbonui Spearing, Second Lieutenant «f Marian,

and Mr. White, Surgeon'i Second

Total Qmcett, Sea- 7 
i. J

Landed. KiQtd.
1017 »7 «7

men and Maiinei.
St. J O H N 'i (/.ANTIGUA) Afrit ̂ . 

XctriO of a Letter from Bartholomew Potman, Matter of 
the Schooner Leopard, who failed fiomXhh-ldand the »lft 
Inftint, bound for Martinico, dated Baflcterre, Caidt- 
loupe, April the *5th, to a Kerfon in Shii Towp. 
It ii Wrfc m»r* Oriif 1 ttjutiu ••» cf*jrrt*t Milftrtm. 

nlitb I "Hi witA tin »3^ « •»• • Ctttk it «*« Mtnonr, fvt 
^•Lttnn Difnofrtm Dtmimict, IV. S. W\ ki*f toarjtd i, * 
Sfmijb PIRATS, gfd afttr ttit[ fiript tiul vftJ tftlnrnfj, 
mti Ifmd tdrifi witb my But without tftttr, or Prtvfou 
if **J Kind. "

I c*mm<>t infirm jw riftlly vuttri fit tilnrtJ tt ; » {» fnm 
vibtt ihtftiUmt, wiiri w«i, tb»t fudtd tiling tt tbt IJU*J 
ef MtrfiritU, ««/ tbtt tbt Cfftfi* I Nfm It jtitfinj.   St* 
kti Ml Ctrritgt frU 11 SwrW C..I, tU 14 Hlril } * / 
b*J wuHtJJix PH*H, tnJ fir (or mtf Part tnifu tff Dtmi- 
1,11,, tnd bai tttm tbtrt ftr c W«*J. / ktg jvt m*U fad 
tbii AtK»*l ti *>) Ovintri in Stltm.

Tbt «*«« Scbttur ./ Ctft. Prtmn'i ii
JI«rrA«i, Nnokrry built, Unr t*J "rme 
fysrtfrtm Nrta EntU»d; b*> •

HE Off A) Cttapsny hat* ordered) loo Half- Atrt LoTI 
for a Town, to be called

tkut 80 Tim 
tbii ba- jtttnJ

_ _..__. w hng S^ffrttr Dttk, vbicb 
t£?imJbtr M*in-*ufl f*d Pnmpi j btt • Sennit nnJtr tbt 
TiJJtr btff ibt RuJJtr-tffi if ffout 18 Ir to Inch,,fymart } 
btr CfUinFtttr ntftly niliJ; t*, pttin foiJ S^ntrtir />!««; 
W rw* Ttf-mtft tt tvrj ft'Jitf Ttf-Jailt ; Unit SUa, 
tU bUck Bttttm,

BOSTON, M«y 30. 
By a Gentleman lately arrived from Jamaica, 

we learn, that on or about the firft of April, a 
Number of Negroes in the Country having at- 
-tettpltd an Infurreftion on the Inhabitants, a Party 
Went out againft them, and fpeedily put a Stop to 
their Progrefs, after'their barbaroufly murdering 
feveral of the Settlers there. Several of the Ne 
groes were, taken and executed before the Gen 
tleman left that Place.

N B W - Y O R K, 7»»» ». 
On Tuefday laft arrived the Brigantine Gofport, 

Capt. Alexander Taylor, in 8 Weeks from Gib 
raltar, from whence Admiral Saunden's Squadron 
fail'd for England three Days before he left that 
Place, where Sir Piercy Brett, and Commodore 
Amherft, were left with 3 Ships of the Lin;, and 
t Frigates. 
* A N N A P O L I S, 7-w 16.

A few Days ago, a Man who came from 
Nortb-Cartlixa to Trade on the Eaftem-Shore, 
Forged a Parcel of Crop Notes, and Sold them to 
fome Gentlemen in Tallot County for good Ones, 
and went off before the Roguery was difcovercd, 
with the Cam, to the Value of about Sixteen 
Hogfheads.

TEN Thoufand PIPE STAVES for the t*Wwr 
Market, fome Hogfhead and Barrel Ditto, 

to be Sold at Gttrgt-Tfiu*, noon Sm/»frmfi River, 
pr JAMES M'LACHLAN.

JUST IMPORTED i* r*» Fan-MAson, 
Caft. THOMAS Avai,/r««i LONDON, mnd 
It tt SOLD bjtbt Sfb/cribtr, at bii Sttrt in 
Upper-Marlborough, ftr Cajb, Billt. tr Ttbmtn,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 
and EAST-1ND1A GOODS, fuitable » the 

SEASON. DAVID CaAuruao.

JUST IMPORTED frtm GLASGOW, ftr tbt 
SIMIOH, Caft. HINRY WHITI, tudtt In SOLD 
ty tbt Stt/crilir, i'» AHNArouu,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS, 
fuitabk to the SEASON.

Roaiar COVDIM.

'

JUST IMPORTED, 
IM tbt Free-mafon, C*ft*i* Thomas Avre, fnm

London, »*d tt bt StM mt Ibt Sntffnbtr'j Sttrt
at QUEEN-ANNE, ftrj^/t, BiUi »/
flung*, tr Ttbattt,
A NEAT A (Tort men t of Eurtfutn and 

JfV /"«'«« GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. All 
Money pafing current will be taken in Payment. 

i WILLIAM PxaKia.
JV. B. I take this Method of acquainting my 

Friends in and about Upftr.MarJbortugb, that there 
is a neat AlTorunent of Goods (hipp'd on my Ac 
count in Capt. Lfutit, whom I expeCl here daily, 
and that they will be fijc'd at my Store at Ufftr. 

rlitrm • ^ WILHAM P»fcnaa.

to be laid off
rntMc* Rim, in the Province of Mx-r/W, Mar Fort 

CimtirlafJ ; and an equal Number of Out Loti, cootigaoui 
lo the Town, will be annexed to II. Within j Year* from 
tht DiU of their Dcedi each Proprietor ia to bvkld'M hi* 
Town Lot a Dwelling- houfe 10 \>j 15, with a Brick or Stone 
Chimney, and ii to pay in annual Ground Rent of 5 Shilling* 
Sterling for each Town Lot. Thefe Loti will be fold, on 
the Prcmifti, to the hightft Bidden, on Monday the acrth . 
of thii Inftant Jnnt ( and at the public may be afliirtd 
none will bt difpofed of at privita Sale, thofe who  will 
attend may hare an Opportunity of (hoofing fuch Lota al 
they think moft convenient.

Any one who will confult the Maftt Draft fea that Fort
CmnlirUiiJ, from it'i natural Situation and Contiguity to
that very exteofir* and fertile Country on the Oku and it*
Water*, mnft be the Key to all that valuable- Seitlemnl ;
it being the bigheft and moft convenient Landing-pl>ce for
the InhibitiDtt on the other Side the Mtfbt*y Mounlaini,
on all the Rrm PatcwmKl, which affordi a Water-Carriagc,
that with a very inconfidcrable Expence, might be rendered
fafe, certain and eafy, at aU Seifoni of the Year, from the
Great Falli to the Spot now propofcd for a Town. It il about
75 Milei Land-Carriige to the Mntxra&tlt, which il navi
gable to the OAie for flit-bottomed Bom or Batton ( and
not more than 65 Mika to the Ttnyttftint, where the
Road, aa it ii at prefant cleared to Pitt/burr, ciolTei | to
which Flice the Iniitn frequently, before the Wir, brought
op their Baltoei loidcd with Skim : And all who are ac
quainted with the Country agree, that a very good Waggon
Road m»y be made to that veiy Spot, or even a few Mi lei
lower down the River, which would reduce the Diftance
from thence to Fort Cumbtrltnd at leaft 15 Mile*. The
Land-Carriage from Fuuwrr'i Warehoofe, at the Little
Filli, which ii the higheft Tide Water of Pttnom*ck, to
the Oreat Falli, doei not exceed 11 Miki ; and the Manu
facture! of Grtft-Brittim may be tranfported by the P*lrn-
»Mf» to the Obit, and it'i Produce or Fun remitted through
the fime Channel, ooly with 90 Milci Land-Catriag* at the
moft. And to all the Advantage! of Situation, tft. already
enumerated, tnijr be added, not n the molt incoofiderablt,
(hit (he Obit Compiojt have a Right lo ciped a Migixine will
(with a fufftcient Gnrifon) be c(l«bli£hcd it Fe-rt Cumber UnJ,
lor fupplying the Troopi which miy be employed on the Obit.

Fort CfmitrlamJ ii about 115 Milei from Piitjlurg, 30
from Fort BiJfirJ, 60 from Winebtftr, Land-C*mage,
good Waggon Roadi, and 100 Milei Water Carriage from
the Mouth of Ctntnttttm Creek in MtrjUtJ.

The Day th« LOTS an SOLD th< OHIO COM? AW T will 
LET to the highcB Bidder, for a Term of Yean, Two very 
good Store-Houfei, «n Pttnmmk River, i» Vi'iiiut, oppo- 
fite u>¥ottC*mtirU*J, one Forty-five by Twenty-live, with 
a Counting-Room and Lodging- Room, with Fire-placei, at 
one End | the other 44 hj 10, with proper Convenlandei 
for a Family ; two Siorici high each ; befidf i Oiritti, with 
good dry Cellar*, fit for Holing Skim, the whole SIM of the 
Houfei; and a Kitchen, StabU for 11 Horfu, Meat-HouJe 
and Dairy. There are Two good Battoei, which will ba 
givea to the Perfoa who Renti the Hoofei, The whole en 
tirely new, and now fit to enter upon ; and the Grift and 
Stw Millt, which ire not a Mile from the Town, will ba 
complcated by the Middle of Jam. There il plenty of fine 
Timber and Lime-Stone very convenient. The Company 
hive a great Quimity of exceeding good Lind on both Sidcl 
I'strtnuik River, comtguoui to the Town ind Store-Houfei, 
to Let. Any PeUbn defirooi to treat for the Store- Hoofn 
or Landi before the Day of Sale, or the Town Lot*, xoay 
know th* Termi by applying to ibe Subfcriber, who will 
attend at Fort CtmbtrU»J on the aoth Diy of 7*« afore 
mentioned, to make the Parthafcri Tiita to (hew Lott. 
______________ CEQUGK ttfKCER-

A GENERAL MEETING of the OHIO COMT AMI ii 
defircd at StiftrJ Court-Houfe, on Ptimmtct Creak, 

in firtimif, the firR Monday in Julj next. The Gcneril- 
AUcmbly of yirfinit being unexpecledly called, will prevent 
the Committee of the Obtt Company from meeting on the 
firft Monday in *)••<, ai wai formerly advertiled j and at 
there are Matten of tha grrattft Importance lo the Company 
to be fettled at their next Meeting, tbii Notice ie ordered to 
be published in the firrint, MtiyUnJ and Pntfftvtua Oi. 
uttca, that the feveral Member! miy be io/e-rmed of it. 
/ By Q,tf •/ ra. Ctmmiut ./ ibt OHIO COMPJNT.

STRAYED or STOLEN oat of Mr. Natb*» 
Hifbti't Pafture, at Col. Adtijrft Landing, 

oppofue to AltxtmJrla, on Monday Night the 6ib 
oi thii Inftant J*iu, a likely Bay Horfe, about i 5 
Hands high, 7 Yore old, pace* and trots, has a 
bob Tail, feveral Saddle Spots, and is (hod all 
four ; on the near Shoulder be ii branded with BB 
ID a Heart, which appears but dimly ; on the fsr 
Shoulder he it branded very plain fomethini like 
m , with a Bar acroia from the middle Stroke to 
the laft.

Whoever will return the faid Horfe, or give foch 
Intelligence of him, that he may be got again, 
(hall have Pour Doll an Reward, with Charges if 
brought home, paid by Mr. HUOHBS, or

t JOHN KUKFATKICK.

HOSE Manager, of the
TOWN MARKlT-Ao 

who do not Refide »•» th%t Town, 
return what Tickets they have unfold if 
feme of the Maaagcrs in Town, by'ihe i 
this Inftant, as they will certain!v Draw it 
the Time firft fi«d, of wkich Time, 
be given in our next. will

ON the azd of May laft, the Sloop Cbtrlat. 
Hipped her Cable, in coming up the 'But 

oppofite to Ftttf', Sv, in 7{ Fathom Wait,, 
Wooden Buoy to the Anchor, and a »o GilL 
Calk lalhed about 15 Fathom from the iofrerBal 
of the Cable : The Author weight about tC 

Whoever has taken up the faid Aacbor 
Cable, and will give Notice thereof to tin 
fcriber, living at Wtfl-Ri-vtr, (hall hive FIVB 
POUNDS Reward. SrifMki, STIW»,B

W 
CURATE

ANT E 
for CT/fe.

D,
utfj

,*>. ,Church of £»;<W, that will come well rtcoB.
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Biotiteea 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco /frYeir, rJorino tk 
Ablence of the Reverend'Mr. MicPttrjn, Reao 
of the (kid Pariflt, who it now in G not. Brim,. 

PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL, Attotney in Fid.

T O B E S O L D,

TWO Hundred and Twenty Acres of cooks 
good Land, lying In Jm»t.Ar*»M Cooatv, 

oa the back Parts -of Elk-RiJgt, fimoai for pro- 
dncirtg fine Tobacco, being already improved witfe 
Tobacco Houfes, and other Ont-Houfet. As; 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know tkeTids 
aod Terms by applying to

JOHM Bntotii, jtnuor.

DESERTED from a Party of his Majefty'i j5ti 
Regiment, commanded by the Uooounble 

Msjor General Karr LB, 7#£» Still, born at But 
in the County of Somtrjtt,t>y Trade aTsylor, oft 
brown Complexion, Grey Byei, aged t8 Yean, ' 
and is 5 Feet 8 Inches high. Hsd on whtahc 
Deierted, a lis^ht colour'd Coat and Brcechu, s 
blue Wsiftcoat, and a dark brown Wig, or fan 
dark brown Hair.

Whoever fecorts the faid Defcrter, fa dot ss j 
may be had again, (hall receive a Guinea RewtnJ, j 
by applying to Lieutenant Pmrr, in

LOST by Mr. CkmrUi HcmrwteJ orer Mtjtt^ I 
a middle fia'd Brown Horfe, with i rotillf 

Nofe, the Brand, if any, cannot be remeabtre4 > | 
he had a Saddle and Bridle o».

Whoever brings the Hotfe to Col. Hatamft, 
(hall be paid Twenty Shillings Ca(h.

STRAYED from Vfftr-Utrlktmik tk IA 
Day of Mmj laft, a dark Rosn Horfe shot: 

1 4 Hands high. Troti hard, hit Brand (if be sit , 
any) unknown, his Mane and Tail pretty Blacx. 

Whoever rakes up the faid Hoife, sod briaa 
him to the Subfcriber in Vfptr-MvHirtt^k, fcal , 
receive a Piftole Reward, and reafcnabre Qsrpi, | 
paid by JOHW SCOTT.

• Btttimtrt County, 7<Bf .'*• ' ̂

RAN away from the Subfcriber, llritf ** 
StUiir't Dtligh, on the 9th Inflant, s So-

R O BERT MAN LEY, 
Jrtm Naw-Yoac, »*** Li+iig in

.^
7

*«d REPAIR^ all Sorts 
R1AGES, inihentW.fl 

uviko moft moderate Prices.

BROKE out of TmJttt County Goal, in 
laft, Tbtma, W*lnt a Cooper by Trade, but 

has for fome Years pad followed the Bay Trade 
in a (mail Shallop, he is a Man of a fmall Suture, 
it much'given to Drink to Excefs; I am inform'd 
ha has paft by the Name of Tttmaj Sftmtr, and 
has been fcen in Jtfft, in Bmhimtrt County, fiace 
he made his Efcape. . ; ' '

Whoever fecarea the faid W.\<, in tnf"O6a1, 
I fo thatthf Sobfcriber may get him aaaisi, (hall be 

M>, paid TRkEE POUNDS, by 
'• ' W. Giajon, Sheriff of f«J»W County.

vant Man, named,
6 Inches high, near 30 Years old, thin 
dark Complexion', dark Brown Hair, sad ka« 
Blemilh in the Sight of hij Right Bye. HU«I 
when he went away, an old Felt Hat, old «l] 
coloured Country fulled Great Coat, tht UT 
lined with Plaid, Ofaabrig Shirt, Country L» 
Trowiers, old Shoes, and an Iron Collar 
his Neck. He i* well known in Baltic 
Aant-ArimJil Counties, having fcrved ait- 
Dtr/tyon Elk-RiJgi Seven Years. . 

Whoever takes up and fccures the fsid S«r»*l 
(hall have Fifty Shillings Reward; if uk» '" 
Miles from home, Five Pounds i if oat ai 
Province, Seven Pounds Ten Shillings; 
brought home, reafooable Charges, paid »/

ALIXANDlk

It atv the PJantation of 
at H*rri,g.B*,t in A*iu-Ar** 

taken up as a Stray, a Bright Bay Msre abeji » 
Handi high, with a Star id her Forebesd, W »l 
Branded on the off Shoulder and Buttock 
S, appear* to be about 6 or 7 Years old,» 
Pacer, and newly Shod before.

The Owner may have her again, on 
his Property, and paying Charge*-



- J.-J«»*j»^ ,£* (. . '^UJ
.V- ?r^^Jr^^|

frjl County 
lCHBMEofeLOT T'l R Y, 

"ifing 600 Dollar!, for th^ Benefit 6f
•». •• H ?•*"•" *'""• *f ** Riv'"-i*. tkc. f"1*
*»»»k .f^ttttttiH *—... ' *•.*-••

, nv ...J Jlrrnn* in the Year* 175 c/««d 1756, 
1 J,mY Deputy Sheriff and Goaler, on the North
£ of M Ri'«, « «»« f«d Co"0^' » Mr " mt' 

\ i_, //,/.« the then Sheriff, in which Time he 
by Means of the Efcape of Prifonen, 

^4 oibenwys, many heavy and great Loffet, 
thereby he and his Family (confifting of a Wife 
,»J feveral fmall Children) muft be inevitably 

Inii'd, anlefs fome charitable Method can be 
|fcs«d to prevent it. A fmall LorrEav fecmt 

lei calculated to, ferve the laudable Purpofc, of 
bring a poor Woman and Children from fuch a 

joe, and it is therefore hoped the following 
will be approved and promoted.

THE S C H E M E : •
jtmnnl. 
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-G««rjrt COMlty. •fiatt 14* 1763.

WHEREAS a certain j*r* Pblfpt, ft frt* 
dtrick County in the.Province of N*tj/**<(, 

hat, I think, fraudulently obtairi'd a Note of me, 
for a certain-Sum, (the greateft Part of which it 
discharged) by felling me an old Mare for a young 
One, at I believe I mall make appear on Trial: 
The (aid Pbipp, hat alfo a Note, I gate him for a 
Bay Mare, on other Conditions; and at we are 
likely to difpute the Conditions, I wotild advife 
every one to be cautious of purchaftng the faid 
Notes, at they may involve themfelves in Difputes 
and Trouble by fo doing.

SAMUEL DUVALL BECK.

11
it

25 • are 
12 ' an 
6 -are 

Firft drawn Blank, 
Laft Ditto,
Laft Ditto, before the looDollan, 10 
Pirft Ditto, after the too Dollars, 10 

,— Sum raifed 600 
563 Prizes. 
637 Blanks.

1000 Ticket! at 3 Dollars each, are 3000

THE Drawing to begin at the Court Ho«fc 
of the faid County, on the Pirft Day of 

f next, or fooner if the Tickets are difpofed 
I of ', and when finiftied, a Lift of the Prizet will be 
jointed in the Maryland Ganettt.

The MANAGE*! are, Meffieur* Francis R»<k, 
Ijtt* Rind, 14>itt RtStlpb, John StrtewbrMgt, 
|7«4» Ytttjj, junior, tbicbmil Emflt, tficbelti Hj- 
I/W, and E+wtri Prin Wilmtr ; w"ho are to give 
iBond and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge 
|of their Truft.

: Monty will be taken in the Sale 
lof Tickets, and paid in Difcharge of the Prizet.

All Prizes not demanded in Four Months after 
|t!e Drawing, will be retained as generoufly given 
lio Jrrtnti and his Family, and the Profits of the 
' >utry managed to the moft Advantage, for their 

Jief. 
Tickets to be had Qf the feveral Managers.

VHERB ii at the Plantation of Micbatl GUd- 
*«», junior, near P»*taj% Mill, in B»lti- 

^ouaty( taken up m a Stray,'a fmall Grty 
tut tboat it Hands high, and about 5 or 6 
Vein old ; (he bat no perceivable Brand.   " * 

The Owner may have her* again, on proving 
M Property, and paying Charges..- ..». *    

, 1761,

FRESH Lijbn LEMONS by the Box or 
fmaller Quantity, PbiltMphi* and Ntvi-Ytrk 

Single Refin'd SUGAR by the Caflc or Loaf, 
MtfitvmA SUGAR by the Hundred Weight, a 
few Pipet of good JfasVtrvs WINE, L<Jt>,n and 
Ttniriffi WINES in Quaner Caflct, Chocolate, 
fome Qooilt of CORDAGE, and fnadry other 
GOODS, to be Sold on ret/on able Terms, by 

. . . CHARLES WALLACE and Comp.

t* SOLD
f»rC*fl>, by tin SUBSCRIBER, next 
If ivbtrt tbt L4uJ-Ofict tvai Jmttij hpt>

PRINTED Linent, Cottons, Callicocs, { Irijb 
Linen, LoPg Lawn, cleat Ditto, Gauze, plain 

and figured, £ Check, i Damsfk, J Line* Check 
Handkerchiefs, Mens plain Hati, Gold laced D°. 
Ladies Beavers black and white, Prnfout Hats 
for Children, Ladiet black and white riding Hatt 
With Feithtrs, variety of Prints neatly fram d and 
glaz'd, Book* for Accounts rul'd, Writing Paper, 
Tft. 'J THOMAS LYTTBLTON.

NOTICE it hereby give*, That the Sobfcri- 
bert from Dublin, living with Htnry Rtur, 

Blq; near Brnj.Cmk, in Pritct-Gtorgt'i County, 
carries on the Farrier's Bu&nefs in all it's different 
Branches) likewife, Nicking, Docking, and Fox 
ing. All Gentlemen that pleafe to Favour him 
with their Cuftom, may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by Ibttr m»fi ilmtitnt bambU Servant,

^. MICHABL WALKI*.

A JouENiYMAh PERUKE-MAKER, that U 
a good Workman, will meet with Etaploy- 

ment, by applying to the Subfcriber lt> Jtmmftlii. 
An Apprentice u wanted for the above Trade. 

THOMAS HEWITT.

JUS*HtfORTEb * itt BETTY, C*pt,
•''••"• ' MtLLBURN,

A NiAT Affortment of GOODS, and will 
be Sold for Cafli or Tobacco, bf Mr. Job* 

Git>fi* at N.tti^btm.
The laft of next Month I expect a Ship intd 

Pittxtit, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will take in TOBACCO configned to Medicare 
HARTLEYS and STEPHENSON, Merchant*! ' 
in Wbitthavtm. As I (hall take, my Paflage in her 
to EngUuJ, and return in 4he Spring, I hope it 
will be particularly in. my Power to pleafe the fan- 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo-obliging as to repob 
thak Confidence in

Ibtir m»ft tttJitat b*nl/r Sirvtnl, 
.';..'. ... DANIBI STEPHENION.'

I UP OUT ED im.tki l») 
fftm LONDON, W /  ** iOLD, 
/«// **d Rrtmil, til tbt •v*yt>1irv*B Pritu, iy 
SMITH «W HARR ISHDiiuocisTt,
•t ihtir MiJicinal Start, tbt Sign, £'4*Gott 
Pclllts in Second-Street, ^/wtnMAatke^i 
Cheftaut-Streeu, PHiLADiLmt*^ 0»

%HE largeft and moft compteat ASSORT. 
_ MRNT of DRUGS, chvmical and galenical 

MEDICINES, Surgeon,*! InOjnmentt, furniture 
" Shops, Apothecariea UfJfiJs, Pcrfomery, Wr.

imported into AMEEICA. 
Alfo made and fold by the faid Smltb & tiirrii 

BlT, a chymical Preparation of the Juice of 
noni, called ROB of LEMONS, by which 

PI the Acid of a Cheft of Lemons, it contained in 
[common black Quart Bottle, and is very little, if 
V Thing, Inferior to the frelh Juice, as hat been 
^ciently experienced by Gentlemen of the Army 

J others, who can-'t be conveniently Aippiied 
> frelh Fruit, and a very little Ctwe will keep 

[Eood for Yeart. » 
[Medicine Chefti, for private Families, who live

  Diftaace from a Doctor, are put up in the 
T Manner with ample Directions.   " .; '' . '

K**l-lJUu4, 7«»r6, 1763; 
IB Snvfcriber hn « large and commodious 
Dtck'd BOAT, the Skipper of which it 

1  cquainted with the Bay, and will cany Paf- 
or take Freight, to any Part o» it, o« rtje

THERE it in the Cnftody ot^he Sheriff of St. 
Mmrj't Connty, committed*, as \ Runaway, 

a Negro Man, by the^Lsme o^Ol^lti, fpeakt^ 
broken E»glijt, about 3 ^ajears of Agt, and abou\ 
c Feet 8 Inches high : .H^M*rcl itffwo Cotto 
Jackets, with flat white MetaVfluttons, Ofnabrigs' 
Shirt, old Shoes and Stockings, and ^"n old fine 
Hat. He hit loft two fore Teeth out of his upper 
Jaw; he pretends to be a Cooper, and hat fome 
Tools with him t • he fays his Mafter's Name i» 

r, bat doe* not' know hit Chriftitn Name; 
hat Part he lives in : He Wa/taken in a Canoe 

at the Monjht>f 
TheOwler

•v

a

to:
take him away, and 

SAMUBL ABILL, Goakr.

_ __._.._-. being appointed to Contract 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

rnd of Ntrtb E*ft Strut, deftre any Perfon who 
js willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, either in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Bxectuion without 
Delay. JOHN Baica,

DANIIL

fable Termt. JAMIS HUTCHIHOI.

STRAYED or STOLEN away from the Snb- 
fcriber, living in ihe upper Part of Sf. JArrt's 

County, near BintJia^Tnun, about thtkMiddJe of 
Jtril laft, Two Black 'Horfes that were bred in 
the back Parts of Frtdtri\ County, One of which 
U about 14$ Hands high, 'with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, a bob Tail, and a natural Pacer : The 
ether it about 14 Hands high, with a (mall Star 
in hit Porehetd, a bob Taff, Facet flow, Troto, 

ind Gallops. 3 
, Whoever brings the faid Horfes tq the Snbfcn- 
ber, (hall receive a Piftole Reward for each of 
them, befides reasonable Charges, if taken Up at 
any great Diftance, paid by JOHN Cuttf.tr. 

' \ , - t     * i - * - ' i   * -- _ i *' v, i
Kingttury Ptrmmet, Jam ift, 476$.

STRAYBD from the Kl*gf>aj Company't P«f- 
ture of Wbttft*t-Ptiut, in BfJtinurt Coanty, 

fome Tirhe laft Fall, « Black Colt, four Yeart old, 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de
Lace : Whoever will give lafonnattM.of

l__ m, • • ' t T_l.»_ _-»__* llL.fi
m -• -^ —HVt i J f% v> m « ™« -^^^—7" -*••»»—• 1 ««1«-ww - - - — I i V . . *•*

I** B. I have fia« PASTURAGE for Travjillen I Colt, fo that he may be had again, 
JRSE3, having pnt One Hundred /ICWM trf tiwSiunofTwemV S»itii8f>, w 
NDi«toLoti*%ndM«t4dow Ground. ;r vv ..l:.-^. jt: , 1 '^5 ,>J»H

" '

- BtaJtiJbnrf, 2}d Mfjt

SEVERAL People who once dealt with me, 
owe fmall Ballances, which are very trouble- 

fome to be continued on the Books from Year to 
Year; I will therefore be- obliged to thefc People 
if they will pay off, or come and let me know 
that they want more Time.

Some few owe more confldefably, and deal alfo 
at othenStbret, whereby they have more Account! 
to fettle before they can know how their Affair* 
ftand, which takes nn their Time-, and befides it 
ii fetting an Example to lazy People, to get in 
Debt at different Placet more than they can pay, 
which brings a Charge on the Trad.e Cor bad 
Debts, and thereby hinders Trader's frddl afford- • 
ing fo good Termt to thofe wheVare Induftrious, 
as fuch People really deferve.H will therefore be • 
obliged to thefe unfcttled Folkt'if they will pay 
their Debtt, by Credit with fome Merchant^ of. 
otherwise, that 1 may be enabled to'oblige my* 
conftant good Cuftomers, at much asIdelire.to»- 
do; for it is very hard\Jiatjndifferen^vuftomJrt 
fhould keep the jJfe of 'l^one/ whicrftisV*an«d 
for good Cu ftomers^ O R i fi>V*JI~' **-^"-

N. B. I expect 1! fintfCargo"5

TO BE SOLD,V
    ; *»« AfMiMfTt)* Pwtbmfor,

FrVE,riM>NHpD ACRES of LAND, cal. 
red f^QfirtJI, lying in Baltimm Connty, 

about i iJtJtWs from Baltimori-Tnun. on the Main 
RcTad*nat leads to Fndtriik.

> mfo, a Fee-Simple, at well at on Ground Rent, 
in* Lett of Ground in a Plan for a Town lately 
laid out on a Point called FtJfi Print, near Bol- 
lim»rt-\fwn, on Ptiff fit River.

Good Titles will be given to Land and Lot?.
For Termt Enquire of the Subfcriber, living on 

the faid Point. JOHN BOND.

ODS foon.

1J 
l\.

day

HERR it at the Plantation of 
SUttr, on the Baiern Branch of 

tuuk, taken np as  'Stray,   Grey Mare, about 
\\\ Hands high, Branded on the near Buttock 
with foraething not unlike D G join'd 
one over the pther, IwTrott.and QaUoM, 
hi. a Bob Tail. . ^ 

1 Tn*Ow»er'»na7 h*v» her again, « 

A/«jr 14, 1763. 

FIVBflSTOLBS REWARD.

AN away from the Snbfcriber, living on My 
Ltjj'i Mmmtr in Baltim»rt County, on Thurf- 

Night laft, an Englijb Servant Man, named 
Job" &lli*i t (but am informed he once went by 
the Name of Itumn Ltditr), he is a lofty Fellow, 
about 26 Yeart of Age, and about $ Feet 6 Inches 
high, of • dark Completion, pretty much pitted 
with the Srnall -Pox, and wears his own Hair tied 
behind. Had on when he went away, a brown 
Kerfey Coat with flat Brafs Buttons, a bluim Clotb 
Jacket, with round Braft Buttons, and the Skint 
cut off, Check and reddifli Silk Handkerchiefs, 
old Leather Breeches, Grey Stocking!, Shoes, 
Buckles, and an old Caflor Hat.

Whoever fecuret the faid Fellow, fo that hit 
Mailer may get him again, (hall receive, if take* 
in the Connty, Five Pounds, and if out of it, Five 
Piftolei Reward, of JOSIAS SLAB*.

N. B. He U a very faucy Fellow, fpeakt thick, 
it acquainted with the Country, and hit fooaeDol- 
lart with him. Tit fuppofcd a Brindle Do* fol 
lows him, and expect he will take * Hoife the 
firt Opportunity. ) -



W1
ft bt Freighted*- Chartered fir ti

The Sloop SHARPE, 
SAMVEL STILES,

MASTER ;
rILL be ready to take in 

her Load in a few Day*. 
I Whoever is inclinable to Freight 

^____for Charter the faid Veflfcl, may 
treat with HINRY WABO in ANNAPOLIS.

N. B. The Sloop has extraordinary Accom 
modations for Pafleagera. _____________

BARBADOS tirtOfy, A 
mil-

The Sloop
SOIOMON SMITH, Mafter,

HAVING great Part of her 
CARGO engaged. 

For Freighter Paflage apply 
iid treat with HENBY WABD 

in ANNAPOLIS. 
V. B. The Ve&el has fine Accommodations 

for Paflengm. ______ ___ ____ 
TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND, lying in A***-Ar**M 
County, called the M\Ult />/«/_/«», con 

taining by Refurvey 844 Acres . The Soil is good, 
either for PUnting or Farming, it's Level, quite 
clear of Stone, great Part of it it Cleared, and it 
abounds IB fine Meadow Grounds and Streams of 
Water j one of the Stream* runs through the Land, 
and is capable of Carrying a Mill, where there was 
one formerly ; the Dam ftill remaining. There are 
three TefHmenu, with the feveral Houfes necef- 
fary, and Fencing*", with Orchards, which contain 
feveral Sorts of TroisV It i* pleafantiy fituated, 
eitherVor a Gentleman** Seat, a Merchant, Far. 
mer, or Planter. It lies about i * Miles from Am- 
*aj»li,, a Miles from Tbt U»4 »f Emit, (where 
there is an Infpeftion Honfe on a Salt Water River, 
which abovrrlHs with Fifh and Oyftets, and where 
the ShTps l^ad for LmJin,) about 4 Miles from 
v»m-4iine\ whejp is two InfpeAion-Houfe* and 
feveral Store"* Vkthe Rive? Pmttuttnt, which has

Keat plenty of FWtnd Fowl; 1& that the feveral 
arkets are very co'wfegient for carrying the Pro 

duce to, and being fnpp%iLpu the bell Term*. 
It will be fold either in Pfl^^ju) Whole, as 
may be moft convenient. For^L^jp BP<5 Term» 
apply to the Subfcriber, living in

tairfut County, M*f », 1763.

NOTICB ii hereby given to any Perfon or 
Perfon* who are wilting to undertake the 

Building A BRICK CHURCH in 7V«r« PartQi, 
in the County aforefiid, (which is to ftsnd at or 
near the Old fttlh Church, now gone to Decay, 
and to contain 1600 Feet fnperficial Meafure on 
the Floor, with convenient Galleries,) That on 
the i9th Day of Angtift next, if fair, if not, the 
next fair Day, there will be a Meeting of the 
Veftry at the faid Church :

At which Time and Place, any Perfon or Per- 
font who will undertake the fame, are. defired to 
attend with their Plant and Propofali, and to 
give Bond with good Security to the Church- 
Wardens of the faid Rarilh, for his or their true 
Performance. . / 

JOHN WEST, jaw. Cl. Veftry.

T« USOLD ky tbt SUBSCRIBE* 
ittSip, «/•/*,Waggon fc Horfc, .. Wtft wl 
utar tbt Tfv>M,Gatt, in ANNAPOLIS, ^'

HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM 
«» of CORDAGE, of different Si 

at reafcaable Ratea. JOHM GOLD, »•

IMPORTED, 
DANIEL

HS

W. A N T E D,
SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading,

__ _ Writing, and Arithmetick. Stich an one 
will meet with Emgloy, on Application to '

• SAMUEL SNOWDEN.
A

STRAYED" from the Subfc'riber. on Watti\ 
Branch, near the "Great Falls of Pttruimack, 

in FrtJtrick County, Two three Year,old STEERS 
of a red and white Pied, mark'd with a Swallow 
Fork in the left Ear, and the Tip Bod of both their 
Horni faw'd off: Alfo a Two Year old HEIFER 
of a red Colour, nurlcM with a Crop and Slit in 
(he right Bar, and a fmell Upper and Under-Bit 
out of the Left. • •

Whoever take* up the faid Cattle, and acqnaintt 
Meffieurs Jamti Wil)»* of Priict-Getrgt's County, 
Jtfimb Bttdl at Gt*rft-Tru>», or the Subfcriber, 
by Letter or otherwayi, fo that the Owner may 
get them again, (hall be fatisfied for their Trouble, 
by ^ £ JOIBPH WILIOSJ.

, Mmrtb 17, 1?6} I 
*» SOLD M 

WILLIAMS, 
» Cheftnnt-Street, »r«r Front.Street:
GREAT ASSORTMENT of 
BOULTING CLOT 

MILLERS and OTHKBS, who are i 
choofing them, may [by informing him 'whit I 
Branch of the Boulting Bufinefs they are wutei 
for] DEPEND on being fupplied with Cloths ftit.' 
able for **j, and tvtry Branch of the folds* 1 
Bufinefs, with particular DireAions refpeftitt I 
Boulting Mills, and Cloths, if defired. S»i5-| 
Wtliiami has had long Experience in Boalting i&4 
Boulting Cloths : Who ha* alfo to fell, levtnl 
Pair1 of the beft C*Ut* MILL-STONES, for 
grinding Wheat.

tlii, X«Yi/6th, 1765

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, m*de 
in the Year 1733, will expire the joth of 1 

Sfftemttr, 1764, and a* the Bond* taken by the 
Comraiflioners or Truftees of the Lotn Office, cu 
have no longer Duration thin th»t Law ; Tkeq;- 
fore the faid Commiflionen inform the Debtonn 
the afortCaid Office, that they will immediate)} 
after the "joih Day of "Jmtj Bcxt, proceed to p« 
the Bond* in Suit, beginning with thoTe" of tat 
eldeft Date, and will continae this Procedure ut- 
til all the Money due to the Loan -Office Dull W 
paid in. SignUt per Ordir,

ROBIK.T COUDEN, G. P. C. Ofce,

a8, 1763 
TO B R S O L D,

A TRACT of LAND, cilled Ttt Jmmt,, con- 
taining 600 Acre* ; alfo Part of one other 

TraO, called Tbt AJJitit* It (1* Jamti, containing 
660 Acre*; and one other Traft, called Di/ttvtty, 
cootaining too Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (with exceeding good Range) 
whereon are Four Plantation*, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Leafe for it Years, two of 
which Year* will expire next Fall j lying near the 
M*Mj-Brm»<b, in FrtJtritk County, about «igK 
Mile* from the Month of Stntcm, and about 
eighteen Mile* from Gitrgt-Twiit.

Any Perlon inclinable to purchafo Part of the 
faid Land, not lefs than coo Acres, may hare 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo as 
not to incommode the remaining Pan. or preju 
dice the Sale thereof. ANTHONY HOLMEAD.

ALL Perfoni who have juft Claims againft the 
Eftate of Wtllitm Burgifi, late, of Amrnt- 

County, deceafed. are defired to bring 
them in, that they may be fettled and adjofttd : 
And all thofe who are Indebted to the faid Eftate, 
are reqaeftod to come and Settle, and Pay the 
(ane. SARAH By*"*'*, Executrix. 

N. B. A neat, weil-bulIrNtne Hoefhead Flat, 
almoft new, and in good Repair, for Sale. •

TOBESOLD, 
Servant WOMAN who has Faur Yean to 
ferve ; <he can Cook, Wafh, and Iron, and 

do all Sons of Houfe Work. 
Enquire at the Print ing-Office.

TO BB SOLO..

A TRACT of LAND called Pietmtllj, lying 
near the Head of Elk, in GraY Connty, 

containing One Thou fa nd ACRES. For Tide 
and Terms aj^ly to Jo*^ LLEWELLIN, in St. 
tlmry'i County. « £•
_ ^ *AjL_ T^ ^^

NICHOLAS LEWIS,
Living M tbtWtrtb SiJr »f Severn, «/ Sandy-Point, 

ttbtmt i Miltirnkwi ANNAPOLIS,

HEREBY gives Notice to the PubHc, That 
he keeps B good BOAT and HANDS to

UPPOSED to b« Imported into
from £o*4», in the Year 1761. or 

SIX Half Barrel* of GUN-POWDER,
    - . o ----   - -^ ft 0 sVl (with f lt*g Strfit cWuw* tbtm, 
carry Pafleagers from thence to Ktml-lJI**Jt whiA M,. M, tki, v mi 7+) or MB. 

is but Six Mile* acrol^ at 7/6 Ma! tad Horfe. » - - - 

He will likewife carry r\&njers to J»tk Hall, 
which i* but 18 Milea, at iS/v Mm «a4 H 
If more than One, at Ten-Shillingt.

T, bt SOLD »t ibt Sntyrikr*, STORE, i*
AnMArot.is, kj Wb*ltj»U v Rttiil, • 

HE beft PerfunTd Pomatum, Elixir BardaBa, 
Pectoral Balfam of Honey, fcneft Bitten, 

Daffj't Elixir, Eau d« Luce, //«*f/r's FetnaU Pills, 
belt Emgl,Jb Court Plaifter, Hungary Water, A/»/'« 
Honey Water, Lavender Water, and B*itm**'t 

•* «" ver reafooable Rate.
RICHASID MACKVBIW,

Mtrcb 11, 176). |
TO BE RENTED, 

HE GEORGE TAVERN (near the Co«t. I 
Houfe> extremely convenient, ha* Tare* 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stairs, sod Six 
Rooms above; a Kitchen adjoining, with two 
Room* below, and one above; a large Dinisg- j 
Room, and a good Lt»<U* BUIiard-Tsble, iborc; 
a Garden, paled in; a Well, 'Smoke- Houfc, Sa- 
ble, and Neceflkry-Hoafe; late IB the 
of Putruk Bjrm, Deceafcd.

The Term* may be known by Bpply'iDg to 
WILLIAM

trM

An
s

S etfoa that can give an Account 
u> inform the Subfcriber'.

- '.A .WILLIAM RAMI»T.,

RAVELLER, B* Mr. Jasvr's in
G»*rj«'* County, COVERS this Seafoa at 

Two Guineas, and Pour Shilling* to tke Groom : 
H« was bred by the late Col. T«/irr, and got by 
Mr, <sV«fM*a TaATELiaa, oat of Mi»* COL- 
vttL r h» is B fitw ftrong Horfe, B< goad Bay\ 
and wpwards of fixtecn Hands high..- .- 

Good PASTURAGE for MARES.
MICHAEL WALKBB, Groom.

WHEREAS there is a Vacancy for a Matter, 
in Sfuttn-Ant't County SCHOOL. 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying to the 
Vifitor* of the laid School, will meet with as much 
Encouragement as the Law will Support them in. 

pet OrJUr,
^All W.aiCHT,. «i.^ *jj_

TO BE SOLD, 
TRACT or PAkCEL of LAND, called 

_ _ CHOICE, containing z8o Acres, lying anjl 
being in Frttltrick County, on the Weft Side of 
tim*Kkafy, near tliautl Pt^gtr't. about Half • 
Mile above t*« Mouth of Owra'i Creek, join* a 
Tnsft of Land called Bl~Ur*Lnt Mtft»m, And a- 
botrt. i } Mile* from frr*fan><t'7nw. Tto Title 
indifpotable. /) 8. CM A IB.

THE Subfcnbers, Jmmt Incb, Widow oi 
l»cb, laiVof.tkeChy of A***f»ltt, &» 

fmith, Decea|idv Bad Btrimb M*jb*rj, Son-in 
fb A faid i^eafed. have Adminiflted oa a* 
EftatT: 1%eTObre all Perfons to whom he «• | 
Indebted, either by Bond. Bill, Note, « < 
Account, arc defired to bring in their Claiau, . 
they may be adjfiQed aad fettled : Aod thole «**'| 
are Indebted to.the sW^Oate. are rtqutJW 
mae Bad fettle their Accouau.

lABBls.CH, IjMjl**
BEKIAM MATBUBT, J 

N. B. The Silrerimith's flafiaeis, Tavern -key 
ing, and Boats to fb op Bad dowB the BIT^I* 
carried OB M ufual, by J* M *

MH. WILLIAM SANDBRS. of Ai_ 
vince. who ferved »n Apprent^'f * j
ux, Merchant, of Bmltim*' 

Simtrfit, Capt. ErritkJ,*. to fettle at St. 
in AnigH, and will be glad to 
mtntt from any of his AcquaintaBce, 
or Othen, who will oblig. him with 
of that Sorts and they may depend 
EwedUion SUM! ftria PunAnality H 
Uv*d fome Tim« ia tk« Vif-M". 
fuficksit CrtdcnsJala of ki* Capacity 
and Inwgrity.

av.ng

ANNAPOLIS: Printed Uy 3onM $tttn tnd WliUiam »inU, in Charles-Street. All Per 
may be fupplicdwith thi* GAZETTE at \*s. anij bd.pcr Year, ADVERTISEMENTS of a ro 
Length are ihfeited ibr 5*4,the Firft Weok, and K. each Time after: And Long One* in Proportion.
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u TturUa* Niaht. Lrentenaflt Colonel Scott armed
H »»  «  /       ,  __ ._ .v- B..I -f P.runyitit

O
N Twtieay "'gut, i*icu\«n^Mi. ».v.«»^. -. .- -....  

,i:h tbe following L««er to the Earl rf*l"«MM 

ha,B,iia«ier-C«net*l Onytt, who »lfb Mr.ved hlmfelf «-
I tea Blip"' 
lint the fame time,

ty,
MtiilU, Nntmhr «, 17&V

I -or DO mvTelf the honour of fending Lient. Col. Scott, 

I | lite Aijotant-General, to inform your Lordfhip of the 

I I fectflof hii Majefry'i »rm« in the coaqoeft of Ma-

I I ..Hi, ike furtender of the port of Cavil*, and th* c*f-

II fun of the Philippine Iflanda.
\ On the 6th of Oftobei we took the capital by ftorm

IVtrt» diy» operation, whkh are detailed In my journal.

llviloh upon ihii occifion would have been but trifling, but

I (a ike eeaih of Major Mooie, a faliaat good officer j aad it

lii.rtkfaitUttlarfatiifaaion I can aflure your Loidfhjp, that

liiiiitn btavery and oeifevetanc* of thetroopi could only to

nulled by their humanity afur viQory. Out of refpeft and

««tace 10 Admiral Cotaiih, we wailed till b* cam* on

I (we, and being dtfuoai to fate fo fine a city from deftroc- 

law, we jointly dilated the annexed condition! to the Go- 

|*iKr Central (the Aichbifbop) and the chief Magiftratci, 

iJa)cno<l readily embraced them.
roandcnai their critical firuatioo. and vaft ooulenc*, the 

Ivrrnt vmf ai icafonibl* for them ai beneficial to ui. We 

,.!,« irx India Company a third part of th* rtofont, th* 

ttakaf »btch amounuio a njillwa fUrling ; and, accord- 

|la|MBj infltudioni, 1 have ihnday dcliveied up Manilla, 

I..JCK tbenchtft uliei and iflarija in thia part of the world, 

l»ihthcpoit of Cavite, to Dawfon Dnke, Efqj aod the o- 

Itkrr Gentlemen appointed to receive them en behalf of the 

Ilimpiny, *ith all the artillery, ammunition, and warlike 

litui found therein, ag**"*)1 to tb* inclofod iavonlbri**. 

I I bite ippolnted Major Fell *f the ycjth reument v* be 

Itirminilant of-the garnfoo, which muft cnnfift of til the 

lintfi brought from Madraft, at th* grext extent of the place, 

I In KIT rmmeroui inrublianla, an unfettled country, with 

Itae importance of tto Cavite, deauatd it laaft thia force f*r 

lurPFtOuil ftcurity.
TW fdtoo of the year, aad condition of the fqutJron, 

%H 01 to deftr thi taking pofT.ffion of the fubordioat* 

|I|K:< ctdtd lo ih* crown, until the nipt Have had a foffici- 

n! rtpair | and 1 have the phrafav* to acquaint your Lord- 

ii», that thi large quantity of n»*al Aorta Uktn at the 

r:jil nutaiinci at Cavite, (upp4j moft excellent maieriab for 

' i porpofe, io which the Admiral ii indefatigable, whofe 

I for bit Majefty'i fervlce, great cordiality, and confUni.. 

motion to ui during the whole courfe of th* expedition, 

((tuning progrefi of tb* Cege, are beyond all praife. The 

roltktn of rhi fleet cxerud ibcmfelvea lo tto olB«ft 

i eiaiy cxcafiou. Aa a fmalt acknowltgrroent of oar 

J ohli^ationi to Mr. Rempeifeldt, the Adroual'i Cap- 

h , 1 bened bl» acceptanre of the Government of ttte Ci- 

 «l«l and Port of Cavite, till It wai given up to th»C**noa- 

r j kit prudint and excalktnt reguUlioaa there, wo* of ut- 

aite utility 10 ih* public feme*.
TbiCaptaina Collini, Pitchford, and George Ourry, who 

Bird the battalion of Teamen, behaved with gteat fpi- 

l conduft, and Captain Jocclyn, who wai inttufttd 

i tbe care of ihedifenbarfcattont, give ui all tto ametaaee 
frcm a d«lig«a| tawd oficor.

tiff. 111. ThH th« rathiUtt, which are retired into tat 

country, may hate free liberty to tetnm anmoltfted. Cttntrd.

AIT. IV. That the fame indetonificatioaand liberty may 

extend to peifona of both fexei, inhabitartti of thii city, 

without any pitjudka or moleftaitoa to their interior com 

merce. Tit) **j t*rrj M fU firlt  / cnntrrct ti Britijb

Be marina ofriceii and coipt wete of great feme*, a ad the 

kirwn lAoniihed ui with moft extraordinary  roofa of aftl-, 

l«j and valour, puticularly thof* who awfted at our hat- 
Trie*.

The reduaian of Manilla hat to** fit mftefc owing *\ 4* 

aadirauuie (kill and bravery tfCotonol Monfon, that filar 

B)r faint reprcfentationi canatot do juftiU In hit meiiti j tad 

[""sit bumbly beg leave, through jo»r LurduSip, to recce*-

 "  ) him to hit Mijefty, together with the following offi- 

vii., Lieutenint Colonel S<tott, Major Barker, who 

Maded our artillery ; Captain Ft*tc*w, Major of  »*-

  i tto Enginem, Captaini StevWon aod Cotafotd, .and 

>J» Barnard ) the Captaini Moote and Penoble, Aidfd*- 

f*rn P> whehax all afted in their fe»cral deparimenta with 

' torvintry merit, tnd greatly faciTltated my good for tone. 

> ike Royal and th* Company'! artillery, With their o- 

fcrr troopa, behaved very wall. In tto lilt place, may I 

une to point out the fetvic*! of th* 791 b rlajmeat, 

<n, from the good condofk of lb«'» former and prcfeat

 "M-Ofrkcii, hai ihe peculiar merit o* hula* firft ft»pp»d 

»P«»I"(iof the French in Indu, and not, «««!« coatii. 

Wtotke happy torn *od decifton «f that war taader Col. 

*>", ind hu fiqcrcxtaaded th* glory of ila **oyi«y'i arm* 

Mbemmoft verge of Aaa. Twaoty-three oAoarl, with 

|P«aidi of Xoo bea, have fallen, in the caufa o( ttoir

*""Ti n»e* th* regiment l*ft Epglind i tfumtora of tho 

"»uri are wounded. Yoor Loidfhlp'i (toodnefi encouragti

   to rotation them at obicc> of  ampadv.a,aod proteOion. 

( PI. rlctcklt kai nhM colour  to lay athli Majcfty'a feet.

Aar. V. Having great coajfidmc* in tbe taaatjan and 

paliteratfi of ttoir Exotllanciet tbe Britilk Generali, hope 

they will ufe their toft endeavour! in preCerving peace and 

quietnefi ia the city and fuburbi, chiftifing all people, who 

 all dare to oppofe thetr fnperior orden. GrunitJ.

Aar. VI. That the iihabrtantl of thii city may enjoy 

tb« fame litoity of commerce ai they tove had heretofore, 

and that they may bive.proper palTporti gianted them for' 

that'«nd. JufwtriJ ty itt fttrtb Artitlt. '

AIT. VII. That the fame libeiry may to granted to the 

nativei of Ihe country, for bringing in alt minnor of provm- 

oaa, accoiding to their ufual method, withoex the leaft 00* 

pofition or extortion, paying- for them in'tto (am* manner ai 

hath been heretofore prafkifei. GrmtJ; tut toj (*'/ * 

nav/av in vaitb »nj Jifi trmi, IT >fr*fvt ivttpffi, nitt ft ftt 

ttJutt.
AIT. VIII. Thxt theEcckCafti**! GovetarecM may to 

tolerated, aad have free liberty to i»rV»eJ tto faithful, efpe- 

cially the nativ* iahabitanu. Tbff'tufl mt ftfimft^lt n*- 

virt »*j  / nr, Rtjil Mjftr't Pretyfou futfifft It itt'ff'fi 

ftilb.
A«T. IX. That tto ufe and exercife of the Oeconomical 

Oovarnagcnt of th* ciry may remain in ita fame fre«d*m *ad 

litoity. Gram*,   -
Aar. X. That th* authority, **«all political Ii civil, 

may Rill remain in tbe hiodi of the Royal Audience, to tbe 

end, that by their meani, a (top may to pat to all diforden, 

tnd tbe InfoUot and tailtv to chaiited. Ti kt futjta H tin 

/ prrr'ar tntn*i  / Ktr tpntrfmnt.
ART- XI. That tto Bud MiairUn aad Royal oftcart, 

their periorta aad goodi, to In full fecurity, be maintained ^n 

their honoun, with a ftlpenJ fuffieient for their fuppott, 

hiiCatholick MaWfty being anfweraWe for the famej upon 

ttof* coaditioen <to above-mentioned Mini*era will to under 

the protedion of hia Britannick Uajefty, ia the fame 

o«r aa tbe reft of the inbabitaati. Hit Cttkthdt  '-' ' 

My fv ibiir Jmfftrt.
A»T. XII. Th«th* Infctbltuitt m*y h*Tt fr*« lltorty to 

refide within, or oat of the city, ti (hall to moft «onv*alcnt 

for thm». Still i» h /«*; « " «*  rrutttHtf tf oar Gvwar*-

'/ 
i*t t
itj >f oa*>', i7«»

8. CtrtHiin. 
W. Do.Aria. 

Aat. Artp. d* Manilla, 
Oov. y Cap. Gea. de lai PbiUppiaaa 

' Francifco Henriquea de Villacourta. 
Miooel Oalban y Vtntura. 
Fraa. Leaodro d* Viaaa.

C 0 N t> J110 MS M WBM* rf» Citf  / JfaBi/ij / // tt fri-

vtrwawiri fuJ FmtOin ' / Hi fhitfniik Majifj.

A*T. 1. Th* Spawifb *BMtr»of «v*ry rank BvaO b*   

tWamad at **ifiia*T*WWar, tipon tarelr paroW a* kowaajr. 

but Oiall too IB* litorty «f vMoaMf lfc«af fwofd*. Tb* Hft 

pf the iroopa, of eterf 4eg»« aad qtality, m»* b* dilanped, 

and difuofcd of ai we (kail think proper. Tn*j nail to UcjLt- 

 d wrth htttnarnrty.
Aar. II. Alllto*tjHejnr*«r«*ai» 

kind, ciaft to hrroaderad ItkbfaUy, lo oor 

aod oothiig Cecratod, or damaged.
Aa T. 111. Hia Excellency th* Governor moft fend Imm*- 

dlaie oroeri to ttofortj of C*»it«, aad rta other fottt aader 

hit eommiad. end depMdant *»OB Manilla, to forretjaVr to

bu Brir»B«fck MaHT. ' . ' . ^
A*T. IV. Tb* eawptaitt***, c*»ta«W ia Ua* p*»er d*U 

' «ted oa tb* p»it of hu Bxeriiewey tb* Oovexaof aod hi 

Council, will to liftened to and cdnnrmod to ttom. **c« 

their otyment »/ four milllooi of Dolliri; th* half to to paid 

Immediately t tha otto* half' to paid in a rim* to to *gr**d 

«ad b*«H«J *nd vKltraty given for that  *

it te, tft.
  / -', '  WItLIAKi' 6RAPTR. 

Brrgadiet-OeneVal, *hd>O)Bim*tir)»r )  Cnwf.

[*»». 1. Thatthiir efhcVxrU ptdaemwa »<!> to (atorod 
LlV  u»d«, .tbe .routt(u. of -'   - -'

ieanj (fubordlnate to Lacoaia, aad Maailla It, 

Cljit.T. and whlct  « at .relent under the dominion of h! 
< '

ho muftto'«know»»dg*dS*».t*lgn till tbe, fata oi 

lftaa«a *i,d*cl«*dbj a BtTaoakolwaeaitb* twoJCiagt*. <Ttoi 

>rt|i|.l»lU goodi, litortiei, propertiei, and Coannxrc*. ftol 

to prtfttved to the mhabitantl of tb6fe IDabda, who aie loo 

refli of Spain, In ai ample a manner ai tb*f irreoamrmed t 

the, iBhab7t»ata of M.n.tta, aad tbe l(U*d4f tXB.na*. AI 

A. Qomnota a-d Militaor fluit ^^U^.^^^^"  

A «T. H. Tnaftm Calh'olitk, Apoftotick «nd Roman 

I'l'lion.be (teferted and maintilaed in W free ckeiriCri and 

ky ^ Fa***** fckWU Mlalfteti.

L O W D OH, |*Vt**t

Scbtlntk kfjw>ico*»* «  a aUUatktw to l«aV«U*w1bl

Stuling on looft Bffcbatjad Sail*** at,-MaTiB**,_*bo are 

wtlliflc. U fe'Hi ai TUhc'BAcH oo tto GpaM ft
itoe of SaOftr to >4v*.«l. Vonnty

Htttmg FiKtfr M erery t Men j and ff fntt

led, * Cottaf* wltVthre* Acre* of L*h4 Real frto for y 

rein, and after to pay only ; i. per Aere per Ann. And lo 

uch ai fettle 0n any nther Patti jt. Bhuntv.anda MoWcaad 

.and at above. And to 500 Soldreri who mall ft'tie ak 

Attific*n, MinofiQnren.'or Labourer!, D«**Ulnx-H.>rjfta 

nd ibrce Acrci bf Land, Tor railing Corn, Hay, Poi-hetbt, 

(c. to maintain hit Family and feed a Cow j and lot. 

iterling will be given for tbe firft tbiee Vein' ifter wtticb 

too ire to pay 51. per Acre per Ann. 'Till tbe Hoofei e*« 

K built, (he 500 Soldier! will be employed in the pabli* 

Vorki now carrying on by tbe above Commiffionrtl.

When tbe Ctmlemen who were rent ovet to France from, ' 

he Bank and South Sea Honfe, leceivcd'a pofiVue AfTurutc* 

rom tbe Duke of Bedford, that Rice would1 to delivered trp, 

a Meflcoger wai dlfpatcbed to Cambray with an Older that 

le Oipuld to Inftanlly confined till eferjt Thing had pafltd in 

'orm for hit being delivered op. Mr. Ricr, torbr* thlk, 

wai fuffeied to walk about ibe Town, in tto Care of a Keeper, 

ind hid Aatteied himrdl not t little with the H .pel of be- 

ng deeiad to tbe Solicitation of the BihiA Court ; tbit' 

made the Order for bil Confinement doubly dreadlul, and tb* 

next. Day when the proper VetfoM appeared to bring aim over 

~iom Cambray, he fainted in tbe Vrifoo, and tt wu * fall 

rlilf Hour before they could tecovei him. 
"When b* cam* a, little to bimfcIT, be fell upon bit Kneel, 

and.tofged in the moft earned Manner, he might not V* 

landcaffcd, which wai agreed to. The Stay at Cambray, 

after bit Being delivered up, wai not above three Houn. H* 

wu carried with all poflible Etpedttioo to tbe Pott where lb* 

Vcficl lay, appointed to bf\n| hlrii ove>, and upon bil Ar 

rival in Englind travelled in af'oft-Chaife with hia Majefty'i 

McfleBger, preceded in another by the two Gentlemen from 

the South-Sea Company ind the Bank. Wherever they pat 

up be fat at Table wi hoot any Appearance ol R*ftr*iai, and 

it would have been difficult lo know be waa a Ptifeoer, bad 

it not to*a for tto great Dejecliort In which h* appeared ab- 

b**V H* cat and drank but very Ihtl*. Tbc Ctjtfofty of 

«b« Populac* wu fo very gieat wbuevtr to ftnppcd, that tk* 

People climbed ia at the Wmdowi of the Huufe to get a 

View of him. Ai Icon ai be approached Town, a MelTen- 

ger wai drtpatctod to my Lord Mtyor informing him th* 

Hoar to fcooW arrive, aad reqaeAing a Couple of Hackney 

Coocbet might to fent, for tb* greater Privacy of c*rryia| 

him t* the Manfion-Houfe. Tto Coactoi were accordingly 

fent, bat the Report of hil Arrival iaftaotly trinfpinog, 

Crowd* immediately gathered round the ManRon-Houle, aod 

wailed till b* WM totugvit before tbe Lord Mayor.

jff'it j. A rew Diyi fince one of tbe Men belonging tej 

tto Aftiv* whkb toojt the Heraftioha, wbo bad for Com* 

Time paft fixed hii Quartet! at a Public-Houfe at Portf- 

mooth, came to Town on Monday laft, accompanied by hi* 

Landlord in Starch of hii Wife, fr*tn whom he hid ton ab- 

feat about If a Yean | and after fome Enquiry, found B* 

hid ton married to another Man, the precoidiag Tbnrfday j 

th* Tar pleaded bit prioi.Right, and ioBfted on having hia 

Wife Vack again, with which the new HulUand icadily a- 

giee'd. The Sailor putting hii Hand inlft bil Pocker faid. 

Htn tntut, «ta*jf*C*ifli »f Cmima, Jlr ttt SfRWCf

 a* HJmtlmt »fHtrX\ and altarWareh fetoui with tor aad 

fell Uadlotd, ia   Landau and Ftur for Portfmouth.

Afrit 9. On Thurlday the Earl of Bute refignad hii Plae* 

of Firft Lord of the Tteafury ; ai did Sir Francia Da&wood 

bh Mace of Chancellor of the Eichcqqer.
It ii faid ttot th* Right Hon. George OrewitVe it to hoU 

both tbc above Place*. .
, Thai tbe Right Hv». CtorjrtTownflMBd will fncceed Mr, 

Grenvill* 11 Firft Lard of th* Admiralty.
And that the Earl of fbrlburncii toot Firft Lord of Trade, 

4*t twe Room of Mr. Townftiend.
Tto Duke of MarlborauKh will to appoitMM M after of tt* 

Horfe, in the Room of tto Duke of Rqtlaad.
Sir Francii Da/hw>-od, the Right Hoo, Henry Fo*, t«4 

Norborne Betkly, Efq ; it ii faid, ate to be created Pecit,

jtfril i*. We ai* informed that the Eat I of But* uit«adk 

to reirr* rrotn all paWic Boftrxla,
We b**> thai Sir Fraaci) Duftw^od la lo to   P*4r, *ad 

Malt** of Ito Grtat Wardrobe, in the Root* or

EailGo**r, Pilvy-Sol in the Room of
Th* Dak* of Vadfwd, PrrtUent of tto Couactl. And 

Jatrata OfwaM, Efq; Vlc*-Tiea(orcr of Ireland, in the Room 

of Lot* SowdwkTi, who fa*> AtBtoOMor to Spain:

Th* Dak** of RatUodaod Marlbovoagb bat* both bJavU 

Hud* upoo aa Excbaog* of Placet.
Tbovou Qibj Huatet, Elq) aad J. Hanii B/q; an both' 

mad* Lordt 'of t»« Treafary | but who are to All up tb*lt 

VkK** hi tb* Admiralty ii not 7*1 known.
  19«Bk*afoB, Ifei Secntary t* Urd 0M, *a apfavat. 

ad **a* ai. tto t*W«r!*' °f ^« Tmfctf] io tb* Rootnat' 

Sa*y qi Marti* E(b.. .
hLa Mai*fly hai beta plaited lo appoint, the Right Moo. 

tbc E*tl of Hertford bia Amhaffador to it* Court df Fiaice, 

ht tb* Room of Hrt OMM tb* D»kl of Bedford. WBO i* li> 

lonwnf boaoe. ' -      

E^tft^ffL^lfrJrtmKi^f, 
',' ' YeBeid*y it wai infornjiJ lh»(,tKa 
Mr for tne" R<Q<u of- ih* jcfMu *t 
fpok* id thife IOFT Teimi i  < 

   Father, tb/ K.i*.g«| l>tktaj|«lhaj BrirtByaa o*t of hit 

" Kiagdomy Franc* hub Exroroainated you; ibit, doub\«

   lea*, waa doa* for powetful Reafona. For my PaVt, I va*t 

«' but «Ay few W_id1 (6 fay to' you I Leave my Domi»Un» 

»  a* fed* tt dovMiaV'te* Carry noihilrf awry *i '

j

,
4f PiuaV kU 

«» wAtn   



*  are credibly informed, that t Bobl* tarl, who has Joft 
J^tS. Office, did not receive, fourth Part of the 
fauTraonc ed to it, (ivin| of the Reft for the public Serv ic«.

Yefterda, hi, Or.« the Doke of Bedford, Ambaffador to 
France, arrived in Town, from Ptrif, tnd waited on hi. Ma-

^'ye'ftefday'sTF'anciiDaaiwood, Baronet, now Lord Def- 
penfer, kiffcl hia Majefty'a Hand at St. James'., on his Ad- 
Tincement to the Peerage. M _j. .. 

Extuft of a Letter from Dublin. Mtrtt »I.
W. on 'br"'«^ h '*  m**-*Vt " *?'"",!  " /*; 

frr *f-«^ tP. ~« ^ r«r. / «* fa, *«c.a«0r W
£./W « Cr./, " <»   / '**» " *' ^iH "*«  **. *-*. *"!' 
13Gb ,. .**/ C./T «» > «  !  «.**«*«««" »*« 
W/^i «. «r. I'., 14,000 tf tmmjn    +m»  "c,..9 in i* rr~~< tfM*J», ** •* /"•" '•*','"""

afMfW in tvintmtt fftn tbt Tnnl tf

. _ -,- . . «*  
Mirit. Tbtri II

tbi CM/>, «i it nfftfni in tviitn
ibtm Iff Wttk, «w« kti ttt* fnu txtlttf tlttrJimg
Miril. Tkvi n
tfirtJ 10,000 /.
frvt

tnt tf
_. ..._ j..... It bit 

i tut tflbtir LttJtrt in Cltnmtll Gttl Vfbt btt 
'. Btif, mticb ibt JnJft rtfuftJi Hi, veitb 

j....-*! ttbtri ntw in Ctmfnantnl, trt It bt triml ft»* tt n 
jptcitl Afuu It bt btUftr ibtt Ptrptlt. ItfirmttimibtN* bttn 
TtJftJ tgtinjl ftvtriICtniltmtn»fFtrtn»t, mt j* Itktn, ftr 
tnng nnttrntt mitb ibm i I bift Ibff will til mttl nitb 
tbtir Dtftrit. Tbt Lilbt Hirft trt in Pnrfnil tf ibtm tvtrj 
tfiwbt, tmi tftn viinf ibtm in tbtir Flitbt.

Afril iV. We heat hit Grace the Duke of Bedford will 
refifQ the Office of Lord Privy Seal, and that hit Grace does 
act accept of any other Place, ai he is foon going to the 
South of France for the Recovery of the Dutchtfi'i Health. 

We bear that Loid Cower will be made Lord Privy-Setl, 
la the Room of hut Grace the Duke of Bedford.

And that Lord Defpenfer will be made Uafter of tha Great 
Wardrobe, in the Room of Lord Cower.

It it faid that the Shetiffi arc entitled to a eoaMerabk 
Sum of Money by the ConviQioa of M(. Rice the Broker. 

We bear Application hath been made to the ShoiHi, to 
indulge Mr. Rice to go in a Coach to tke Place of Execu 
tion, which wai refnfed.

Si. JasKi'i, April 16. The King haa been plcjfed to ap 
point tht Right Hon. Jamet Smart M'Kenfie, Ef^ to be 
KMpet Of hit Majerty't Piivy Seal in Scotland, in the Room of 

jamet Duke of Alhol, appointed Keeper of hii MajeAy'i 
Seal in Scotland, in the Room of

Charles Duke of Quceuibtrry, appointed hi* Majefty't 
Joftke-Oeneral in Scotland, in th* Room of John Maroaia 
of Tweedale, deccafed.

B O S T O N, A/*y 3o. 
The alternate Rain* and warm influence of die 

Sun gives a Profpeft of a plentiful Year; fome 
Fields of Rye in a neighbouring Town having 
lately been meafnred, the Stalks thereof are al 
ready from 4 or 5 Feet in Height.- But what i* 
very remarkable at this Seafon, in a Number of 
Towns to the Weftward they had a Storm of Snow 
on Friday the 2oth Intt. which lay on the Ground 
two or three Inches deep till an Hoar after Son rife 
next Morning.

We hear from Brook field, that on the gth Inft. 
a little Son of Mr. Benjamin Adams of this Place, 
of about c Yean old, as be waa playing with a few 
Beans, which were prepared to plant, put one into 
hi* Mouth and involuntarily fwailowed it down his 
jt/brrf-Arttrit (or Wind-Pipe.) All humane Aid 
was indnftrioudy afforded, but in vain ; for in 48 
Hour* the Child expired in great Diftrds, and in 
all the Vigour and Floridity of Youth, amidft the 
Tears of afe&ionate Parent* and a weeping Family. 
By tke Consent of the Parent*, and at the Defire of 
the Phyficiaas prefent, iheThorax of the Child was 
dilated and tke Bean was found confiderably ex 
tended, about Half an Inch above the Divifion of 
the Afpera-Arteria, into the two Branches which 
lead to each Lobe of the Long*. It is remarkable, 
that while the Bean (luck in the Entrance tke Child 
was in the atmoil Diftrefs ; but after it had pa&ed 
down to the Place where it was found, he kadfiase, 
breathed freely without much Coughing, till a few 
Hours of his Detth.

NEW-HAVEN (,nC~~8,c«) Ms* a«. 
. .  LalL Tocfday two uncommon Animal* were 

  feen in Mil ford, which being pnrfued, betook
therafelvM to the Water, and were followed by a 
Number of People in a (mall Veflel, and were 
taken; the He One was ftrangled in the Water by a 
Rope's being made too fan about his Neck. The 
 She One is now alive, is big with Young, and is 
about 14 Hands and a Half high. They an of 
much the fame Colour of a D«cr, and are extremely 
liable t they have a Neck, about the Length of 
a common Horfe's and Ibort Mane, and have 
IktU (hon Knob* of Horns i the He One -was 
about 16 and | Hands high i and thpfe that eat 
of hit FUfh fay, it tafbed a good dtal like Vcnifon. 

They were tho't to haw been Elks, wbM they 
were fcrft taken: But they don't at all anfwer 
the Description we have bad of dtflfc Anianal*. 
which me faid to be aboot tW 8i*i nf a lldc,, and 
to have a large Horn. *_

PHILADELPHIA, >ii6. 
Extr*3 <   Lttttt frtm Ftrt Pin. Jvu a, 176). 

" Tburiday Ut, )eft oppofae the Port, at D«lk, 
arrivtxl a Numbnf of Delaware Indians, with 1 5 
HorteLoadofSUMaadF-n. Very early not 
Morning tbey came over the River, and deahthens 
all off, notfecmiBf to ear* wmch what they took 
for Own. Their Indilkfent*. '

Difpatch, In Trading, gtvf as (one Jealoufies 
how they came by them. Joft before they let off, 
I was landing with Mr. Alexander M'Kee, on 
the Bank of the River, when one of them canu 
up and told him to go away, and that he muft not 
flay more than four Ofcys ; iheft, with fome other 
fofpicious Words, made n* imagine they Intended 
fome Mifchief; and immediately after they told 
Mr. M'Kee this, they fet off. The next Morning 
we found, that all the Indians that lay up the 
River, a few Miles above us, and planted Corn, 
left their Town* that very Night, and took every 
Thing with them, which convinced us that they 
cither intended, or knew of fome Mifchief intend 
ed us. Sunday Morning fome People, belonging 
to Colonel Clapham, arrived at the Fort, and in 
formed us that the Colonel, and four of hit Peo 
ple were killed by the Wolf, ind fome other Dela 
ware* ; and fince the Colonel wa* brought down 
and buried here, who was tomahawked and fcalp- 
ed i two Women were treated in (uch a Manner,\j 
that it would be indecent to mention it. Sunday 
Night the Enemy killed two of the Soldiers at the 
Saw Mill, and on Thurfday burnt it. Monday, a 
Man hired with Alifon and Company, came to a 
Party fent down to bury the Dead, and informed, 
that he was in Company with Alexander M'Clurt, 
driving 25 Horfe Load of Skins and Fun, belong 
ing to faid Company, Thomas Calhoon and Bro 
ther, and fevecal odkers, amounting in all to four 
teen, who were fired npon by a Party of Indians, 
as they were croffing Beaver Creek, and feveral 
killed. Calhoon, and two of his Men, have ar 
rived finoe, but no Account of the reft. The whole 
Garrifon have been very alert in patting- every 
Thing in the beftOrder fince the firft Alarm. We 
nave deftroyed the Upper and Lower Towns, lay 
ing them level with the Ground; and by To 
morrow Night we (hall be in a good Pofture of 
Defence. Every Morning, an Hour before Day, 
the whole Garrifon art at their Alarm Poft*. Ten 
Day* ago, at Beaver Creek, they killed one 
Patrick Dnnn, and a Man of Major Smallman't; 
alfo two other Men. Capt. Calender's People 
are all killed, and the Good* taken. There i* no 
Account of Mr. WeUh, or Cap*. Prentice, bat it 
is feared they are likewife killed. Mr. Craw ford 
is made Prifoner, and his People all murdered.  
Our fmall Pofb, I am afraid are gone. Detroit 
was attacked four Days without Intermifion. The 
French fent the Indians two Belt*, and the Eatglifli 
three, to defift, but they determined- to continue 
the Attack, and were fighting when the Indian, 
who brought this Account to the Delaware*, came 
away. We fent two Men with an Bxprefa to Ve-   
nango in the Night, but before they got a MQe on 
their journey, were fired upon, and returned, one 
of them wounded.
Fr*m F»rl BtnftrJ v* turn rfc/WWng Eftnffi, 

J*mt 5, 1763. " A* the New* current muft have 
reached you, with various Circumftances, e'er now, 
the following is the moft authentic that I can as 
vet depend on, vtx. That Col. Clapham, one 
M'Connkk, two Women, and a Child, were mur 
dered on Saturday, the z8th nit. That a few 
Days after two Royal Americans were killed and 
fcalped, withia a Mile of Fort Pin. And that on 
Tuesday lift one Smith was attacked by an Indian, 
without Arms, at Beaver Creek, who endeavoured 
to put him under Water; but Smith proving too 
ftrong for him, pat the Indian under Water, 
brought off a Piece of his Ear, and left him." 
  " At this Garrifon Capt. Ourry i* very alert, in 
ftrengthening the Place, and putting in Order every 
the leaft Article that may be neceflary. Tie Fort 
is tenable, and the Garrifon ftrong, a Number of 
People having come in from the Country. We 
have a nnmeroua Militia, who are under Arm* al-

without doing Wf other Dama.^ 
Were intlknidated by Lieutenant Blane, *rJ 
Garrifon, who gave them three Cheers,' i 
went off. Some People are come into ^ 
fronuFort Pitt, in whofe Company were fivt^L, 
wbo/et out with them, but had not cone in , 
4th Inftant, tho' the other* arrived on the Fit! 1

There are likewife feveral Letters in Town ft 
Fort Auguda, by which there is Reafoa to 
an Attack on that Place by the Indians.

The Duke of Cumberland Packet, Cip 
Good ridge, failed on Monday lift 
Yotk for Ftl mouth,

ANNAPOLIS, 7«w 
Monday lail arrived here the : 

Capt. l/mac r^tnbihhtr, in 16 Days : 
By whom we are informed, that a Sfa*i/b < 
Privateer, aJimi Pirate, has taken ievenl 
Veflels, and continue* to make Deprcda 
Virtue of a Commiffion from one of the t 
Sp**i/k Governors, who lays he will 
grant Commiffions till he ii aflured fromhis( 
that Peace is confirmed.

Capt. Ctfit*, from this Province, arrived; 
Jhtigu* the Firft Inftant.

(^ /It tbt Lttttrj in Baltimore Ctnty, ftnuTimm, j 
M Fttt fir tbt BntUing t Prtfljmrit* Mtnnj.H,,' 
mtt hit tt bt flfJ, v>btf»tr n ftffijt'4 if nj   
fp?JJo*u Green, fnm N°. 4651 tt 4700, f 
trt 4rfrt4 It rttfrm ibtm It Mr. CerophtU tfNon 
vbt JtU Ibtm. And tbtft frm N°. 4ti, i 
iWAi/fw, tt Mr i. Ranatay.

THE MANAGERS of the BALtfui 
TOWN MARKET-HOUSE LOTTER1 

having Sold all the TICKETS, will beji* 
Drawing on Saturday the fccond of JiJj, 
fooner than tke Time firft propofed.

ALL Perfons that have any joft CUrsai i 
tke Eftate of Madmm Bmltj, law of i

County, Deceased, are defired to bring tk 
in, that they may be adjufied : And tbofc tatti 
Indebted to him, are defired to make 
Payment, to

JABSZ BAILKT,

moft continually. Regular Pio^uett, TowaQoards, 
Fort Guard*, Centinels, r c. an observed.--Thir 
teen brave Men, well painted, go oat n tooatiag 
To-monow. 1 '

Jmm, 6. «< After fealing me above, I «f*Md It 
this Morning, tt inform YOU, that tke fkJrtaen 
brave Fellow*, above mentioned*, painted like In 
dian*, have fet off atom ov Parade, i> QMS* of 
tkeSnvafea, to tke great SetUfeftion of tke Com- 
mandcr, ** tke wkok Garrifen.^Jnft ae I am 
wridng, New* b brought in of Indian* beiaw ben 
within two Mike of the Garritba. wkea> bMM- 
diately tke ftft»«t, co.&ij*m| of tke Milkia, fprnng 
alter them OB a full Gallop.

Jnmt 7. " We k«ve iuft now rmfoi. bv tke 
VHy of Rcdftooc Creek, a Cwtrm^*m of tke 
Garnfbn of St. Dufky being can eat*i a*d tkat thea*im»_ -— -* »•«— J--- „-_ — ?-•- » «*« - n ' \jmmmt amn * Haan eve mtjoe rvsmeen.

Frmm f*v* thimmi , Taun? 4. 
« OaTkurfdar US/abont ft«*m orafeM la 

dian* ind at rial GaniaW, and "

JMU 10,

RAN away frmm tke Subscriber in L«+ 
a Servant Man named tfiUitm Cam 

Stm*fa. an Itijbmmm, and fpeaks very moth o* 
Brogue i he is a Inort thick Fellow, and &*>' 
black Hair. Had on and with him wh*a kt 
anmr. A very good white Shirt, double $*ca«J 
tke Collar, and werk'd in Diamonds berno* 
Stitching ; twoCkedc Shirts, two Omaknti 
one of whiek b qmite new, two Pair of old 
ribb'd Stocking*, Ae Rib* verv broad, ~ 
of while plain Ditto, long Otaabrigt 
bine hppeHed Ootk Coat, with Met*!

. ^hbirtbyiive^biij

Coobiv,

R A N *way from the Sabfcriber "livi»j i 
Awmmftlii, on the nth Inftant, an Ift 

Servant Man, named Amkrtft Si. Lfwmta, 
c Feet high, near to Years old, red Coop 
Sandy colour'd Hair, Battle-hainai'd, sod 
abled in one of hi* Legs: Had on when be i 
away, a brown Broad-cloth Coat aad Bn 
white Metal Button*, a while Shirt, R*f* Ik 
Jacket, grey Worfted Slocking*, black Shon,s 
a Cloth coloar'd Great Coat: Rode a R 
able fmall Dark Bay Mare, wk* aa old 
patch'd on the Pummel.

Whoever takes up the said Servant, aad ! 
him fo as he may be had again, ahall kwe ! <*». I 
Shilling* Reward, befide what the Law sllo*| 
paid by ** THOMAS

and white Lining, a dark cotenr'd grey I*oA« 
grey Bearflcin Great Coat with broad kfcw  * 
ton*, and old Fall Shoes newly folad. 
mock abont Dhchmg and Farming.

Wkoerer take* «p tke laid R««W 
cart* him so a* W may be had again, ft" 
TwoPiftolerKiwvdi and If brought kaM,

r* *V SOLD ly
rf}^. 
A CHOICE Tma of LAND, JA^two^2v -K>tttwo

DmSvmTt tottmm, wkere m 
formerrjr dweh. iimmmint Tkree

or w Pareab,  » «*fwill be Sold «D
fnu tJa* furckajer*. by

THOMAS Ouvta,



the
i'new Fornite fo» 

Falli, ea 
comcaoiriy ealUd

tnt
aut, to

, makiai
kfj bt   Spf»nl| *WOHniWW»J »*MM« mr-m     11       |   ,--». ^

Wr?to leTin Blaft by the aiwale of 7-fc s»Bt j aM It' 

Sa-nVrfto hive chiif Psrt of tbe M***A tos-
, Ban, wii> tbt Gating of tots, Swtja, O- 

bi eider to cafe rbe-Eirewce of Land Cardan, 

: a greater Qaantity, made than can be difpotH. 

    th. bick Part, of the Country , And ae be bath 

lodrbten « i gna' E*P«nce In purchafihg Liadi, Ore, Be. 

both Sideiof tbe f«id River ftMMtW*, oa tbt proenifing 

r^fVa «f i conteolent Place ftf   Set of Forget, Mills, ttc. 

Ub bipperii »t <bc Beginnint of the faid falls, and op- 

liii tbt f»i<l Furnace j bot fome Pcrfau being ippreheafive 

LtheNuitition of tbe fiid River wcfaU be  rete^ieed 

ilia tko(e Forgei, Vc. be btilt at tbe Place eJortiaia, he 

Wb bcf«br gi»e thii public Notice, that it ia bit SMoeft and 

1 4t,tilb»rlwoor «bret Oenllerten, acquainted with Affairi 

Jihit Ninre, ftould come and view tbe fiM Filli, parti- 

obih the Plice when the Work* aVe to be ereOed, aarf be 

_,ka oot tbe leift Doobt but they will be immediately con- 

,,s«i thit whit he Defignt to do at the befbre-CMsMseasd 

)>lKt will be fo far from prejudicing the Navigation that it 

«ill jrfitly contribute to affift it, u at prefent the Water be- 

iM coaiaed wilhin narrow Limiti, and having a confidence 

TJJ, with a rocky uneven Bottom, Jt it reodend equally im- 

uftbk tilber in dry Summera fcr Frelbei. Tke Subscriber, 

^cnfore bopei in a little Time, to fatlify the Perfena whom 

i, m»y eoacem that he ha> oot tbe leaft View or Intention 

n pttjudice tbe piffing of Craft up and down the faid River, - 

gtttU it be thought practicable, on the railing a Sum of 

tj to open the fame from the Great Falli to ff^il't 

1 1 bot would gltdly aflift in every thing relative thereto, 

_ , .._jeii the f»me (ball be taken into Confidcntion. 

I/ H« beteby ilfo informi the Public that a» there are miny 

V (MTraknt PUcei for errOing of Iron Worki, Merchant 

|\ |Ulli, »d Siw Milli, belonging to Gentlemen unacquainted 

*!ts tbi Niture of fuch Worki, the Situation fuitibae u to 

Witer, Wood ind Ore, at Well at in the Eiptncei attending 

fob BaiUiogi i For the better Encouragement of tho(e 

In^nnmcnti tod more SitiificTion to Gentkmen that have 

fach Cogriniencici, the Subfcnber will, at any Time when 

4tited, wait upon aay Pcrfon that would erett ill, or my of 

itofc Wotki, being well icquilnted In every Branch of the 

(UK; >nd would ilfo give I particular. Eftlrtute of the 

tiptoe" in Bailding, and likrwife the Protui when carried 

M with cither Furnace. Forge, Merchant Mill, or Saw Mill, 

fat i rnfontble ConfUeratioa ; and would undertake the 

wbok Building tt hit own Eipence, If they ftoold choofe, 

nlbtr tbando itthemfdvei ( being well aftjuiintfd with th» 

M of Workmen, ind long Eipeoencfe in thofc particular 

Srucbti of Bu&nefi, with the boildioa of ffroog Dam, and 

hfpiag any Stream of Witer whatever, which he will 

wiinnt to Bind |ood at a certain Price it may be agreed en t 

Liifnift in the blowing of Stone above or under W>ttr, a 

SpKiaen of which may be <etn at the Falli of Orrafvm, r* 

fnmt-W",Uia> County, what all thob WotSM, ef

•^"."Jj-rti** JonN
S , i a »-Jt_' ', * •• ^

n:
TO IB BOLD,

A NEORO WENCH that can 
do all Sorts of Howfe Work. 

Enquire at the Pri*ti*[-O/!et.

and

NOTICE it hereby given, That the Sobfcri 
bet, from DutKm, who lately lived with 

Htnrj Rt&r, Bfqt in Primct-Geergit Cdunty, hav 
ing now Removed to Pifc*t*v>*y in that County, 
Carrie* on the FARRIER*. BUSINESS in all it's 
different Braochet ; Nicking, Docking, and Fox 
ing. He* has been regularly Bred up to Feeding, 
and MaaaftSg HORSES for Racing, which hat 

been hit chief Study and Pra&ke Tot 18 Yean 
paft, and that with Succefs. .

All Gentlemen that plcafc to Favour him with 
their Cuftom, may depend on being faithfully 
ferved, by faW mtft *btdir*t kamklt Strvtnt,

f MlCHAI! WALKB*..

N. B. I have been under fome of the mod able' 
Hands in £ng4W, the greatcft Part of my Time-

STRAYED away from the Plantation of the 
Subscriber, living near Ttm'i CniJt in FnJiruk 

County, a Bay Mare, with a large Star in her 
Forehead, her off hind foot white, with a.black 
Speck or Spot in the white o.F it, and fome Saddle 
Mstks, brahded on the off Shoulder E» and » 
Crtlt fallen, Pacet aodTrati 6ot of Hahd^bot 
Ptcct pretty fail when rode, and is about 1 3 or 14 
Hindi high. LUrwift, A Ddn colour'd Mare, 
about i if or 13 Hands high, branded, on the 
near Shoulder with B, and on the near Buttock 
N, or M, Die Pace* and Trots, has a Star in her 
Forehead, is fhort DocV'd, has a black Mane and 
Tail, her Mane had been newly trimm'd when 
fl» went away.

Whoever fecure* the faid Mares, fo as the 
Owner msy have theih again, (hall have Thirty 
Sbillingi Reward, and reafonable Charges i and 
n brought to my Houft, Forty Shillings, paid by 

18, 1763. ' JOHN CAM'atLL.

HERE is at the Plantation ot
+»*J, in A**t-Am4tl County, taken up 

as Strays, <vix. f
A Bay Horfe abont 1 2 Hana>,.Ugh, has fome 

Saddle Spots, and a Bell on i bot no perceivabjc 
Brand. And, f

A Bay Mare about i z Hands high, brandecTon 

the near Shoulder T, a&d on the near Buttock D ; 
and has a Bell on-.  '

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*.

THERE is at the Plantation of Jab* Briftn, 
at the Falls of Grtat Snttm, in tnAritk 

County, taken up as Strays, vis:.
A fmall Mare branded oa the near Shoulder C, 

with an H in the- InGdc of it, (he has a brown 
Nofe, aad a very fmall Star. And,

A Three Year old Colt, with a brawn Nfift, 
and a large Star, but no Brand. / / * ffl{-

The Owner or Owners may have them again, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges.

HERE b at the Plantation of 
Evtrktert, near Kitttdti* Creek, in 

rick County, taken np as a Stray, a Bay Mare, 
branded on the near Thigh thus C, and has fome 
Saddle Spots on her Back.

The Owner may hav^ her again, on pro vin 
hit Property, and paying Charges. / /<? f

is at the Plantation of J»b* 
oq Ktttfltt* Creek, in FrtJtritk County, 
and White COW, with a Crop and Under- 

Bit fn the left Ear, and two Nicies in the Right. 
The Owner may have her again, on provin 

his Property, and paying Charges. /

n

» .eUr, '
T AST Night the Store of the Subscriber was
JL/ broke open, and a confiderable 8dm of 
Paper Money STOLEN, befidcs a gteat Number 

, of Shillings, Sixpences, Crowns and Half Crowns, 
«d Pour or Fire £«.J,> Gum* a. and Si* Half 
Guineas. ' * '- >'

The Perfom receded are #« **« Iftt/ft, abont 
>3 or 24 Years of Age, <hort Stature, red faced, 
MS a besotted, drunken Look, and talks tniek : 
Alfo PtttrGlifrvw, dark Skin, and blick Hair.

They alfo took 3 or 4 Pair of Mem black Silk 
Stockings, an^ a Silk Boglting Cloth.    The* 
Fellows are defcnbcd by CMftfibtr Mmrtin, of 
CbfltrfitU, in the firfiti* Gazette of the loth Inft.

whoever has the good Fortune to apprehend 
them, Oxatikave TWENTY POUNDS JReward 
'or each. if. oonvjaed.. Ao». JACK ton.

TRAYED from the Plantation of 
£Mw«V, ,on Rut-Crtih, near Gttrgt. 

FrtAritt County, the 4th of U*} laft, a likely 
Bay Mare, near 14 Hands Ugh, natural Pacer, 
fhod Before, and has been newly Branded, oa the 
near Shoulder with Half a Horfc-Shoe. _,.._. 

Whoever ^akes np the faid Mare, and fecaret 
her fo that the Owner may have her again, (hall 
have Fifteen Shillings Reward ; or if brought to 
7#$« Ormt in GnrgfJffvn, Three Dollars, paid 
by, . ^ JOSIAH BowNt.

XEN Thoufand PIPE STAVES for tl»r £*»««« 
Market, fome Hogfhead and Barrel Ditto, 

Sold at , upon.jS<t/UW« River,
sVn<ACHLAH.

HERE is in ih« PoBeffioa JWlUimm I* 
J**t in Cbmrlti County, taken up as a Stray, 

a dark Bay* Mare abotu i z\ Hands high, branded 
°» the near Buttock A, has a Blaze Face, a fmall 
 wp. with a meally'Nofe, a few grey Hairs in her 
Tail, and fome white Saddle Spots. . < 

TheQirner may hate her again, oa proving 
""* Property, and paying Charges.

7t7Sf I&PORTBD in At Pait-Maaoii, 
Cs»v. TBOMAS AYat,/-** LOl<PpN, «V 
/  aV SOLD tf tbt SitlfrriHr, *l Hi Sift in 
Upper-Marlborough, ftr &&, Bil/i, »r T'ttmtti. 

1»EAT ASSORTMENT of WKOPEJN 
trAlJtf-WDU GOODS, fuita^to the 

EASON. 2. * DAVID CaAvruao.

JUST IMPORTED AWI GLASGOW, ftr tbt 
8lsiscw,CeTV.Hai(«YWHlTi,*rs//.sVSO£P

* blNtkAL UtETINO of tsW OHIO COM*AW it 

M. dtsVcd at SuJM CwMt-He4i<*( «  jKwMnawt Citelt, 

in yirti*i*, >he firf Monday in J*lj next. The baieral- 

AfTcmbly'of firftmt hcing ancipectodly called, will prevent 

the Committee of the Obit Cotnpany from meeting 04 tht 

fiifl Monday In JU)M, at wai formerly advertifed i and as 

there are Matteri of the greateft Import*net to the Comfsigr 

to be fettled it their next Meeting, thii Notice u ordered tn 

bt pabliaied in the Virfb,,, Mtrjltud aad P<**Jf*t*t G*- 

iette'», tkit the fevenl Memben may be informed of it.   

Jrf OrJtr ./ tbt tommttH  / ttt OHIO CO UP ANY.

- J tJ 8 T IMPORTED, 
1* ibi Frec-mafon, Captain Thomas Ajrre,/>i»i» 

London, »nd tt tt StU *t tbt Subfcribtr't Sttb
•t QUBBfl-ANNE, ftr C*fi, Bill, 4 Ex-, 
nVm|«, *r Ttbttct,

A NEAT AfTortment of EfrMlat and JtyT- 
l*Ji* GOODS, fuitabfe to the Seafon. All 

Money pa*fiing current will be taken in Payment.
WILLIAM PAaicia.

M B. I take this Method of acquainting my 
Friends in and abotat Uftrr.M*rllx,r<>»th, tnat there 
is a neat Aflbrtment of Goods FhippM on my Ac 
count in Capt. Lrwii, whom 1 expect here daily, 
and that they will be fix'd at my Store at Upptr-

WILLIAM

jy $b &ml/tr&r, far ARM a rot I »>

LAJK3E ASSORTMENT of 606 DS, 
lahabli » tbe SB,  V

-i.

ROBERT MANLEY,CHAiiiMA«aa, 
/r»eiNaw-Yoaic, ajflft £/«* »£'/« BAiTiiioaa;- 
Tow.,-

STRAYED or STOLEN out of Mr. N,tbt» 
W»jfWs Pafture, at Col. Ad£fe*r* Landing, 

oppofite to Alixunttria, on Monday Night the 6tn 
oi this Inftant J**t, a likely Bay Horfe, about 15 
Hands high, 7 Yean old, paces and trots, has n 
bob Tail, feveral Saddle Spots, and is mod all 
four; On the near Shoulder he is branded with BB 
in a Heart^ which appears but dimly; on the far 
Shoulder he is branded very plain iomething like 
if), with a Bar actoft from the middle Siioke to 
the laft. -

Whoever will return the faid Horfe, or give fuch
Intelligence of. him, that he may be got again,
(hall have Four Dollars Reward, with Charges if
brought home, paid by Mr. HUCHIS, or

JOHN "

ON the zid of May laA, the Sloop 
flipped her Cable, in coming up the Bay, 

oppofite to Tint's &r», in j\ Fathom Water, n 
Wooden Buoy to the Anchor, and a 30 Qajkm 
Cask lajhed abont 15 Fathom from the irJner End 
of the Cable: Tht) Anchor weighs about 3 C. * f. 

Whoever has taken up the faid Anchor and 
Cable, and will give Notice thereef to the Sob- 
fcriber, Jiving at Wift-Rrvtr, (hall have FIVB 
POUNDS Reward. STBFHIM ST«WA*».

WANTED, "*.

A CERATE for Willt** »4 Mmry Virfa 
in CtWs* County. Any Clergyman,of the 

Church of England, that will come well recom 
mended, will be aJlow'd at the Rate ot Eighteen 
Thoufand Pounds of Tobacco ftrYeu, during the 
Abfence of the Reverend Mr. MicPbtrJtm, Rector 
of the faid Pariftj, who is now in Grttt-Britgn. 

PHILIP RicHAao FtNDALL, Attorney in FaA.

*  T O B B SOL D,

TWO Hundred and Twenty Acres of choice) 
good Land, lying in Am*-Ar**itl Coenty, 

on the back Pans of tlk-Ri^i, famous for pro 
ducing fine Tobacco, being already improved with 
Tobacco-Houfes, and other Ont-Houfes., Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchase, may know the Title 
and Terms by applying to

JOHN Boaoass, jenlor.

-~<*n£sst!fm*ft ^nut>i >*"4. '76s-
¥T7HEREAS a certain A*n» Pbiff,, of p*r 
W *» '>* County in the Province pf M»rjLm4, 

has, I think, fraudulently obtain'd a Note of me>, 
fpr a certain1 Sum, (the greeted Pan of wlsknu 
diickargedl by felling me an old Mare for a yoen* 
One, al I Wsevc I (nail make appear on Trkl : 
Tke laid PKpf, has alfo a Note, 1 gave him fer a 
Bay Mare, on other Conditions» and as we are 
likely to difptue the Conditions, I would asHife 
every one to be cautious of purxhafing tne (aid 
Notes, a» they may invol4"1 -" : " -«--- <  * - » '  

R1AGBS, in Ike 
and, at the m0ft Moderate

befl

TRAYED from
Day of M^ lafl, a dark Rosa 

1 4 Hands high, Trots hard, his Brand (if k« 
any) unknown, his Mane and Tail prtHty Black.

Whet*** taket dp *e faid HorfC. and 
him to tne Sttbfcrifaer fat

THfiJ*



V-'l

HERE «in th« Coftody of *e Sheriff**
Mirr't County, committed at a Runaway, 

a Negro Mm, by the Name of Cbirlit, fpeaks 
I- *f broken Englilb, about 35 Years of Age, and about

5 Feet 8 Inches high : His Apparel is, two Cotton 
aclccts, with flat white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrigs 

Shirt, old Shoet and Stockings, and an old fine' 
* Hat. He has loft two fore Teeth out of his upper 

Jaw ; .he pretends to be a Cooper, and has fome, 
Tools with him ; he fayi his Matter's Name isj 
Wim/at, but does not know his Chriftian Name,; 
or what Part he lives in : He was taken in a Canoe 
at the Mouth of Patuxtnt.

The Owner is defired to take him away, and 
pay Feet to SAMUBL ABSLL, Coaler.

THB Subscribers being appointed to Contract 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

End of Nertb Eaft Street, defire any Perfon who 
is willing to UNDERTAKE the fane,'either in 
Stone or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. JOHN BJUCE,

WALTER DULANT, 
DANIEL WOLSTENHOLMI.

STRAYED or ST6LEN away from the Sub- 
fcriber, living in the upper Part of St. Mary'i 

County, near BntSiff-Tnu*, about the Middle of 
jtfril lad, Two Black Horfes that were bred in 
the back Parti of Fndtrick County, One of which 
is about 14! Hands high, with a fmall Star in his 
Forehead, a bob Tail, and a natural Pacer : The 
other is about 14 Hands high, with a fmall Star 
in his Forehead, a bob Tail, Paces flow, Trots, 
and Gallops. v

Whoever bring* tike faid Horfes to the Snbfcri- 
ber, fltall receive a Piflolt Reward for each of 
them, befides reasonable Charges, if taken up at 
any great Diltancc, paid by JOHN CHESLIT.

Kingsbmry Furnace, June I ft, 1763.

STRAYED from the Kt*gtk*rj Company's Paf- 
ture of t?bttJitM-Ptint, in Bolitmrt County, 

fome Tine laft Fall, a Black Colt, four Yeari oil, 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de 
Luce : Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Colt, fo that he may be had again, (hall receive 
the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be paid by

JOHN ADDISON SMITH.

\ Jotri.wrYuAN'PERUrKBiMAKER, that'is 
•JL\. * good Workman, wit) ijieet with ^ror^oy 
ment, by applying to the Snbfcriber in ^mn^fvift. 
t AjkApynticc is wanted for the above, Trade. 

•.T ._,.. . .„ * J-, THOMA* HIWITT.

TO BE SOLD, Eiiktr ttgitbtr #r -Aff*^, 
«r wot 40? fuif ttt Pvrfhtjtr, , >

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, cal 
led Filft Fartfl, lying in Baitrmcrt COimty, 

about i z Miles from Baltimart-Trw*, on the Main 
Road that leads to FnJtrick. *'

Alfo, a Fee-Simple, as well is on ChrtmrfRent,
in Lots of Ground in a Plan for a Tbwn lately
laid out on a Point called Filft Poimt] fetar-Ar/-
titurt'Tnuu, on Pattpfci River. 'j^Jt i . _,

Good Titles'will be given to Land arrd Lots/ »
For Terms Enquire of the Subfcriber, living on

the laid Point. <f\ JOHH BOND.
_ ___^~^___________ -^ i. ' i j

WANTED,

A SCHOOLMASTER to Teach Reading, 
Writing, and Arithmetick. Such an fcnc 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
7 SAMUEL SNOWDEN.

£* Cetrge-'fi^VH, AfrH 28, 1763.
TO B E S O L D,. •

A TRACT of LAND,.called TAr Jamti, con- 
taining 600 Acres; alfo Part 6f one other 

Tracl, called Tbt Addttttn ti tbt Jamn, containing 
660 Acre*; and one other Traft, called Dij(wtry, 
containing 100 Acres, all adjoining, and make a 
Body p.f good Land, (with exceeding good Ranee) 
whereon are Four'Plantation!, Two of which are 
under Promife of a Leafe for ai Years, two of 
which Years will expire next Fall j lying ma* the 
MnJJj-BratcJ}, in frtttritk County, about eight 
Miles from the Month of Stntctt, and about 
eighteen Uiles from Gttrgt-fn-n. 
.>Anfe Pmbn Inclinable to parchafe Part of the 
faid Land, not left than coo Acre*, may have 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo as 
not to incommode the remaining Par,t, .or preju 
dice the Sale thereof. ANTHbNY *"

tie Si

May 14, 1763.
FIVE PISTOLES REWARD. 

AN away from the Subfcriber, living on Mj
^ L*dj'i Manor in Baltimtrt County, on Thurf- 

ay Night laft, an Englijb Scrvajnt Man, named 
Jib* Ctllini, (but am informed he once went by 
the Name of Ibtnuu Lttkier), he is a lufly Fellow, 
about 26 Years of Age, and about 5 Feet 6 Inches 
high, of a dark Complexion, pretty much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears his own Hair tied 
behind. Had on when he went away, a brown 
Kerfey Coat with flat Brafs Buttons, a bluifh Cloth 
Jicket, with round Brafs Buttons, and the Skirts 
cutoff, Check and reddifh Silk Handkerchiefs, 
old Leather Breeches, Grey Stockings, Shs)es, 
Backkts, and an old Caftor Hat.

Whoever fee u ret the faid Fellow, fo that hii 
Matter may get him again, (hall receive, if taken 
in the County, Five Pounds, and if out of ft, Five 
Piftoles Rcward.'of JOSIAS SLADE.

ti. B. He is a very favrcy Fellow, fpeaks thick, 
U acquainted with the Country, and has fome Dol 
lars with him. 'Tis fyppofed aBrindle Dog fol 
lows him, and expe& ne will taJn * Horfe the 
firft Opportunity. " * '

JUST IMPORTED i. /A* BETlTY, tot,
MILLiURN,

A NEAT Aflbrtnvent of GOODS, and will 
/\ be Sold for Caih or Tobacco, by Mr. Jtkm 
Gifi»* at NfttiHgbam. , . . !.  *

The laft of next Month I expfA a Skip into 
PttMjtnt, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will uke in TOBACCO configoed to Mcffieon 
HARTLEYS and STKPHE^SQN, Mcrchaao 
in WaV/«**v*»- Aa I (hall take my PalTage in her 
to E*gU»2t and return in the Spting, 1 hope it 
will h« particularly in my Power to pka/btbe fum 
dry Gentlemen, who we, fo obli|ing a* tarjpfrl^ 

i/ thatConfidenca)it) _ '     .   ( .. \\ .
''tnt t*mlji StMJMfft 

D/tMaL SriritaMSON.

TO BE SOL 0, '
TRACT of LAND caUed>,V<*r7^, 
near the Head of EH, i> Qxcil County, 

(ontainiflg One Thoufand ACRES. For Title 
and Terms apply to JOHN LLIWILLIN, in St.
Marf, County. { ,

NICHOLAS L B W I S,
Livifgmtti Nvf/i^^ra/Sawerp, ml Stndjt-Poiat,

tb*t 7 Mil* *inw AMMAPOLI*,
TTER'fefiY, givw Notice to the Public, That 
Xl he keeps a good BOAT and HANDS to 
carry PafTengers from thencfl to Knt-ljlamj, which 
is bat Six Miles acrofi, at 7/6 Man and Horfe. 
He wiH likewife carry PafTenger* to Ruck Hall, 
which is but 18 Miles, at ic/o Man and Horfc : 
If more than One, at Ten Shilling*.

gn
tuttr

SUB SCRIB 
Horfcs

HOPS, CANDLES, mofOC— 
able Rates.

.
DANIEL WILLtAMs 

1m Cheftnut-Stre*. <n.r FroM-Strttf
T .ASSORTMENT «f d* &

U L T I N G e L O T H S 
Mi"*** and Ortifek»k wtto «c not ftM d 

chooflng *ein may {by Informing hhri 
Bfahch of the J&ouhing Bufinefs they are wutd 
for] DEPEND OB being fupplied with Clothi <QJLRb r 5r "&i."d ""rt Br B̂Cb of tke
Bufinefs, With particular Direaions refpe 
Boohing M»»», and Cloths, if defired. 
Williimt has had long Experience in Boulii 
Boultin* Cloths : Wh« has alfo to fcll 
Pair of the beft Cutltn
grinding

MILL-STONES f»

***t*it , ^r»V6th, 1761
A 8 the PAPER CURRENCY ACT ii 
f\ |h the Yea? if 3^ will expire the ,cth rf 
beptemttr, ,«7O+. and at the Bonds taken by the 
Commiflionere or Trnflees of the Loan. Office, < 
bar* no longer Duration than that Law i The™ 
fore the faid Corruniflioncrs inform the D*btoritp 
the aforefaid Office, that thoy will imniediuclf 
after the joth Day of July nexr, proceed to p« 
the Bonds in" Suit, beginning with rhofc of the 
eldcft Date, and will continue (his Procedure »a- 
til all .the Money due to the Loan-Off^ fliall be 
paid in. SipitJ per OrJtr, \ 3 •.<

ROBERT COODEX, Cl^-PrC. Ofio.

ft kt SO LD at tin Smtjtrtixr'i STORE, im 
ANNAPOLIS, by WMi/ak «r Rtt*ii,

THB bcft PerfumM Pomatum, Elixir Bardana, 
Peftoral Balfam o&HoMy, iin<sft Bitten, 

Dafffi Elixir, Eau de Loir, Httftr't Female Pilrs, 
bed Egglifi Court PlaiOcr, Hungary Water, &'«/• 
Hooey "Water, Lavender Water, and M^ttm^t't 
Dropj, at a very retfonabje Rate. ~ r 

y( /f RICHAKJJ MACKua'm.

WHEREAS the/e u a Vacancy Jbr a Mafter, 
in $yuv-Jn*it County SCHOOL. , 

Any Perfon properly Qualified, applying to the 
Vifitors of the Csid School, will meat Wflh as much 
Encouragement as the Law will Support them in, 

. - Sind per Order, 
/*^ NATHAM

TO BE RENTED,
GSORGE TAVERN (near th . 

J. Houfe) extremely convenient, hu Tbrct 
Room*, and a good Bar, b«low Suirs, and Sit 
Rooms above ; a Kitchen adjoining, with on 
Rooms btlow, and one above ; a large Dining- 
Room, and a good London Billiard-Table, abort; 
a Garden, paled in ; a Well, Smoke- Houfe, Sta 
ble, and Neceflkry- Houfe; late in the Po&ffioa 
of Patrick $jrw, DeceaTed. ".-:' «-' 

The Tefins may be known by ippiying to
•' ' •• .'. WILLIAM RANI' '«• w'

'. J. 
A HUT.

^^,

1761, ,
UPPOSED to be Imported into

from Leu don, in the Year 1761, or 
SIX Half Barrels of GUN-POWDER, 
B M (tuitb » Ing Stnh bttwH* ibtm, »*d Sm- 
tbitglHttbii <y» ttTtf) or MB..

Any Perfon that can give an Account of (boa 
is dcAred to inform the Subfcriber.' ' ' '

TO E 8 O L"T>,~'

A TRACT of PAftQBL 9f LAN.P. fffa* 
CHOICE, costaioieg »?o 4cjMjK JyijUt %nd

being in FrtJrruJt County, oa th«,W«A $lde.of 
MiS^kaJj, near D*su</ Pefewftr\ a>oitt H«JM 
Mile above the Mouth 'of OuW* Chtek, join it 
TraAof Land called Bl»tk W&ut Bttitm, and a- 
bout i ] Miles from FrvUrUk-fn^. Tha Tithi 
indifputable. /"J, S. CJJAIE.

HE Subscribers, J** Jv*. Widow of ^ 
Inch, late of the City of AnutftUi, Siliff- 

imitn, Deceafcd, and BiriJrMajimrj, Son-isvLtv 
to the faid Deceafed, have AdmiDiftrtd oa ha 
P-Aate ; Therefore all Perfoni to whpw k« wu , 
indebted, euher by Boad, Bill, Not*, «r of 
Aotopnt, art defired to briagin their Claim, 0> 
|h«r *»r W ad>afied and fettled : And (bob « 
«#e JbocbMd M the faid Eiate. aie rtquefted 

and fcttla tswir Accoonta.

BaaiAH MAT lira T, 
N. B. TheSilverfmith'sBofineli,Tavera-k«i-

io|v and Boats t* go op and 4owrn *'" B<T> "* 
carried on M nfual, by \ - )*»• I»c*

.. . j . . - ., ...... nil '- " ————— ~*

MR; WILLIAM SANDBR8, of thii to 
vino, who ftr>«d an Apprenikelhip »

Mr. Lwx, Merchant, of BMmni, 
9~urj*t, -Cap*. frr.V^iw, to fettle at £/.>* ' 
\mjhiim*, and will be glad to receive Cenbp 
mcnis t^m any «f hit Acottlintahc*. Countrynics, 
or Othws, woo. will oblige him with the* Fafboo 
of that. Sprt i and they may depend ton Wi Cut, 
Expedition and tfift Punftnality. Havin| aJt«4J 
Lived fcmeTi^Vin AaWif-hfti, he obnl* 
fufficknt CredentiaU of his Capcity, 
and Integrity.

NNA; Ptkited by 31w^ 4miV»iyl ^luii^m lfU»li, in Charles-Street. All
may be 'fupplied with thjs/G^E T** /t Ji^.aad M..per Vcar.T/ADVERTISEMENTS of a moderate
Length are infcrted 'for 5*. the Firft Week, airti*-etch'Ti*fe"«fter : And Long Ones In Proporuon-

. -
Ikaltion, ind in I 
Inounttd fetetal



The MARTL^D G A2ET T
Year.] THURSDAY, 30, 1763. CN°. 947.]

>>*«"'•/'*< Manilla ) ««rf< y»»n»l
/1*1 i«r«; «»  eww Rur-Mmiril Con « HH, 

W Sn[t4ir-Ca*rfi Da Aria. CtmmnmiuttJ by Mr. 
Wneti, UiJJbifnum •* tttrd lit Stihotfc, t jn*g On-

tktat M> 17 run •/ 4^'
Stftatttr «t, 1761,

O
UR whole Pint arrived fife in Uufilt Bay, 

cicept the Sooth-Sea Caftle Bomb, tod Admi 
ral Steveni'i Stot c&ip, which farted company 
before we made the Philippine Iflandi. We 
anchored fo late in the evening, that no land 
ing could be attempted that night ; all that 

tnU It done wai to fend the maaVcn of the fqiMdroa to 

toad in foore, to fix on a ptoper pi act. for (bat descent, clear 

af racks end flioali.
mh. Tbii morning a SpiniOx officer wai (eat on board 

it* Admiral, with otdcta to enquire the rearbnW Odr com- 

ia| iate their port, whether we had been drov e io by diftrefi 

OTtrefuBed to come in i hoUile maoner to their impregma- 

Utcity L informing the Admiral and General that the cuftom 

vn, nem to'adraia foreign (hi pi into their port, without fit ft 

kMin|petrni(uon. The Spin'urdi knew nothing of tbt war, 

aad might be unprepared for BI j but inftml of difcoverine, 

aij 6|o" of few, whin the General toM him tbe caofe of 

MrboMnefi, he fmiled, and (aid that the enterpriae wai rath, 

Out be rally believed their willi and ditch fuftkientry pto- 

ttfled them afi'inft our molt vigoroue erTarti i but ihit fetu- 

pti eautrd the diftrefi koto which the; fell, for it ii very 

puia tkey might bate put. thtmfelvtt into i much better 

poftgreof defence, and made it a dear porcbafe to in. Tbe 

Gtnnil Wing dcfucut to reconnoitre the ground ai foon ai the 

Spinifc Officer wit difmifTed, upjn which he wai attended

 jibe Adminl ind other principal officer i on board the fri- 

pta; we failed clofa by Fort Civile, till we cam* to a 

chinch called Mibti, about one milt to the Southward of 

Minilli. Tbii fpot, from iti fituation, aofwered our pur 

ple, the Cen<r>l determined it for the landing ; In. tht dulk 

« (be evtainn hit Majefty'i yoth regiment, with the raa- 

riaciaad artillery, were landed, with two field pile el under 

tke &ie of the frigate*, without meeting any oppofition. 

Tail WH no fraill point gained, and convinced 01 the enemy 

knew bat little of the (cience of war, had they (at wai em- 

Redes') placed a field-piece- or two oo tbe beach, they anft 
ant killed a great number of our men.

)$tb. Thta morning the 7gih regiment adrinced to i 

thurth called Hermita, within goo yardi of like fort, where 

tbe Generil efliblilhed hit heid-qairun^ at eleven o'clock 

Cift. f letcher took poflerTion of St. Jago church, which wa> 

aa eirellent flee* for the cD|ineer( to oblerve the eneny'a 

votki from iti top. Upon etnr troopt advancing, tha eneaoy 

atpa a brife fiie,. which continued all the remainder of the

*>T i the General wai refolved to defend tbia pot, and fo 

pmnted. tbe enemy from burning the village between ui and 

Ike fort; thereby feoning to our army good quartan, vrtth- 

Mt which tbe fletje could am be carried on in that rainy faa- 

fae, for the foil it a thick mire, fo that the nativta fopport 

their houtei fii feet from the ground by pofti.
i&ib. The enemy, faoftele of their eujr in fufTerlng ui 

to tike St. Jigo thutch, advanced in lewMooTning to the 

Mfambiy, a church 1 50 yardi from the: fort, to diflodge ue 

from St. Jiio, but were fpiaa bea^tack. The enemy'e daf- 

tudly behaviour induced the. Geneial toJummon the Town j 

tut the Archbilhop repjied, that the garnCon wil too ftrong 

«f Eurepeani to be reduced, brltdet 15000 Indiana. At 

Nijht begin to play with two eight inch mortaii,
17th. The Admiral landed 550 feimea>, under tbe «m-

ud «f Captaini CoUioi of the Weymoutb, Pitehtord of 
Ike America, and Gurry of the Panther.

i!ib. In the morning the Adm. fent iheGovernor'i nephew 

|9ux«: he wai taken in the Bay, »n hia pifTijc tu Manilla 

fiom tht outward bound Galleon, arriied on the Coin, (which 

ike Panther of 60, and the Argo of jo Ouni, were difpatch- 

cd m ((tttft of.) Tbe Oaneial (eat Lieutenant Fryei with a 

ttaceio conduct him to Oat fort ; but a body of furioui 

i ruQied out of the gate, an* cut Mr. Fryer to piecw and 
notully wounded the young gentleman i To-night the S«gi- 

*e<n produced a mMted bliad along tbe pound, marked out 

lot the battery, 14 fcreeo our workmen la the day from the

»«ih. The Ellnbeth of to g«tni, Commodote Tidderpen, 

I J" ««« Falmouih of jo, Capt. Brecon, ran ai nigh to the 

I Ion ii poffible, aod began cannonading. At night oar toeil 

I f* tw» Reyali up, and began with them, M well M the S 

1 "Kb mortan j the enemy returned feieirei fcelli.
3°th. The South-Sea Caftle airiveai, which made foccefa 

J'PP"' the more certain, at (he had al) the intrenching tooli, 

I «»d a reinforcement of Scapoye. tod the Nabob't T»aewlt 
l«« Black Soldjer,. ^^
I On. ift. The wind coming to blew very hard, the 8o»th- 

|3ea Cifllt erove on fcore. Tbia waa not tinrucky for tur 

p«. aa the* went icnrnwHauU |««tc4 ( aarf the flofte they 

in greu .M4 & . »^,mltt Ik* ht(h (wf *o«W oa»e 
tatcd the boati from landiof .

id. Our eneineeri got the guol mounted for baltetinc the
tion St. D.tVo.
]<)  At tay-bie*k ow bettetiea WWM  aentd againft the

I >>«» , and in five hewn time ruined to dVe»Ml, *nd dif-

Iitounied feveral of their gunt ; four of our gana were kept

I employed all night, to piennt ihe enemy from repining the
^re ' ^

4'*. The Spaniard!, Judging they moft foon bt etaotad to

[ « aflaalt, tafolved thiir Indiana Ibould fall upon our troopl

in the dark. Accordingly, in the middle of the oight, 6000
liUiid out quietly, till they came to the feameni ijuartm |
•hen they began (houtint, encl running about in foeh difor-
«". that the* wire presently forced to retire \ reaardlefi of

  ("e conflant firing which wn kept upon iherrj, they conti-

I»ar4 theit tftbct till at* lt|h.t, tad thu tcireated ia «mf«-

fion. During the fray, a ftrongbojy of Spjnlirdi forced oar 

Seapoy goarde at the Bagnmbay fort; but a body of our men 

bein| (eat to reuke it, theeoemr'i lofi in thii affair waacoo- 

fiderable. Tht Indiana were fo difcouraged at thii day'a 

treatment, that feveral thoufaadi of them returned to their 
nfpeOive homee.

5<h. The breach being era&icabre, end all the defence* 

ruined, tbe Oeneral gave the neceflary orderi for the aflault, 

privately to the principal ofticeri only, fearing that any pub-. 

Ire notice relating thereto, might be carried to the enemy 

 y defcrten or fpiei.
lib. At four thii morning, the 7910 regiment, with tbe 

Cornpany'i troopa and the feameo, marched, up to St. Jago'i 

cburck. A little after day light, a volanteer party ol fixly 

men from tbe different corpt, appointed fnr the forlorn hope, 

beaded by Lieat. RutTek, of the ygth regiment, mounted the 

breach, and wai in polTeffion of the baftion before the enemy 

had time, after the alarm, to alTemble the garrifon. The 

General immediiiely followed with the reft of the troopa, 

whofe prefence hid, fo good an effect, that it fired' tbe men 

with bravery. The Spaniardi flew to their churchet and 

houfet, whence a tolerable refinance wai made for fome 

time I Many, to avoid the fury of the conquerori, jumped 

into the river, aid about joo were drowned. Tbe Gover 

nor and principal nmcer* new to the citadel, but foon furren- 

dered prifonen it difcretion. A party of our marinea took 

pofltfrion alfo of Cavite j one hondred rctufiog to furrendcr 

at the Royal Cite, were put to the fword. 
A Lifl •/ Ik* N.mixr tf Hht \<«W, k,li^ <«/ to»a.W tt 

ikt Sitft tf Mtmilit.

The 79th regiment 4(0
Mirinei from the fqiud. 160 
Company' i troopl all

French, 1JO
Artillery 130
Seapoyi 600
Topurta 50

i Major j i Capt. » Lleuti. 
I Enfign | and I SutRton'i 
Mate | tt Private Men j

I Captain ) i Lieutenaan j 3 
Enfifna: 78 Private Men j 
and 17 Seapoyi.

FRANCIS WATERS. 
jlffurfiim, nUtimf ih 

im ibt L*m4tu Ot-
Total 1670 

AattaH tf tbii _ 
MI tfnbt 4/4 tf OOtbti _

jutli, if tbt fUltmi*[, " A boot "j Houri before Day 1000 

" of the Indiana attacked the Caatonmerrt of the Seamen. 

" They were tocouraipd to thii Attempt by the inceflant 

" Riioi. ia which they flattered tbemWvet our Fire Armi 

" would be uleJkfi, Their Approach wai favoured by a 

" great Number of thick Bulaci that grew upon the Side of 

" a Rivulet, which they pi fled in the Night, and, by keeping 

" clofe, eluded the Vigilance of the Patrolei. Upon the 

" Alarm Col. Monfon, and Capt. Fletcber, with the Pk-

toett, war* difpatched to the Afliftance of the Seamen, 

" who very fenfiblv kept firm in their Pofti, and were con- 

<' tented to repulfc them, till Day-break, when a frclh Pic- 

' qott of the 70th Regiment appearing upon the Indiani 

!l right Flank, they fled, were purfued and difperfed with 

" the Loft of 500 Men. Had their Skill or Weapona heen 

" equal to their Strength and Ferocity, it might have colt ui 

" dear. Although armed chiefly with Bowl, Arrowl, and 

" Lancet, they advanced up to the verv Mur.lei of onr

Piecet, repeated their Aflaaltt, and died like wild Beafti,

gnawing the Bijoneti."

B E ft   IV I Afnl s-- . , ,- .

IT ii hardly poffibU W eipretl the Joy with whkh tbe 

Inhabitanta of thii City received their totereign, who 

mived here tbe jcnh of lilt Month, in perfea Health. 

They pkrced the Air with repeited AeclawMtioni of, Lotto 

LIVI ou« KIHD AWO FATMI»! To wVch bia Majelty 

moft aflWVionately vouchfafed to Anfwer, LONO ttvs MT 

DiAattT SoajtcTi, MV iitovto OMiL»aiM ! In tH» 

Manner he wai ulkered to the Palace, where he fuppan with 

the Quean* and all the Royal Family. The next Day he 
cd the CompUenenti of the Nobility, foreign Miaimn,

Ice.
ic

«c. and dined with Duke Ferdinand of Brunfwick, who 

arrived here from Magdcbourg the Day before bia Majelty. 

In the Afttmoen hi. Majefty, aceawnaaaied by that Prince, 
-        - ' " laceflte, hit to viit the Prince! and Prt bii Brothera and

WUll IQ »IBi lilt I I|l»V«-« «MWI   I WWJ W""""f ~'-    -  -      i-     -

5i«eri. The greateft Rajoiciagl have continued ever fince, 

and laft Night the whole Cit| wai magnificently Illuminated.
LONDON, y*>f./lJ. 

Tb« A.ga«a Vaeht ia ftttiM out with all porSkh Expedi 

n tod will fail in a tawCiyi for Holland, in ortkr to
tionton to wi ai
brink  «« tbe Hereditary Prince of Bnmfwick. ia. efpoufa a 

Prinie^ wha ii juftl, diftinguilhed by tbe Cb.ra^r of 

belnt one of tha moft amiible young Ladiei ia all the World. 
r tt • 0>d • Stibti ftmU* t»

0,
Tnttr-HiU, tmJ 

/>«,.,,
.[ tbt

ttf
turj tbft JntrtlTbifvu *mj Pitt- 

.« 4«/eri
*-, tf t

M gtl ~~gf lb~, h aw*/w tvtrt Mt» fay hit 

fi : iv>t Ttfhm /w-W (. tmnu ftfrir <W tbt Mttn,.
>

tu'bitb 'tbrt w«r» ffti. How do you pat your Ship about > 

TArt rtpliii. Their ShiB wai never wit aboat all the Time 

they boosted la h«r I TCK fun tbtm /fr'JtW tbt rww frtiaJtJ 
S«U/«M, tint tbi* It • Ptf, itck Mm MVf tbtm f Duu» 
L*tbtt ••ftui, tktj munfitl «** ( tktir la&w/i.

Extracl 61 a Letter from Gibraltar, March. lOi 
if fr/t LtiottMOt tf tbt IKi w»a» *rr » frt* Dtjt ff» *  
Gall, , ».< M twWHf *i*W **,, tbt P*rftr '"I*** •' 

b,m *tJ M kin ha wai but t k*a Marklawn. '/>« brt*. 
ttfvxnJ he could (hoot al well ek any Petfoa In the Gacti- 

fon. Tbi Purfir rtfUiJ, I'll hold you Half a Ooinoe that 

you don't hit me with a fingle Ball at ih« Diftance of 40 

Yerdt r Done, fat tbt LIMIM**. and let ua iromeoietely 

|t> a<bor* and try. Atttr^tgtf ittf «W> «»* *&** W r*

Lint, mitftrai nrr lit Grotnii aaW 
Hvft fir Ibl Smfftrl ./ ,b, (Ml,, ht

bn Pit<i n i, ani timid ft ibt Purftr al ikt £)«>-r«»r. 

Tbt CaHutt nfltj lim what he waa going about f H* 
"fwtrtJ, Only to (hoot an old Porfer .that it weary of hia 

Ltfe. Hi tbt, ;tlltJ H ttt Purfir (•«&, yvW/fri.r kirn) 
to know if hat waa ready t wto «/twr/<Y, be wai ; M wii* 
tt frttl, nd r*< SM fan It, P.r/p-'i F* ami L*r, it 
tirrtttt * Mmtr. rttl tbt SfTftou w«l MiftJ tt t»l tff 
Ltf tmmtJialtly t A Mtnifciii,,  /»«/, amf,bt »U Maw 

Off f*ct *p ibi Gtxf. Tbi Linnt 
Prtfmr Jirtatf, *J nftir bt vt
*«f Hi Srninti it nfpilij till bit Majtflf, Plttjiri ii ««raaw 

^-Biftid tmt littli tt bit Ttitl r Oil owm C*f<si* uU /«w<C*f<s 

•tbft, ftvi lim » *>try fttJ Cbtriffir.

Lettera from France advife, that the King of Spain wlat 

not be any great Lofer by our taking the Marvilhu, al tb« 

WhoU of that Trade Wa» in the Handi of the Jefniti. A 

Cropofa) waa made to the late King of Spain to put a Stop te) 

that Trade, it being a Loft to the King and the Sp»ni<h Na 

tion i but the jefniu had An enough to prevent Iti taking

A Squadron of Shipi of War ii getting ready to fail for tbi 

Mediterranean, with the Ccveral Olficen appointed to com 

mand in the I Hand of Minorca, and with the Squadron many 

Tranfporti will fail, laden with great Quantitiea of warlike 

itorei and Crotifiom ) bat we do not near of any Troopi 

going there from England or Ireland).
A Number of People, by Royal Bounty, will very Jhortl) 

embark for America, to fettle there with their Familkta.

The lift Lettera from Spain bring A8tice, that fome Shipa» 

with Troopl on board, were Called for tbe Hannnah.
A Letter from Peril, dated April iS, fiji, " An infinite 

Number of young People are under Engagement to eeabark 

from Brert, in the Courfe of next Month, lor the new di& 

covered liland in tbe Eeft-Indxt,"
Se*aral Tranfporti ere ordered ttjond to Plyrttotith, to takei 

three Regiment! on board > that are ordered to Oibraltar, t« 

relieve Pan of the Garnfon of that flace.
It ia fafd the Militia ia to be kept on the prefent EftibliA- 

ment for three Yeari ( each County to keep up iti Compli 

ment .of Men, who are to be muttered and inftrufted in tha 

Military Eiercife ^t Dayi in each Year, which ue to be ip- 

pointed by the Officer!.
Yefterday Morning a Oenlleman, walking; by the) Serpe*. 

tine River i* Hyde-Park, wai eroded two or three time* by 

a well -looking young Man, who at lift made a full Stop  *>> 

fore him, and bid him (land. The Oenlleman upon thia de-» 

minded what he wanted i to which the poor Mao, baiftin| 

out into Teari, anfwered, I want to rob you, but Cjn't, The) 

Gentkman'a Humanity wi> ftruck at fo great an Inftaoce of 

Senfibility, and afluring the Man he might be under no Ap- 

prehenHoo, enquired into the Motivei which induced him to 

take fo dangeroui a Codrfa ( wheo it appeared that tbe poor 

young Fellow had been a Midmipman on board! a Man of 

War, but that hU Ship being paid off, he wai odt of all 

Manner of Employment, and reduced to the utmoft Diftrefa, 

having an infirm Mother to fupport, befidej a Wife and tww 

CniMren. The Gentkman wai (o much affected albii Sto 

ry, that he gave him two Ouineaa, and difmiflcd him, with 

fome cordial Advice upon the proper Methodt to purfue. 

which the other feemed to receive with the moft lively Mark* 

of Oratitude and SatitfaAioo.
Part of the Troopi now in Portugal will be dnoghtttt off 

for Minorca, in order to garrifoo that Portrefa. ;
It ii now faid that the Treafure, «cc. uken at taw) Ma> 

nillai, ii not fo great ai at flrlt repotted.
It ia faid that it Boxei of Silver, which the Jefniu wet* 

fending out of France, have beta feiied.
A Treaty of Commerce between the Court I of VerfailaaK 

Madrid, and London, Ii talked of, by which peat Adnat*! 

gea will accrue to th* three Natlona.
A Treaty of Mirriegt ii on Foot between tht Artbdukt 

Peter Leopold of Auftrla, aged 15, and tht Princefa Mafia 

Beatrix, Daaghtti of tht HtwUtary PrlAc* «f Mowiaa «ga| 

Fourteen.
Qreat Infuniocei have been making for fome Dayi pat M' 

a very rich Ship coming from the Sooth -Scat, oo wUek lh«j 

give t j Gulneaa per Cent.
Hit Proffian Majctty hai eUreAed tht rScruree of ad tot 

great Omceri who fell during tbe late Wir, to be palated ty 

the bett Mafteri in Germany, in order to adorn a new Room, 

at Potfman, which ii to be called, TtuHtll tf Htrttt.
Not a Day or Night paflei without Robberiet, fuch Swarml 

of Roeuii hia tbe Peace Ut le«fe upon aa, which art daily/ 

incrta&og, aa tht Ship* are paid off.
Afae ). On Saturday Uft, John WUktt, Efa, Member tf 

Parliament for Ayle&ury, wai taken into Cuftody, by fm 

of hh Majclty'i MefTenprl, and committed Prifoncr to the) 

Tower, by tbe Seeretariei of State, being charged with writ. 

ing a Paper publinied in tbt North Briton * Satwfay the 

» 5d of April lift. The feaoe A/teeaooo a Motke* waa made 

before the Lord Chief jufticeof the Couit of Common Pleat, 

WeAminlter-Hall, for a Habeu Corpoi to remove him from 

Confinement, that he might anfwer to the (aid Charge la 

Ccxirt. Accordingly thia Morainj, about Half pat! Tea  ' 

Clock, ha waa brought: in a Cavath (roan the Tow«r of LMM 

do«, attended Iv the Bepaty CtwaUbki, and other Ofictra, 

over London Bridge, and St. George1 1 Fieldi. to tha Court 

of Common Neat, Weflminfler-Hall ( which waa moeaV 

crewded on tht OtcaBoo) in ordet that he might be adrnittwl 

to Bail, whkh he refuted, eltewXog by hia Cwncil, Mr. £ee. 

je.atGlynn,forhlartfcbar«a. The/Point In Debita>j,twiM 

lifted from .Uevea  'Clock till a Quarter paft T**, wto, 

coRcevninj th« Validity of hit Commitment ) and, tw f«- 

teral learfted. Argurwou, it wai portpooed till Friday \Vorn- 

irag nt*t, and Mr. Wjlkci waa remanded bntH again to «h« 

Twwv f a\k) ri)»**<, i* tha «Mn»-T«aa\ M* to ha^t fit*



Aetefilohirn. Mr. Wilkes himfclf fpok« much «* thi Oe-

" We are informU, that upon a certain Commoj>er'» Arrival* 
at the Tower, he told the Lieutenant ha had a particular Fa 
vour to ilk him} which the Utter politely allured him he 
mitht commiod, if confident wilh hii Office. He then rt- 
quefttJ he might bt lodged in a Room which hid never yet 
been inhabited b; a SCOTCH RIIIL. The Lieutenant re 
plied, he feared he had made a Reqoeft out of hii Power

10 CanL ^Mtrcb 14. Saturday laft one of the People cllled 
Levellen or Whiteboyi (who wai concerned with aboMt »o 
othen in carrying off William Howay, from the Houfe of 
hit Mailer, John Willlngton of the County of Tipperary, 
Efq: and in birbarouPy cutting hii Tongue and Chin, wilh 
aKnife, on the i«ih Day of February lift) WM cipiially 
convifted at the Affixes of Clonmell, and received Sentence 

of Death, to be executed within two Dayi.
Glcmttftr, April 11. On Saturday lift the following Ad- 

drefi w»i prefented to Chirlei Barrow, Efqj on« of our Re- 
piefentativei in Parliamtnt, by Deputation from a public 
Meeting of a lirge Number of hii Conttituenti, who drew 
up and figned the fane H the Boothall in this City. 

"SIR,
   Alarmed at the late fatal Blow to tiberty, we, a con- 

Cdefable Part of the Body of Freemen of thii City, anima 
ted by a lively Senfe of Gratitude on your Arrival here, hue 
 ublicly aflenibled to minifeft our high Kfteem of, and to 
take this, the eatlieft Opportunity, unitimoufly to return 
our fincerett Th.nlci, for your upright Conduit in Parlia 
ment, on all Occafioni j but more especially for that laft Jn- 
ftancc of your watchful Caie onr our Libeilici, by yotir 
fteadv ana* vigoroui Oppolition to a late Bill far laying an ad- 
ditionil Duty on Cyder >nd Perry, by Way of ticife ; any 
SitenBon of which having evet been deemed dangerous to 

the Libcrtiei of a free People.
" However ineffectual thofe jour utmoft and be« Endea 

vour! miy hive proved, yet neverthelefi yoo are cquilly en 
titled (o our waimeft and moft grateful Acknowledgmcnti; 
and will, we are perluadad, alwayi be remembered by ui and 
othen our FeUow-Citiseas, with the moft affectionate and 

unteigoed Gratitude."
LOHDOM, April it. Tmt Immilrmtml mftimM Mr. RJn, ikt 

tnktr, fir Firrrrj, «*' ImU Jkr trntf yoo I. tbtm^k kt bfd 
trmmtfmrrUif ibt LtJj'i Sink 19,900/. Mr. Ftmtiulttl, tmt 
mf ikm Cmrh ./ ibt Stmik Stt-bt*Ji, *MI ikt f<f rfnmrfi cmUt*, 
mm* frtvtJ iktfl!:mt mf ibt Lttltr tf jturmrt. Mr. Limb, 
mmtktr Clrrk if tbtSimlb Stfbitft, fnvtm ikt Jtlliff mf itt 
IrmftT, /no Riet txitmtt it, fmtl fvrtrt tbft kt mjitmtffta tbt 
ftmt. Mr. Bill ibt Stftrvifir, frtvtd ikt Lttltr if Alliriuj 
ftffi*l ibt Ctmamilltt. Mr. Mtmttfir, ikt Deftly Acamflmmt, 
ftmmtimltd tktCcmrt if tbt Stock ktimf rrflmaJ It Mri. Pitrtt, 
mfltr ikt mktm frmmamlnil Trmmiftr. Mri. Pitra vttt ibt* 
CtlltJ, vrkt ktimfjbna* ibt Lttltr if Aatrmtj, JemiiJ it btimt 
ktr UamJ v»«(i«j, W JtftjtJ fit mum rrut him m*j fmik 
ftmrr. Nt ttktr fritmtft nti cmltta tm Btkmlf tf ibt Pnjttm - 
lint, fbt Cimrt tktm tfimtimttm1 M\ Riet if «MJ bn Timu It
 Mtr til Dtfmt, « *« mmfwtnm kt k+i mttbimg U jmj, km* 
Jtf'tJ ftmt Gimlltmcm mi fbt kt ttUti It kji CbmrMQir, tmt 
ff vibub mrt four*, nkt ffttt tf kim m* * Pirfm if Crtmit^ 
im til Preftffivi. Tbt Ctmrt actmtimtiJ oral, vittrt Prttfi 
mtrt ftjuivt, Cbmrmdtr wtmU kfta liltlt rVtifbt, ft M mm
•crtrt cmllia*. .Mr. Kiet ibtm mfftJ, ikml kt hmd btrm VfmrtJ 
Prttt&tim ft Ctmkrcy, if kt wtmla krvt ikmmpm bit Rtliritm. 
Jit w«i art/to1 im m Smit if light Grrt, trimm'j maitk Black, 
mmm kaJ m BIT f>{    i bt nai tmamlfm milk ktimf mt ikt 
Jmmtr Bar, mm* tu»\ tllrmd m Chair ; Jiimtm mmtk afflBtm, 
aiml Jktm Itan mif Pmrl if ikt Trial.

Aktmt Fi*t im ikt E*ni*[ kt VMM Offim krtmfkt mf It ikt 
Bar, v»ili ikt ttbtr Prifimtri, tt rtttivt Srmtrmtt if Dtmlk, 
Vfkitk WMl ftjfim mftm ibtm, im m mtft pmtbttit mmm mnvtmf 
Mmmmtr, kj ikt mcm> Ruirtltr. Tkt Ctmrt mi mil full, imtitg 
tt ibt DtmmmJ for ikt GmUrrin ktimg Omt Gmimta fir Trtmt, 
mmjttmlftGmimtmftr kmt\ Stall.

Apnl 19. Mr. Rio ibt Brtlitr it nil timfmmi it tkt ClUt if
• Ktwrmtt, kml ilfrct*rr4 vilk *m Afmrtmmt M ikt Mmftrjtmt.

TtfrratJ Mri. Riti frtftiutm « Prtnitm It kit Mtjtff, im 
Sibilftf btr Hm/bt*t, MW rnrnitr StmttmT* if Dtttk tm ffft,- 
fjii; im Dtlivtrj if mik.iib Jkjt mm* /  frtrttmt VHtk Gritf, 
ibmi /bt fiimtt* mvnj.

There i> fomethlng Gogulsr in tha Fat* of John TnrMt, 
a Coot eft, under Scnieoce of Death in Newgate j ha Mole a 
Silver Tankard on Monday laft, wai liken on the TteiVay, 
lent to Newgate on the WedocUay, capitally c-MviOsd on 
toe Thuitdiy, and icceivtd Sentence of Death at the Old- 
Baiky on Fiidiy.

Afr\l\\. Thtre were found at the Maoillai, among ma 
ny other Coriofitiei, and brought here by Col. Draper, eight 
Cepter Plata, on which ire engraved a molt particular Map 
of the Philippine Ifltndt adorted with the Cuftooii >od Ha- 
biu of the Inhibittnti of thofe Pirn, which wai dene by 
Order of the Governor, and dedicated to hit moft Catholick 
Uajelty. .

We are. informed that Mr. Rice it very ill in his Room, 
in Newgiie,'an4 that not any on* Acquaintance U permitted 
to ice him.

BOSTON, 7-w 9. 
A moft (hocking Merdet was committed laft 

Saturday at Taunton, bf a Negro fellow belong 
ing to Dr. M'Kinftry ;—a Sifter of the DoAor's 
getting up early in the Morning to iron Clothe*, 
the Negro (after making a Fire) got his Mailer's 
Horfe, and left him at the Door, and Boding an 
Opportunity took up a hot Flat-iron, with which 
he (truck the Woman on the Back of her Head, 
and dunned her, he repeated the Blow, then drag 
ged her down into the Cellar, tad there with an 
old Ax ftrock her fevera) Times; he then took the 
hot Iron, and rubbed over her Fate, flicking the 
Point of it into her Eyes, whereby (he was fcorcb,- 
cd considerably ; after he had done this, he took 
the Hbrfc and rode' off.—The Family foon got'sip 
and found the Woman in the above?'Condition; 
(he continued till the Evening of thfc nejr,t iXay, 
and then died,: The Negro w*» porfacd.. anil JIB.-. 
ken up at Newport, " -- - -

induced the) Fellow tri perpetrate this Crime irnot 
Kfiowa, as he was always treated^ well, 4^there 
htd been no Difference with him in tne Family.

N E W - P O R T, Jum, 6. 
• The Brig Royal Charlotte, Capt. Taylor, "arri 
ved here laft Thurfday from Annimaboa, on Uw 
Coaft of Africa, after n P adage of i io Day* » ty 
whom we have the affecting Intelligence of the 
the tragical Death of Capt. George Froft,.' and 
Mr. William Grant, hi* Mate, both oCthisT-->B._ 
which Was perpetrated by the Slave* on boar. hit 
Sloop, a* (he lay at Anchor in the River Gaboonc, 
in the Month of November laft. Capt. Froft ha-,. 
ving Occafion either for fome Wood or Water, 
fent two of hit Men and a Negro on Shore for that 
Purpofe, himfelf, the Mate, and a Negro, who 
belonged to the VefTel, remaining on board ; ard 
in the Men* Abfcnce he unfortunately permitted 
the Slave*, to the Number of about, 60, to come 
upon DecTc, who immediately fcized him, wi'.h 
the Negro Man, and threw them overboard. Mr. 
Grant at this Time lay fick in hii Cabbin. unable 
to rife. Capt. Froft fwam up to the Veflel, in 
order to get on board again t upon which the 
Slaves threw a Lance at him, which penetrated 
hi* Body, where it remained, and with which 
he attempted to gain the Shore, but after fwim- 
ming about Half tne Way, he funk, and was feen 
no more. The Negro, who wa» thrown over 
with him, had the good Fortune to get f«fe aftiore. 

The Slave* having now the Command of the 
Veflel, they brought the Small Arms, with feveral 
Barrels of Powder, upon Deck ; and on fome 
Blacks coming off in Canoes to retake the Veflel, 
the Slaves on board began firing with their Small 
Arms, but through Ignorance foon fet the Powder 
on Fire, afid in the bxplofion about 30 of them 
were deftroyed. The Sloop was retaken 3 Days 
afterwards, when the moft afiec\ing Part of this 
Affair vns difclofed ; for oa entering the Cabbin, 
the Corp* of Mr. Grant was immediately difco- 
vered, with hi* Throat cut in a very (hocking 
Manner, which was fuppoied to have been done 
as foon a* Capt. Froft and the Negro were thrown, 
over.

A fr.ort Tune before Capt. Taylor failed, he 
heard that the Slave* on board a Sloop belonging 
to Liverpool, rofe QDOQ the People, wounded the 
Mate, and got Pofleffion of the Veflel, which 
afterwards ran aftiore and beat to Piece*. 

N B W - Y O R K, 7«»« t6. 
ExtrtB *fm Lttltr frmm Lfmatrn, m+ttm April 30.

«• This Day Mr. Wilkes Member of Parliament 
for Ayle(bnry, Writer of the North Briton, is fcnt 
to the Tower, by Warrant, for treafonable Practices 
(In other Words, for libelling the Government): 
In the faid North Briton the King's Speech is at 
tacked and treated with unreferVed Freedom ; 
and the Warrant fets forth that he has endeavour 
ed to fow Sedition, and alienate the Affeftion* of 
his Majefty's Subjects.

" It will make a terrible Noife, and no Doubt 
the City will be all on Fire opoti the Occafion ; 
Lord Chief Juftice Pratt has granted a Habeas 
Corpus, and Mr. Wilkes U to be brought, on 
Monday, to get Bail, if he can obtain it. He 
refuted to apply to Lord Chief Juftice Mansfield, 
as being a SJVtchman. I do not imagine that 
ever Party Spirit carried Peopb to greater ErceSes, 
et was more violently agitated. It i* probable 
Mr. Wilkes will remain in'the Tower till the Par 
liament meet*. The Duke of Bedford fct out on 
his Return for France Yefterday."

Jumi 20. One or two Exprcfle* have arrived 
here fince our laft from Albany, with Intelligence, 
it is faid, of the Outrage* of the Indians oa oar 
Out Ppfts and Back Settlement*. And a Gentle 
man who left Albany laft Thurfday K inform*, that 
the Evening beiore, a Mam arrived there, who had 
been wounded by the iMians at a Place called 
Green Bay f we fuppofe near Fort Detroit] which 
he faid was entirely deftroyed j and that Fort 
Detroit rouft have been taken by the Time of his 
Arrival. He further added, that the Indians had 
taken nine Battoes, and killed and fcalpcd three 
Men i and that there were maay other* mifhng, 
particularly Forty of the Qoeea'* Independent*, 
fuppofed to be cut off.

Several Companies of the Artillery Men em 
barked Yeftcrdny, faid to be ordered Upwards, to 
reinforce the Garrtfons.

A Letter from, Albany, dated the i jth Inftant, 
fays, '' I Wn ferry to inform you of the bad Sec- 
cell of our Indian Traders : The French Indian* 
bwrw««t off all thef ofts and Barton between Nia-

Era and Detroit, and it i* generally believed that 
etroit is cut off alfp. I am doubtful of the Con- 

feq«encc. We have an Account of OM Evert 
WcAdell being killed, and John Weodell mortally

wouirSed r they were attacked 49-Mikt 
9 . Me,,

ich Number only 11 are returned to N 
they were attacked the xd Irrftam. Lieut 
with 100 Men, wa* attacked tfie 28th nit, 
co Mile* of Detroit, and haa oaly breath* to 
Niagara 30 of that Number' 
v 'ANNAPOLIS, 7«« 30.

Thurfday laft, CHARLES CARROLL, 
(Barrifter) of this City, was Married in T 
County, to Mifs MARGARET TILQHMAN 
(Daughter of MATTMIW TILCHMAN, Elq;) t i 
young Lady of great Merit, Beauty and Fonoae.,, 
y A Tew Day* ago Died, in an advanced Age, b> 
^Vr*-.Ai»«'s County, the Reverend ALIXAUDU 
MALCOLU, A. M. Reftorof St. ftw/*s pui^ ;„ 
that County : A Gentleman who has obligej 
World with feveral learned Perfomuntes on 
Math/envatics, Mute, and Grammar. " > 
-."We hear f/om feveral Parts of the Province, 
that the Ruft has got into the Wheat, oca 
by the many heavy Rain* that have lately 
which have been greater and freqiientir than on 
be remembered at this Season of the Year.

I A S H for BIL L S
iag-OJlet.

Enquire at tht

T O B B SOLD,

A TRACT of LAND called Fa*cy, contsa- 
ing One Hundred and Forty ACRES, tjbj 

in Frimtriik County, about Three-quarieta of i 
Mile above Gitri-Ttynit and neat- 
River ; the Soil"is good, and the Land well' 
Timber'd and Water'd..

For Title and Term* of Sale, apply to the Sub. 
fcriber, living near R»<k-CfttJt, about eigat Miles 
above Gtorgt-lnvM. JOHN ABINOTO*.

JUST I M l»'p,R T ED ' .
7» lit Sty Mars, Cffi. M'Danfel* frmm Liverpool. 

nm tt kt SOLp Jfy,?AiL\9 Govta' - '-' 
Lrwrr Ftrry, n Strfqoehaana Rrvtr,

CANVASS, CORDAGE, ANCHORS, i*4 I 
other MATERIALS, for a SCHOONER 

ot about 80 or 90 Tons Burthen : Likewife (ssaft , 
Anchor*, and a Parcel of Joiner's Work, resil 
ing of Mahogany and Black Walnut Dining i*4 
Tea-Tablcs, Caiea of Drawers, Dcflu and tfook- 
Cafe* i alto Riding Chairs I for Cu/reat Mooes, 
or good Bill* of Exchange. - /•

HE Subscriber ha*'about 7^0 
good Merchantable FLOUR for SALE, 

at Gnrgt-Tvw*t on SttA Crtt*. Any Fcrfa ia- 
clinahle to Pnrchafe, may" know the Terau, by 
applying to Mr. JOHH C.AaT, Merchant, tt 
Frimtrick-Tt^j^.^ to M/. Koiitf ADAM, Ma- 
chant, at jtlutittdri*.

7.a»'ia, 1763.   *co» H|TI-
'

T
SOUTH Rivta, Jmt ^^ 

JiB Subfcribcr having Erefted a
176,. 

L1M8
WORK, wUl fupply.any PerCoB wka »' 

Quantiry of LIMB, at i-ive Pence ftr B»M' 
bom the KILN. All Perfon* that will oblp | 
him with their Cvflon, may depend on hiriog u 
good LIMfi a* any made IB thefc faro. 

. .. - R9Biar DafU.1

H B R E U at "the Plantation of fArV| 
_ Ktikmili, near the S*g*r Lt+J'l 

Fnjtritx County, taken up a* a Suay, a > . 
between 13^ and 14 Hand* high, BratxWonjM 
near Buttock W, has a Star and Snip, is » nttw j 
Pacer, Shod before, her war hind " 
and (he i* about 8 or 9 Year* old.

The Owster aaay have her again, 
hi* Paapetty, and^paying Charges.
—•——7————"—— ' ' '• f

*•
mf July, / *  Sttr/itf Ctft, tr BiUi */

A CHOICE Tmfl of LAND, 1] 
Armmmml CouBty, aboM two 

Utltrwen-Bttttmj, where 7*^" Oii^jtr, "'""ji 
formerly dwelt, containrng Three Htmditd *»| 
Ninety-three ACRES, it haa exceeding g*"1 >"( 
provemenia, and an Apple Orchard them*. >  L 
will be Sold all together or IB Parcels, as swf b*| 
fait the Purchasers, by

OLIVIB, M

oa

ALL Perfon* that have any jnft Clainu 
the Eflate of MitUtm Bttttj, law of 

»»«r» County, Decea(cd, are defired to briog » 
in, that they may be adjnfted . And thofe th»i*] 
Indebted tp him. are defired to make «" *'" 
Payment, to JABIZ BAILIT, Ai***fMt*\



> bkWr WIDI 
'Htviuraact for making Pigrlrpa it tht

, commonly called Iftt Branch, making 
on the firfki* Si*, which faid Work 

I irTBIaft by the middle of J*i) out j and it 
tit chief Part of. Up: Pig-Iron MctiJ ma- 

uw __ __ ,, with the Cafthig of Pota, Storei, O- 

I"""*" in""«r*«r to ejfc ths Expeaee of Land Carriage, 

I Si there be a greater Quantity mide than can tvrdtfnrtfr.1 

I M* L. u parti of tbe Co«at 
lilibtea at« great Eipence in purcbafmg Landi, Ore,! 
I »*-~*. ... ..r.k. f.M Hiv«r PjfMMMdfl. on the nrarniiI talk Side* of lh' flil) Rim P*" *1"*' on the promifng 

aeontenient Place for • Set ofForfet, Milll, &t.

«' " the Be»inni"« °L "J* fcw FtUl' •"* °>-
ibt lud Furnace ; but fornt PertODi beio| apprehenfive

lbe hi

of

* bull«
*hu Public Norttt

»«' ltan CeMkw*"' acquainted with Affajri 
' fhottld come «n4,»iew the did Ftlli, parti- 
twhett the'Workl «re to be creeled, and he 

t leaft Doubt but they will be immediately con- 
iiftl to do *t the before-mentiooed 

I »ill be fa fit from prejudicing the Ni»it,«tion ihit it 
fMily contribute to iffift it, 11 st prefeat the Water bt- 

\. ^ictd within nurow Limit*, and bating a confidence 
•1,1, «tl» » "^y «"«« n Bottom, it n rendered equally itn- 

'IC either >n 4ty Soromera ex Fnfte*. The Subscriber, 
ict hopei ID a little Time to fatnfy the Perlooi whom 

i UT concern that be bai not the leaft View' or Intention
• prtjadice the p«flin j of Ctsft up and down th'e faid Riter, 

I it be tbou|ht practicable, on the raifiof a Sum 
i to op* tbe fame front th« Great Filli to 

uwj bit would gladly affift in every thing relative i 
gjmu tbe fame (hall be taken into Confidirition'. 

HtheieVy iKo ioformi the Public tham theie are many 
«t<rutm PUcea fur eicOioi of Iron Worki, Merchant 

, Milli, belontiai to Gentlemen unacquainted 
jlhc Nature of fuch W«rlu, tbe Situation fuiublc.ai to 

Wood and Ore, at well *» in the Ejcpencei attending 
wUib'ti i For tki better Bncoura|ement of thofe 

_,ti and morvSatUraclioa to Ccmlemen thtt ban 
K»C»n»«»i«»ciei, the Sobfcnbet will, v my Time when 
ird, wiit upon any Peifon that would <if)S all, or any of 

Worki, beioi well acquainted in e«eiy Branch' ol'tfie 
nd'wmild alfo fire a particular Eftimate of the 

'.,:tatii in Building, akd llkewife th« Profit! when car'iifcl 
l«itli<Ober.TurnKe, Forgt. Merchant UiO, or Saw Mill, 

i mfonible Confidention ; and would u»dertalce_thc 
Building at hia own Espence, "if they Jh*ouU choofe,

•bertbindo ittbemfelTci ; Mia| well a'lqoainted with the
• o! Workman, ind, loot Exptril^cr in tl>oft» patticulat 
nubei of Bufmefi, with the building of ftrong b«mi^. arjd 
«ftii| aay Streim of rW«ttV whatever, which tie «ill 
iminoftand toad it i «tnfM?TK* «'m«y boipeed 4k : 
itwrft in the blowiijf »f SIOM abo>« or uuod«t WMtr, a 
uraen of which may be feeA at the Falli of (k« 

MWnn County, when ail thofe 'Wort i. 
ire »U1 completed, by '"' ' ' •>"••"

1,763.

C*a/Couaty (Mftyl**!) Jm 15, 176}. 
SCHEME of a LOT TEA V,

FOR raifing 600 Dollars, for the Benefit of 
JtlanHts Arrmtt, of Elk River, in the fame 

County. '
The fald Arrmmtt, in the Yean 1755 and 1756, 

became Deputy Sheriff and Coaler, on the North 
Side of AlJt River, in the fiid County, to Mr. Wil 

liam tit/gn the then Sheriff, in which Time he 
fuffered, by Means of the Efcape of Prifonera, 
and otherwayi, many heavy and great Loflea, 
whefety he and hii Family (confiding of a Wife 
and ieveral fmall Children) mud be inevitably 
rnin'd, unlefi feme charitable Method can be 
found to prevent it. A fmall LOTTKHY feemt 
beft calculated to ferve the laudable Purpofe, of 
faving a poor Woman and Children from fuch a 
Misfortune, and it it therefore hoped the following 
Scheme will be approved and promoted. 

THE S C H E M E :
ffumttr •/ Prixti.

1
2
c

$50 
i 
i 
i 
i

— — ;
363

of 
of 
of 
of 
of

s 
are
are 
ar^

Ammt,
100

50
0
0

2100
10
10

DtlUn.
too
50 '*5
i a
6

Firft drawn Blank, . 
Laft Ditto,
Lad Ditto, before the i oo Dollars, 10' 
Firft Ditto, after the 100 Dollars, 10 

; ^ Sum raifed 606
Prizes. 2* ""•* ^
Blanks. ( :

looo Ticket* tt j Dollars each, art 3000 \

THE Drawing to begin at the Court- Ho«fe 
of the faid County, on the Firft Day of 
Mxt, or fooner if the Tickets are difpofed 

of i and when finifhed, a Lift of the Prize* will be 
primed In the M*rjla*d Gsnqttt. ' 

:The.MAB*caiis are, Mtffittrs Frattit

I AN away from the Subfctiber >aZ*i4*- 
L a Sirnaot M^n •named WiUtojr Carrill 

u/2ry,an /rt/Jwftd^ and fpeaks very much on the 
»gue; he u a Chore thickJudlow, .aad has. Jhott 
ick. Hair. Had on and wj$» him when he went 
ny, a very .good white Shirt» dou»le Stitchpd in 

lie Collar, ana wotk'd in t piamonds betwce* tfcts 
Ititching j two Check Shift*, two Ofnabrigs Ditto, 
Incpf which is quite new, two Pair of old white 
fcbb'd Stockings, the Ribs, very broad,, one Pair. 
I' whke plain Ditto, long Ofnabrig* Trowfers, a 
line lappclled Qloth.Cbv,, wi(K M«ul Buttpnl, 
Ind white Lining, a dark qolour'd grey Jac'ket, a 
•'" Bearfcin Great Coat with broad Metal Bj>t-

. and old Vail Shoes newly foled. 'He, taUu I 
kuch about Dittoing and Farming. ' 4 
1 Whoever takes tip. the fa'id Runaway, and ft-, 1 
M«i him fo as he may be had again, lhaH "' '
r-^n^n.t ** * *..-.. ..* . .'

Jib* rtfztj, junior, Mkbfil Barlt, NieMv Hj- 

la**, and EJutarJ Pritt Wilmtr ; whc-are to gwe 
Bond and be upon Oath for the faithful Difcharge 
Of their Truft. s S

P+»fylv*mi* Money will be taken in the Sate 
of Tickets, and paid in Difcharge of the Prixes.

AU Prizes, not demanded in Four Months after 
the ^rawing, will b< retained m generoufty giren 
to ATTMHH a»4 his FamUy,. and the Profit* of; the 
Lottery managed to the moft Advantage, for their 

Belief. ' _.- -.
Ticket* to be had of the fevetal Managers, aad 

at the Prinliitt.OJjict in Anuaptlii. 
—— V — • ——— ̂ - — • — •• — • ——— •*—• * — r~

'wo Piftoles Reward t and if brought home,, tea-,, 
"»ble Charges, paid by

AN
B*ttiut*rt CbuntV, j,  - T. , v - 

away from the' SdbAribrt, living near" 
tlitr, Dflight, on the ath Ift|liot, It SeJlf- 

Pnt Man, named Uamitl WickMtH, about c Feet 
[Inches high, near \t> Years old, thjp Vift 

'. Complexion, dark Brown1 Flair*,' and
Ilifh in lK» Sinl., -/ll,;. DU

ifage, 
hal a

is Right ' ^ye : Hid.twl 
ldf Felt W»A, 6idL daVk

STRWYBD away from the Plantation Of tke 
SuWcriber, living near Infi-Cntk in fnJititk 

County, ,a Bay Mare, with, a large Stat in. her 
Forehead, her off hind Foot white, with a black 
Speck «r Spot in the white of it, and fome Saddle 
Marks* branded on tbe-off Shoulder E, and ia 
Crfll-fallen, P»W and Trots out of Hand, but 
Race* p/etty fa/l when rode, and is about 13 or 14 
Handa.bigB,,; Lttfvifit A DUD colour'd Mare, 
about izf qr ij Hand* high, branded on the 
n«V S.hqu4der wH» B, an* ofl.the near Buttock 

'N, or M, (he Pace* aad Trots, has a Star in -her 
Forehead ia Pwrt, Dock'd, has a black Mane aad 

h*r Mane had been newly trimm'd when
'the went away. f'^T ^

^hoexer fecuris the fajd Mares, fo a* the
Owner may have* them again, /hall have Thirty
Shilling*.^eward^ a«d reafonable Charges, and
if bjaughtto my.Houfc, Forty Shillings, paid by

May «8, ijfjj, .> JOHM CAM^ELL.

TO BE SOLD, ' - 
NEGRO WENCH, that can Cook, 
do all Sorts of HouTe Work. 

Enquire at the

JUST IMPORTEb i»/A* -. 
Caft. THOMAS Avat./roM LONDON, mi 
tt tt SOLD bj ibi Subfcribir, at bit Sttrt i* 
Uppcr-Marlborough, far Cafi, Bilk*; tr Ttbmtcf,

A NEAT ASSORTMENT of EUROPEAN 

and EAST-INDIA GOODS, fuitable to tbe 
SEASON. DAVID CRAUPURD.

«mi(hinthe Sight of 'his 
•hen he went away, an o 
blonred Country fulled Q 

with Plaid, Ofhabrig . 
t, old Shoes, anl ati Ir^fl

He is WeH khowa ' In' BMHptt jcA< 
/Codnties, having hrVed1 ' Mr ."'Nun' 

6n >C/|:-Xi7& Seven' Yean'. 1 ^->^',. ~-f •» 

whoever takes up* anii Mores the ftltfServalrt, 
»U have Pi»y"Slllllng« frewlfVd • rf ^fcen j 
ile* from home-, 'Five "Fb'u^ • if ti*J of-tW* 

«e>eit Pounds Ttk- mffitot V *«* w 
KoriMt i|td«iM,ble 'Charges; paid by '

Wlitts'.

JUST IMPORTED AM, GLASGOW, -p* ttt 

SIMSON, C»ft. HSNRY WHITE, and tt tt SOLD 
ty tbt Subfcribtr, in ANNAPOLIS,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of GOODS, 
fuitable to the SEASON.

ROB**? COUDIN.'

BROJfCdiVdfftl**/ County TStal, in Ftkru^y 
\&tt.TfWW*i<i, » Cooper by Trade, but 

ha* for" fome VcTrVVpaft fbtlowtd .the Bay Trade 
iin'a fmaH Shallop,' he is « Man of a fmall Stature. 
,is much given to Drt»k to Excefs; I am inform'd 
he h*» paft br the Name of Ibtmai Sfnctr, end 

feerVIn J»f^t in BM&I***Cortnty, fince

fo t

i»>By Goal, 
the Subscriber may cet him again, fhall be

tE, POUNDS, by ( 
2.' W. GIBJOU, Sheri^ of f«/*«r County.

' '''° '" : ' "' " ————————

CURATE for
N"T' E ,

art Mary Parifh,

DESERTED from a Party of his Majefty's 5 6th 
Regiment, commanded by the Honourable 

Major General KEPFLE, Jtbm Still, born at Balb 

in the County of Somirftt, by Trade a Taylor, of a 
brown Complexion, Grey Eyes, «ged a8 Years, 
and is c Feet 8 Inches high. Had on when he 
Deferted, a light colour'd Coat and Breeches, M 

blue Waiftcoat, and a dark brown Wig, or ftiort 
dark brown Hair.

Whoever (ecures the faid Deferter, fo that he* 
may be had again, (hall receive a Guinea Reward,, 
by applying to Lieutenant Parrt in Amnaft/ii.

'EN TbdttflkndPIPE STAVS*(«*.*»> 
*Markct, fojne *log(head and t)arrel -Dilto, 
1 °* SoW uVnrt*-T*iv»; upon' Sa/dfrafi Rlirer,

i/»/• Ci
,/\ Jrrf Glarth 'CountyI "Any Clergyman of che 
Church of £V/k»V, that wiH come well recom 
mended, will be allow'd at the Rate of Eighteen 
,J»hp^nd Pounds tVTobacco^-Year, ddong tbc< 
A|?feoce.of the Rcverend^Mf. AfacPbtr/m, Reft^r 
of the favafarim, who is now, in Grtml; Britain.

ON the 2 id of May laft, the Sloop 
flipped her Cable, in coming up the Bay, 

opopfite 19 fUtCi Bay, in 7^ Fathom Water, a 
Wooden Buoy to the Anchor, aad a 30 Gallon 
Caflr. lamed about 15 Fathom from the inner End 
of the Cable : The Anchor weighs about 3 C. St f. 

Whoever has taken up the faid Anchor and 
Cable, and will give Notice thereof to the Sub- 
fcriber,.living at H'lft.Rivtr, (hall have FIVE 
POUNDS Reward. STEPHEN STEWARD.

JUST IMPORTED, 
/* tbt Free mifon, Cafttin Thomas Ayre,yV«* 

London, a»J tt te Sold at tbiSobfcriltr'j Sitrt 
at- QUEEN-ANNE, /w Cajb, Bilii tf Ex.- 

cbangi, »r Ttbattt,

A NEAT Aflbrtment of Eurtfta* and Eafl- 

laJia GOODS, fuitable to the Seafon. All 
Money paffing current will be taken, in Payment.,

WILLIAM PARKER.
N. B. I take this Method of acquainting my 

Friends in and'about Upfir-Mai-lbortugb, that tjtere 
is a neat Aflbrtment oi-Goodi (hipp'd on my Ac 
count jn Cap). LfUfii, whom 1 expect here daily, 
apd that (bey will be fix'd at my Store at Uffrr- 

Marlbtrtnib. WILLIAM PARKER.

X
3

TOBE4OLD,

TWO Hundred and Twenty Ac/ef of choice 
good Land, lying in A*nt-ArunJtl Coanty, 

on the back Parts of EU-RMge, lately poflefs'd by 
Wilhem Bnrfijj, Deceafed, Famous for producing 
fine TOBACCO, being already improved with" 
Tobacco-Houfes, and other Out-Houfes. Any 
Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may know the Title 
aad Terms by applying to

JOHN Buaotss, junior.

IMPORTED ht tk* left 
from LONDON, «W t« tt SOLD, 
J*b and Riltil, at ibt vtry h*MJt Prittt, by 
SMITH -W HARRIS, DROQOUTS. ' 
 rtkrif Mnhci*gl Sttrt, tbt Sign tf ttt QoWen 
Peftles in Second. Street, bifwtt* Market mf 
Choftnot-Streeti, PHILADIL^HIA,

HE Urged and mod compleat ASSORT- 
MENT of DRUGS, chymical and galenical/ 

MEDICINES, Surgeon's Inflruments, Furnituni ;' 
for Shops, Apothecaries Otenfilj, Perfumery, »." 
'ever Imported Into AiiEaicx. '

AUb made a'rid fbtd by the (aid S*itb StHt^ii 

only, a cbymical Preparation of the Juice o/' 
Ubioni, .called ROB of LEMONS, by which 
alfthe Acid'of * Chcft of Lemons, is contaia*d in 
a common blackQnart Bottle, and is very lirdeVlf " 
any Thing, InferZor to the Frtfc Juice, w has b " 
fufficicntly expefienctd byQetrnetatn of the At 
and others, who can't be conveniently Topi 
with frefh Fnm; and r TCTT Htde Care wiil"1 
it eood for Ye<i«. -. r t \ .J () ' . Vw .'>.'

Medkine Gheftsv- 
at a Drftance from 
sxftMaancl



^"HHOCOLATE, Pbikdtlfbi* iid
\A Single Refln'd SUGAR by the Cafk or Loaf,
jtfk/c"""* SUGAR bjr the Hundred Weight, a

„ few pipes of good Mtdtir* WINE, Lijktm and
•^ Tntrifft WINES in Quarter Cafks, fbme Quoils 

of C O R D A G E, and fundry other G OOD S, 
to be Sold on reafonable Terms, by

CHARLES WALLACE tuU Comp.

JUS f IMPORTED, rnntl tt bt SOLD cbtmf 
forCtjt, bj tbt SUBSCRIBER, *txt Dttr 
tt tiubirt tbt L**/-O/ict iwu Imitlj ktpt,

PRINTED Linens, Cottons, Callicoes, { Irijb 
Linen, Long Lawn, clear Ditto, Gauze, plain

  and figured, f Check, { Damaflc, J Linen Check 
3 Handkerchiefs, Mens plain Hats, Gold laced D°. 

Ladies Beavers black and white, Prnffian Hats 
for Children, Ladies black aad white riding Hats 
with Feathers, variety of Prints neatly fram'd and 
glaz'd, Books for Accounts rul'd, Writing Paper, 
<3c. THOMAS LYTTILTON.

S~ TRAYED from Vfftr-M*rlbtn*tb the 8th 
Day of M«* laft, a dark Roan Horfe about 

14 Hands high, Trots hard, his Brand (if he has 
« nny) unknown, his Mane and Tail pretty Black. 

~* Whoever takes up the faid Horfe, and brings 
him to the Subfcriber in Upptr-Marlbortugb, (hall 
receive a Piftole Reward, and reafonable Charge*, 
paid by JOHN SCOTT.

ST R A Y B D from the Plantation of 
Ht'mtiJ, on Rttk-Cmk, near Gttrgt-Ttw* in 

FrtJtritk County, the 4th of Af«t> laft, a likely 
Bay Mare, near 14 Hands high, natvral Pacer, 
(hod Before, and has been newly Branded on the 
near Shoulder with Half a Horfe-Shoe.

Whoever takes up the faid Mare, and fecofes 
her fo that the Owner may have her again, (hall 
bave Fifteen Shillings Reward j or if brought to 
Jtbm Ormt in Gttrgt-Ttwm, Three Dollars, paid 
by ISAIAH BOONC.

THERE is in theCuftody of the Sheriff of St. 
Afar/i County, committed at a Runaway, 

a Negro Man, by the Name of Cbtrlti, (peaks 
brok'en Engti/t, about 3 5 Years of Age, and about 
c Feet 8 Inches high : His Apparel is, two Cotton 
Jackets, with flat white Metal Buttons, Ofnabrrgs 
Shirt, old bhoes and Stockings, and an old Jane 
Hat. He hu loft two fore Teeth out of his upper 
Jaw ; he pretends to be a Cooper, and has lorae 
Tools with him ; he fays his Matter's Name is 
Wim/nt, but does not know his Chriftian Name, 
or what Pan he lives in : He was taken in a Canoe 
at the Mouth of Patuxnt.

The Owner is defired to take him »wajr, nnd 
pay Pees to SAMUIL AaiLL, Goaler.

THR Subfcribers being appointed toContrafl 
with Workmen to Build a WHARF at the 

End of AV/i EaJI Strttt, defire any Perfon who 
is willing to UNDERTAKE the fame, either in 
Store or Timber, to apply to either of them, that 
the Work may be carried into Execution without 
Delay. JOHM Baici,

WALTIR DULAMT, 
DAMIIL

tft,

STRAYED from the Ki*gib*rj Company's P»l 
ture of Wbtlftont-Ptiwt, in Babimtr* County. 

fomeTime laft Fall, a Black Colt, four Years old. 
Branded on the near Buttock with a Flower de 
Luce : Whoever will give Information of the faid 
Colt, fo that he maybe had again, (hall receive 
the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be paid by

JOHN ADDISON SMITH.

wHEREAS tiereU.

JUST IMPORTED i* tbt BETTY, C*ft. 
MILLBURN, G

A NEAT Aflbrtment of GOODS, and will 
be Sold for Cafh or Tobacco, by Mr. Jtbm 

GikftH at Nottingham.
The laft of next Month Ijexpeft a Ship into 

PatuxtKt, with a large Quantity of Salt, which 
will take in TOBACCO configned to Meffieurs 
HARTLEYS and STEPHENSON, Merchants 
in Wbittbavt*. As I (hall take my Paflage in her 
to England, and return in the Spring, 1 hope it 
will be particularly in my Power to pleafe the fun • 
dry Gentlemen, who are fo obliging as to repofe 
that Confidence in

Tbtir rntft tbt£ut bmmtk Srrvamt,
DANIIL STEPHKMSON.

14, 1763. 
FIVE PISTOLBSRBWA.RD.

RAN away from the Subscriber, living on tij 
Ltitf'i M**tr in Baltimtrt County, on Thurf 

day Night lad, an E*gHjb Servant Man, named 
jib*   &*>. (but am informed he once went by 
the Name of Tbtm*i Lttkitr), he is a lofty Fellow, 
about 26-Yean of Age, and about 5 Fact 6 Inches 
high, of a dark Complexion, pretty much pitted 
with pte Small Pox, and wean his own Hair tied 
behind. Had on when ie went away, a brown 
KerfeyCoat with A*t Brafs Buttons, abluiihCloih 
Jacket, with round Brafs Buttons, and the Skirts 
cut off. Check and reddifh Silk Handkerchiefs, 
old Leather Breeches, Grey Stockings, Shoes, 
Buckles, and an old Carter Hat.

Whoever fecnres the faid Fellow, fo that his 
lAafter may get him again, (hall receive, if taken 
in thcCoonty, Five Pounds, and if oat of it, Five 
Pi&oles Reward, of JOIIAS SLADI

ff. B. He it a very faucy Fellow, (peaks thkkv 
is acquainted with the Country, and has foine Dol- 
lanwith Urn. 'Tis fappofed a Brindlc Dog fbU 
lows him, and exped hie will take a Horfe the 
*rt Opportunity.

A JOURNEYMAN PERUKE-MAKER, that is 
a good Workman, will meet with Employ 

ment, by applying to the Subfcriber in Annmptlit. 
An Apprentice is wanted for the above Trade. 

/-• «3T s THOMAS HIWITT.

TO BE SOLD, Eitbtr togttbtr tr 
tu mtj btfi fait tbt Plrcb+jtr,

FIVE HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, cal 
led ftlFi Ftrtfi, Iving in Bfltimtrt County, 

about i a Miles from B*ltim»rt-Ttnu*t oa the Main 
Road that leads to FnJtrick.

Alfo, a Fee-Simple, aa well as on Ground Rent, 
in Lots of Ground in a Plan for a Town lately 
laid out on a Point called Filfi Ptntt near JW> 
iimtr<-Tt*uf, oa P*t*pfct River.

Good Titles will be given to Land and Lot*.
For Terms Enquire of the Subfcriber, living on 

the (aid Point. _ g* JOHN BOND.

WANTED,

A SCHOOLMASTER to T«nch Reading, 
Writing, and Arithnetick. Such an one 

will meet with Employ, on Application to
V* SAMUSL SNOWOIM.

Any Perfen properly QualUSed, a 
Vifit,,r, of the faid SchoolTwill niet 
fencouragement a» the Law will Support

Slpifti per OrJtr, 
NATMAH

JfrH 18, 1763. 
T O B B SO L D, 7

A TRACT of LAND, called Tbt Jtmtt, con 
taining 600 Acres ; alfo Part of one other 

Trad, called Tbt AJ^titm tt tbt Jamti, containing 
660 Acres; and one other Traft, called Dijttvtrj, 
containing 100 Acres, aK adjoining, and make a 
Body of good Land, (wkn exceeding good Range) 
whereon are Four Plantations, Two of whkh are 
under Promife of a Leafe for si Yenrt, two of 
whkh Years will expire next Pal) i lying near the 
AfW/r Bmcb, in FreJrriet County, about eight 
Miles from the Mouth of Sntem, nnd about 
eighteen Mile* front G*»rj*-fW».

Any Perfon inclinable to porehde Part of tne 
faid Land, not lefs than coo Acre*, may hav« 
the Quantity defired, provided it be taken fo as 
not to incommode the remaining Part, or pteju- 
dice the Sale thereof.

HOLWIAB.
il^4"——

TO B B SOLD.

A TRACT of LAND cnDod 
near the Head of EH, in 6nr/ Co 

containing One Thousand ACRES. For Tr 
and Terras apply to JOHN 

County.

ft tt SOLD by tbt SUBSCRlB e 
tbt Sip, tf tbt Waggon tt Horfes i* Weft 
rf»r tbt Ttw* G*u, i* AnnaroLis,

GOOD HOPS, CANDLES, OAKUM 
all Sorts of CORDAGE, of different' 

at reafonable Rates. JQHH

NICHOLAS LB W4 & /&
M tin Ntrlb Si* tf Severn, * IkaldyPMnt,

«fcarf 7 tiitii jitW AxNArotUi 
TTBREBY gives Notice to tbn PuWc, tkat 
j~l he keeps a good BOAT nnd HANDS (0 
carry Paffengers from thence to JfraS-^&W, tlfekn 
is but Six Miles acrofs, at ?/(» Man and Horfe. 
He will likewife carry Pafengera lo 
whkk is but 1 8 Milea, at ic/o M 
If more than One, At T«* Shillings.

TO BB SOLD,

A TRACT or PARCEL of LAND « 
CHOICE, containing 280 Acres, ljrin u 

being in Frtfa-ick County, on the Weft Side q 
M*xtefa/t, near Dtnitl PtptHgtr'*, about Hitf] 
Mile above the Month of Quw«'s Creek, k 
Traft of Land called BUrt W*l*# Bttttm,\ 
bout 13 MUea from Frukrick-Trw*. Tfce fi 
.ndifpcmble. 3. cO

. fit, April 6tfc,

AS the PAPER CURRENCY ACT, 
HI the Year 1733, will expire the xyi 

Septtmbtr, 1764, and as the Bonds takeo bi 
Commiffionen or Tiuftces of the Loao-Oicc, 
have no longer Dttration than that Law; Tk 
fore the faid Comaniffioners inform the Debton 
the aforefaid Office, that they will imroedu 
after the 3Oth Day of Jnij next, proceed to r 
the Bonds in Suit, beginning with tbofe of t 
eldeft Date, and will continue this Procedure i 
til all the Money doe to the Loan -Office fluB 
paid in. 3'g***1 per Qrdtr,

ROBIKT COUDEN, Cl. P. C.

i, Mtrebzi, 
TO 1 B RvB N T B D,

THE GEORGS TAVERN (near the I 
Houfe) extremely convenient, bas 

Rooms, and a good Bar, below Stairs, and 
Rooms above i a Kitchen adjoining, with 
Rooms below, and one above t a large Din 
Room, and a good £••<** Billiard-Table, 
a Garden, paled in i a Well. Smoke-Houfc, I 
ble, and Neceflary-Honfe; late in the Po 
of P*tri<k Bjrm, Deceafed.. * 

Th* Tema naay be known by apptyfag (o 
WILLIAM

Mtrtktt, \l

SUPPOSED to be Imported into Ar«?M| 
from LtmJt*. in the Year 1761, or 1761. 

SIX Half Barrels of OUN-POWDER, nisrl't 
B M (ivilb f Jt»g Strtkt bttwtn tbtm, t»l $ * } 
tbiug likt tbh «r •/ Ttf) or MB. ' 

Any Perfon that can give an Accont of tk« 
is defired DO inform the Subfcriber.

WILLIAM R»MUT.|

HPHE Subfcribers, J** /«*, Widow efj
I Imtb, late of the City of A*n*ftKi, Silw-l 

fnutk, Deceafed, nnd BtriJ, M*j>>"7> Son iaLttJ 
to the faid Deceafed, have Admioiftred oa " 
Eftate : Therefore all Perfons to whoa he 
Indebted, either by Bond, Bill, Note, or opal 
Account, are defired to bring in their CUimi, tm 
they may be adjnfted and fettled : And taotevr^ 
arc Indebted to the (aid Bfate, tre reqadW i 
come and fcede their Acconntt.

TAHI UCH, \AJmait«*
BtKIAH MATBCaY, f f

V. S. tneSuVerfmitk's Biifinefs, Tavern-hepl 
Ing. and Boats to go up and down the BIT, •» I 
carried on as ufaal, by JAM I'c(- 
——^———————.——————————-]

MR. WILLIAM SANDERS, of tbi. N-| 
vAnee, wio tmed.nn 

UJL, UertJtta^of tohimtn, is 
St. >eVa 4n Jvig**, suid will be glad 
Confignanenta from nny of his ' 
Coniiuysnen, oc Othsgt, ys»o wUl 
thdr Favour* of tn»t8p«j nn4«k«y»W, 
on hi. Car,, Fapn^rU nanl noel 
Having nlrendy UMaitentTinM in 4 
he obtainM fuficknt CredcatUb of *"• 
Honety, nnd Intefrity.

AN NA-P O L IS : Printed by 3|OnO« ®teen and CHtHttm Hint, In Ct*ritf-Street. All 
% may be fnppllcd with this GAZETTE at 12*. and 6J. p<r Your. ADVERTISEMENTS of a 

Length are iato.4 for 51. tke Firft Week, and u. «acii Tim* »fter : And Long One* in Proportion'
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